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Old, New, 

By Jamie Edwards '02, Editor-In-Chief 

) Goofing Around. \Vorking h.uJ to make 

the lOt\ n le bc,t, James Ha.s..e '02 anJ 
Da,,J \1itchdl '02 Jr.tw SpuJerman. Their 
.trtl\tlc ahilitie' \\<rc a nujor factor in the 

nioro; succe ' in the spmt " k compcuuon , 
.tlong ''ith the comnhutiom of many more. 



By Jamie Edwards '02 



r Good Old 

By Jamie Edwards '02 

he our hero. gonna bnng pollurion down 
zero!" The sophomores cho e Caprain Planer 
rhe superhero rhey wanred ro de ign rheir 
afier. The sophomores Glmc in econd in 
Ao.u building conresr. 
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omecoming, the word that all 
tudents love to hear. pirit week 
has alway been a big part of the 

Ho eco ng tradition. Then there i the 
big pep rally to fini h off the chool week. 

The pirit week chedule was tweaked a 
bir. The fir t day was Twin day, which 
replaced the old Pajama day. 

Twin day was followed by las olor 
day. Fre hman wore r t ophomores 
showed off their "'04 fo ho" shirts. 
Then the junior looked as if it were pump
kin day, when they howed up in 
The enior were mellow on Tue day, wear-
ing '02 hirt . 

Wacky Wednesday wa one of the mo t 
pirited day of the week. Mo t tudents 

showed up loolcing like they were attacked 
by their do ets. 

Red, W:.:::;; and Blue day was a new 
addition to spirit week. rudent showed 
their patrioti m to honor the ones lo ton 

eptember II, 2001. 
Then there was Blue and Cra} day. Blue 

and Gra) day i the day that all students 
anticipate during the week. It is the day of 
the pep rally and big game. 

The pep rally allows the classe to com
pete again t each other in various 
competiton . The pep rally i always con
cluded with the cheer off. This year the 
seniors won the pep rally, pirit week and 
the float competition. The only thing stand
ing in the way of a clean sweep was the 
ophomores win in the Penny War. 

2 oc it to t em. During the panry hose race, 

jame Allen '03 worlc. hard to put on his hose. The 
panry hose race was a new and hilariou addition ro 
the pep rally. 

3 Are YOU ready? Yellin.$. at the underclass
men Brian Lucier '02 asks Are you ready for 
this?" Lucier has consistently lived up ro his 
nickname, " uperfan" and will be missed next 

5 What i this? Class work on Wacky Wednes
day? Richard Belisle '02, Jillian Lombardi '03 and 
justin Hea er '03 mu t have thought it was going to 
be a "Free" Da . 

\h>t., 
b f Hornewmmg '>pmt W ck nd Pep R.tllv 

~~JJtt-
B~ teph n Perk n O.l .md Jonathon !lou ton Ol 



Oh l'vl Student~ gather together 10 show off their 

wacky ~Ide. wa~ky Wednesday tend\ to bnng out the 
silly 10 everyone. With 90% of the \tudents participa
tion, thi\ w.l\ the most succe\\ful of all the Spmt Day~. 

Striking a Po\c Showing ofrhts Heisman stance 

i\ Chriw>phcr Lee '03 Lee is full of spirit on Ameri
cana day in his red, white and blue. 

at is uour aooritc part o 

raying over at 
friend' hou e ro 

get wacky for Wacky 
Wednesday. 

My favome parr of 
spirit week was the 
pep rally, because 
the classes got to 

s irit meek: 

Brian Fox '02 

When I got ro sport 
my btg, black afro al 

day in school on 
Wac dne daJ-

B "t" ., , erkm 02 and Jon uhon Hou ron 02 

Wrapping it up. 
C.emng caught up 10 

decoraung for the 
dance i Lauren 
.\llcParlan'02. 
McParlan had a blast, 
even though it was a lot 
of work. 

Tally it up! c.arhcr

'ng votes for Wacky 
Wedne day is icolc 
Anguilm '04 Student 
Coum:il i\ 111 charge of 
counring vote' for Spmt 
Week. 

IL 
Student Council is an organization of rudents 

who gtve up their time from sports and other various 
activities to come together for meetings once a week. 
Members mcrease awareness and develop leadership 
and management skills through parricipauon in Stu 
dent Council. Being a council member brings on 
many responsibilities. These include the organiza
tion each spirit week by pickmg the overall themes, 
choosing the themes for each day of the two pirit 
weeks, collecting the tallie for those day , counting 
the votes for the courts, organizing the parades and 
dances, plus other evenrs like food and clothing 
dnves. 

Student Councilts a rewarding group to be a parr 
of and can be very fun, not to mention that it looks 
great on college applications. They did a nicejob of 
representing the student body. 

High Risk Maneu
ver. ( limbmg htgh to 
hang dance decorauon 
arc Ezekiel Joubert '02 
and Alcxi Folyd '0.} . 

Instructions Any
one? Looking for the 
dtreLttons t.o the 

Queen's court pillars, 
Chcl ea Poole '0.3 at

tempts tO put it tO

gether herself. 
Each year, member 

gather in the gym the 
morning of the dance 

to decorate. They were 
al o the ones who col
leered and counted tal
lies for the pirit Week 

competition , as well as 
the orgamzacion and ex
ecution of the Pep As-

embly. 

A Raising Experi
ence. Worlung hard 

on balloons is Kathryn 
Wright'03. Wright had 
a great time erring up 
for the dance. 

( 
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omecoming is the mo. r exciting 
rime of the year. [veryone 

gets happ) and wild. It also 
seems tha he classes get closer while help
ing build the floats. 

Float building usually stare a week be
fore the parade. tudenr ouncil thinks of 
a theme and gives every da s a chance to 

pic.k something that relates to the theme. 
The 200 I theme was uper Heroes. The 
freshmen picked the Incredible Hulk, the 
ophomores cho e aptain Planet, the jun

iors decided on Batman and the senior 
serried on piderman. 

The floats were displayed in the parade, 
\\hich rakes place ea h year before the big 
football game on hiday night. fhe parade 
alway tart at 6pm and is an hour long. 
There are a number of thing to ee in the 
parade, tarring with a police car and end
ing with a fire truc.k. In between, there are 
the floats, sports reams and other organiza
tions in the area. Al o, the Homecoming 
Court ride in ryle atop convertible . 

The culminating event i rhe dance on 
arurday night. The dance i ho ted by 
rudenr ouncil and i a night filled wirh 

romance and fun. It' u ually a night that 
no one will forger. 

The re ulr of Homecoming week and 
float building were: first place-- the senior ; 
in econd place-- the sophomores; in third 
place-- the freshmen; and in a surpri e twist 
of fare, rhe junior came in last place. 

1 Bumble Bee Kisses. \1akmg bee dunng 
Hoar-building, ~1ary Cameron Rtchardson '04 puck
ers up and lay a mooch on one of her creations." At 
least I knew this bee wouldn 'r ring me," said 
Rtchard on. 

Hom commg I'aradc, Dane and Float B} I alur.th ( .ra\ 0 and S.trah Lam ben 0 



The Amuing Spiderman. Drming a~ rhe 

superhero of her cia\\, Jamtl' l·d\\arlh '02 s.1vcs the 
day by passing out cand) to everyone. Edwards had a 
great rime fulfilling her senior duties. 

Get Your Freak On. Breakin' it down for Keon 

Brooks '02. l aurcn Ashford '03 has the rime of her life 
showing htm how to \Hlrk hts groon: thang. T"his was 
the look to have in 200 I. 

hat is uour fauoritc thing 
about 1 omccoming? 

Jack Brown '02 

bby Vonk '05 

B\ Tah1rah (.ray 03 .md arab l mbert 0 ~ 

eeing everyone at 
school and dance 
and being able ro 
mess with people. 

because I got to 

hang our with 
friends. 

It comes 
•oc<uJouJu~<u<" arc afraid they're g01ng to f.tll and others 

arc afraid they won't look good. wl was afraid that m\ 
hatr \\as going to get ruined before group ptuures 

unng the dance," s,tid ,\1cgan Allen 'Oj 
)orne of these girls have been on the court for 
or three vears. but most ol them decided that 
would like to run lor the fim umc. Ashlcigh 

pies '0.'1. Desiree Stms 'Oj and Karen DeCryse 
have btccn on the court for rvm vcars. 
The girb who have been nomi~.ued for court t-',,!eoi,.,..,_"'l"'':::--~-,.....,.~~:• 

·s feel honored to represent thctrclass. 'J hey get 
ride through the parade in cxpemivc cars donated 
local dealers and alumm who feel the parade is a 

tradmon. 
Q~een "aren Dc(,ryse '02 has the special honor H:tf~r:JC!~I!;~jt.:~·~i!i~~ 

returmng next year and presenting the crown to ~.jf;.¢ecJi~'!~l 
2002 Homecomi 



ere are a lor of place that ru
dents want go on vacation. orne 
want to go to Hawaii or the Baha

mas, while other want to go to different 
countries. o matter where they go or who 
they're with, ir' alway a rime for fun. 

The number one spot students would 
like to go is ancun , Mexico. The weather 
in ancun i ·predominantly unny, with an 
average temperature of 80 degrees year
round. The ulf water are unrivaled in 
their aquamarine beauty. Bur for those who 
don 't like the parry atmosphere, ancun 1 

nor the place to go. 
The econd lo arion chosen by the ru

dent is Hawaii. The Hawaiian I lands have 
orne of the mo t ought-after beaches in all 

the world. For tho e who want to try a new 
sport, Hawaiian orrh hore wave are the 
b r in all the world. Hawaii is al o a great 
place to celebrate a new romance or re
kindle an old one. 

In fact, many rudents have been known 
to find romance while they were on vaca
tion. "My cou in and I were playing foot
ball on the beach and I accidently lcicked 
sand in this girl' face. I ended up aslcing her 
to the movie and we spent the re r of the 
vacation together," Matthew Young '04. 

Whether you like the beach, the moun
tain , or orne place romantic vacation are 
meant to be full offun and relaxation. o it 
back and enjoy the free time that you have. 

~ ummer d While most people get ro 
relax during the summer, the football team goes to 
theM U Pas ing Tournament ro get ready for next 
eason. The team defeated Oak Park. 

'h t. People down under would rather 
"G1ve Way" than "Yield" when it comes ro driving. 

u tralia i a hot de tination for vacationers all over 
the world. 



I he H l.C. Built on Montmarc Hill in 

France, the Sacre Coeur wa\ built 111 devotion to the 
sacred heart of Jesus. It was built in 1870. 

t m ~huung rm< Some [my tales 
include a fearless knight who saves the damsels in 
distress. Carrie Carpenter '03 and Jessica Burdene '03 
got to be a part of that fairy tale dream. 

(( hat IS \lOUf 

-In California, I met 
a really hot lifeguard 

at a pool. 

~ 

.... 
Bungee JUmping 

111 ancun was 

really fun! 

~ 

k tie agn r 0-l 

rmoru: 

... 
When I went to 

Tenessee, because 
I was able to go to 

ashville. 

I went to the 
Epcot enter in 

Disneyland. I got 
to go in the giant 

golf ball. 

With the anacks on the world trade center on 
September II th, some of the German students had 
second thoughts about coming to America. 

"I'm feeling very sorry for all of the victims and 
their families and friends. These terronst acts caused 
a new dimension of war. Germany and abo the 
whole European Union is supporting the USA 111 

every aspect. These events caused much stress and 
many thought for me and also for our whole group, 
but we came to the conclu ion that we should go over 
anyhow and also we all wanted to see our very good 
American friends again," said German Exchange 
Student Andre chreiber '02. 

Whale here, the Germans were able to go to vi it 
a lm of Michigan locations. They went to Cedar 
Point, Mackinac Island, Detroit, Greenfield Village 
and Ann Arbor. " I'm most looking forward to Cedar 
Point because we don't have such a big roller coaster 
park in Europe," said Exchange Student Hennmg 
Leonhardt '02. 

Just Chill in. <.,pend· 
in~ lime wtth overseas 
friend is fun and c:duca· 
tional. Here, they are 111 

Brusscl , Belgium. 

Triumphant View. 
Standmgon the \rc De 
Triumph in Paris 
Chebca Poole '03 and 
German host Kiki Stram 
make Paris the city of 
fnendship. 

A WorkofArt. Atan 
u· q ' "orkshop in 
\\'uppenal, Germany, 
students learn the beautY 
of an. This outing gav~ 
student a chanc to for 
somt• hands-on learning. 

Au Paris. Taking a 

walk by th~ Sune River 
in Pari' Chns opher 
Treccc'03, helsca Poole 
'0 ~. Cody Williarru '0 
and Ezequiel Enriqucre 
'0 I, spend time with 
German host Dan 

onncrth . 

Bridging the Gap. 
1-:vcryone has a · r td.
tion of their o" n. (jo

ing ro the Mackinac 
Bridge i .. a tradiuon 
carried on b, th< Ger
man F change tudent 

Foreign Exchange II 



usr when you think you c.an ger 
away from home and be free, 

your younger sibling is entering 

r~ first year of high school. watching 
your every move; you c.an see ir now: your 

sister blabbing ro mom about your "real" 
plans for this weekend.\ our\'> hole personal 
life is on rhe line. ~oon enough, you'll see 

your embarrassing baby picrures photocop
ied and pasted along rhe walls of the over
populated hallways. Maybe that's going a 

bir roo far, bur ir raised a point. 
Many students find themselves com

pletely opposite from their siblings ar home, 
which al o makes ir hard for them ro com

municate with their sibling in school as well. 

iblings are indi\ iduals who also have dif
ferent friends. different reachers, different 

problem . That proves orrect for Danielle 
Hardecki '02." I hate it, especially ince my 
brother and I have locker next ro each 

orher," he said. 
Though many iblings have their differ

ence , tudent without ibling wonderwhy 

you never ee ibling hanging out at chool. 
"Maybe it's just a pha e. If I had a ibling, I 
would definitely hang our with them at 
chool," said harmin mith '02. Perhaps 

this phase that will pas as ibling mature. 
Until then, don't bother looking for 

iblings walking in pair down the hall 
rogerher. Bur who know.? Ar Lincoln, any

thing i po ible. 



Pump it up! Working the ben~h fHe\\, lknjamin 

\X'eaks '()j has h1s brother Za~h.uy \Veaks '05 spot 
h1m, just 1n ~ase. Brotht:rs alw.1p st:t:m to havt: each 
other\ b.llk when it comes right down 10 it 

I he hool of Uroth rl I OH. Cctting his 

fratern.1l twin brother :--:icholas in a head-lo~k. Vincent 
Bms '02 works out a family 1\suc. f'w1m have an 

" 

LEtf{)/1/~ TilE /vWI /)()/VI/11 PI1TII T1J/V11Rf) 

cultures. Lm isioned hy .\1rs Sharolyn Dixon, U'>O 
bnngs .1ll students together as one lJSO prornmes 
ethnic hol1days ltke Hispanic-Amt:ri an month, 
, 'ativt:-Amt:ric.m month and Afrk.111 Amnk.1n 
month. Thest: are holtdays that aren't usualh- ac
kno'' I edged by a w1dt: range: of people. 

l·or each holiday, L 'lO went to Redner Llernen
tary to teach the srudwts about tht:se holidays. 
hoping tht:~ will carry the mforrn.uion t.lllght 
throughout life to make them more a wart: and toler
ant adults. Though l \0 may nm appt:al to every
one, it is known as .1 group wht:rt: all typt:s Gin get 
along . 

.\1r,. D1xon and the L'SO members mean busi-

mted tud nt r amuuon 
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in oln offer many p rts for tu
dent to participate in. But what 
about those tuden ts who j u t aren't 

interested in joining chool-regulatedsports? 
These tudents enjoy taking their port to 
th extreme, like kateboarding, 
snowboarding, in line kating, dirtbikingand 
maybe even catching a few wave on the 
knee board. 

Although Michigan is not a popular place 
for water sport year-round, due to the 
winter weather, students still take advantage 
of the three months a year they do have. 
There areal o sports that tudents partici
pate in during ju t the winter month , uch 
as nowboarding. nowboarding i a popu
lar thing to do over winter break at nearby 
Mt. Brighton or "up north." 

ne of the more acce ible sports is 
inline skating. kating can be done indoors 
or outdoor . tudents like to set up their 
own ramp and runt objects in vacant park
ing lot , weather permitting, of cour e. If 
the weather i too evere to be out ide, you 
can find many kater , biker and skate
boarder at Jeffrey' kate Park in Ann Ar
bor. 

orne student are fortunate to have the 
pace at their homes to et up outdoor race 

tracks on their own property. Most tracks 
are et up for dirtbikes and four-wheelers. 
The riders find thi to be more convenient 
than empty lot and more legal. 

Although the e port can be fun, they 
also can be dangerou . o when participat
ing in extreme port , remember to u e 

peeding through the dirt 

b1ke track is Derrick Gabbard '04. On most days, 
Gabbard rode this course for hour . 

! l uuk. \lon howing ofT his 

unusual move is Taquee Khabir '02. Kahabir orga
nized several after-school skate activiues. 

\ 1\ump Doing a linle grind trick 
of his own is Brandon Charle '03. Moves uch a 
this have been known ro cause serious injury. 

f II Gening orne mad air is Todd 

Pedrys '05. After dark was Pedrys' favorite rime to 

work on perfecting his skills. 

'; I out \\'urk. All alone, with no one ro see his 
new trick is Justin Hope '03. Hope aid he liked to 
practice hi tricks before he howed them to hi 
friend . 

'I II' 



I likl" to snow ski 
every Y.int r. 

During the 
ummcr, 1 
water k1. 

1'1<1 \\ dd Barding the raging waters IS 
Wilham !•ox '02. Knee boarding i\ a relatively new 
water sport that is popular among teenagers and young 
adults. Its winter version, snowboarding, has grown in 
popularity each year since it was introduced . 

...,urllu g riH \tr < l h Doing a fine grind on hi 

skateboard i Derritk Brooks '03. " It takes hard work 
and dedication to do some of the tricks that my fnends 
and I do," said Brook\. 

I ride my four 
wheekr every day 

afta hool. 

In my pare nme, 
I take my tru k 

off. ruading in my 
fields. 

II 

OfT to a slow start this year, Wl HS spent the fim 
semester without 'TV-transmission capability. When 
the middle school and high school joined together as 
one, new TV sets were purchased for all of the 
classrooms. In order for each room to v1ew the 
Wl liS show, all the sets needed to be wired into the 
network. The school contracted a company to do the 
job, however that company finished much later than 
expected. 

Intended for broadcasting the morning an
nouncements to students and staff, the student
produced show plays many other Important role , 
such as teachmg communication sk1lls. 

Wl H i al o in charge of taping and producing 
activiues around the school. Many of these activities 
include plays put on by the drama depanment and 
the band and choir concerts. 

Show rime! 'I' 1 

I. "' \1q•Jn 
\\ \ "" k ()' .>I'd llr1.1n 
I'• a no ()) I flt \ho\\\ 

Concentration . 
l'utt>nc tht f1n.d 
touche, on tht 'h"" I\ 
l.tmm' I .n, ,o11 0) 

l,t\\\011 J,J tht he 
1wal lht \Cel1l\ \\ork 
for\\111\ 

Teacher,Teacher! 
\\ o1ku•g !.lTd o hdH J 

~;nod 'h"'' " \11 l{qh 
,n \\ '" 111. \\ ' '"''' ... , 

tau l~t ,.,, "-"'' .._,.:ln 

Off in space. \her 

tht 'h"'' l\ dol1t', \11 
dre\\ \1uthdl 02 trl\ 

to tl••11k ot 1 n<" '"'"' 
lth.l for tornurro\\ . 

\\ I I 1\ put togethn .1 

grc. .u 'ho\\ c.'\ c. n d.n 

Action! Runnrng 1h< 

,(. "' Is \,nah \Jndw 
() 2 "-.Hen I kt, r. ,,. 02 

.1nd \n1.1nd.il 1\ht:r ' 0.' 

I hn helped pull n n 

dung wgcther 

WLHS I~ 



iring nails, speeding, pro rastinat

ing, picking their nose and drink
ing roo much pop are just a few 

of the many bad habits that students have at 
Lincoln. Though many students would like 
to drop these habits, they seem to be addic
tions roo rough to quit. Every year, average 
Americans try and break bad habits with 
over-the-counter products. For nail-biting, 
it's hot pepper nail polish. "I have a habit of 

biting my nail ; I tried acrylic nails and I still 
end up gnawing on them," said Jakera 
Frazier '02. 

But what about bad habits that can 
aA-ect your health, like mild overeating, 
eating junk food and drinking caffeinated 
beverages? Or what about the more severe 
bad habit , such as addictions to alcohol, 

drugs or tobacco? Millions of American 
each year try and kick their habit on ew 
Year's Eve. ew Year's re olurions have 
proven successful to a few, bur u ually fall 

through rhe fir t couple weeks they are 
starred. 

"I have a huge problem with procrasti
nation; I usually pur things off to the last 
minute," said henoa McGee '02. Forry 

percent of students urveyed find that they 
inherited their bad habit from their par
ents one way or another. Usually habit that 
go on for more than a month are harder to 

break in the long run. o it might be a good 
idea ro break the bad habit now, becau e if 

you wait any longer, it may be roo rough to 

kick it. 

1 Speed Demon. 1-eeling [he need for speed is 

James Allen '03 in his brigh[ orange [ruck. Allen had 
no problem hauling i[ OU[ of [he parking lo[, righ[ 
pas[ a policeman. 

2 Digging for Gold. \X'amng umil no one is 

looking, Chelsea Moreno '02 srops for a quick pick. 
Onlv one in [en ~mdems confes~ed ro [his bad habi[. 

3 In a Jam. Picking [heir wedgies, Darnez 

Da,·cnpon '03 and Martell Ellis '03 do wha[ [hey 
have ro for comfort's sake. 'Nufl said. 

-i aylt, Don't pray It! Havingawa[erfigh[ 
IS alwan fun for Timo[hy Jayne '02 and Kaylcigh 
L.abak 103, bu[ gening spi[ on isn'L Teachers agree 
[ha[ horseplay is one habi[ [ha[ should be kicked. 

5 Big Gulp. Quenching her [him 1s Abisola 
durOJa '04 , who "drinb way [00 much pop". 

'iurvey resul[s showed 65 percent of S[udems prcter 
pop over milk. 

B} Timo[hv I' mrd 01 and 'iarah I' ar on '02 



Lunchtime? When it come~ w bad h.thir~.I·I.ubcrh 
Pcar~on '04 h.t~ no problem di~playtng her~ 10 rhe 
'chool as she hire~ ha naib before d.l\s. One in five 
people .1dmincd to biting rhc:ir nail\. 

Whirling and Twirling. Sp111111ng her ha~r 
around hc:r fingers is Paula Elrod 02. "I usually twirl 
my h.tir "hen I'm nef\ous or thinking .1hour some
thing. It can he annoying sometime:~." s.tid l.lrod. 

hat is uour morst bad habit? ,.., 

By I imothy l'cnml '02 and \ar.th Jlc,tr on 02. 

An} thing from aiding senior etti1ens to organiz
ing the blood drive, ir\ a sure: her that rhc, 'arional 
Honor ~ooery members arc involved. They are 
qua lifted and ready w hdp wherever they arc needed. 

What doc~ it rake to become a member of rhc 
'\H'I? Only srudent~ in tenth grade or above with an 
overall CPA of 3.3 or higher arc eligible. Once 
digibtry is determined, student~ arc: notified and 
asked w appl). Ho\'t:ver, memhershtp i~ nor based 
solely on cligihiliry and applic-ation. rhe application 
IS sho"n to fin: lincoln faculty members that judge 
the students on leadership. character and service 
charaucrisrie>. 

In addi(lon to the many happy faces. there were 
lots of disappointed faces in the halls the day 
induuce~ \sere notified. 1\.or getting in can he frus
rranng. bur there' alwavs next year! ( nlcss you're a 
sen tor.) 

B,aring the p 1n IS \lana 
Lml '02. ~ian) tu 
dent £.1\' a ptnt blood, 
hop111g it could help 'J/ 
II c orts. 

on him. 

mom<:m to help th< 
cau' and donate a 
lml blood. !'he ' 
1 I\'\ T Ji,a rer 

prompt<d more ru
d, m than 11! ual to 
plrt1C1p.ar 



3 Are Yo S d? Making rheir ~cary faces 
are Chri\topher ran '02 and Brian l ucier '02 
I Stacy and Luc1er sa1d thev love ro scare people. 

4 Peering int .ne Stanng inro the 

unknown is Amanda tolr '02 <irolt \aid. "Being 
alone in the dark SLares me to death 

5 I Pi tv th-e fo ,f Standing mong i\ Assisranr 
Principal.\1r;} Calvm Whire. ~1osr of the rudenr~ 
survered 'ai thev had some kind of fear or 
aurhorirv. or Mr \x'hite in general. 



Here Comes the 
Bride! :cmng ready 
to get m.Jttted is ara 
~ a htmann 02. 'ihc 
was JUst marncd b\ 
Alan Lmlc 02 m thLS 
cenc. 

thetr imagmal} imtm
ment arc Bethany 
:-.1 IChO\\ k1 'Q'j and 

dghth-grader Jacob 
SJnders. fhi wa one 
example of the com1c 
rdu.:f m Tht• omul of 
\(uszc 

The fall musical was pre ented by the Drama 
Club and a handful of students from drama clas~es. 
The musical w~ Jj,~ Sound of,\tuuc. The Drama 
Club worked hard on the set construction and re
hearsal. The drama department put on a three evening 
shows on Thur~day, hiday and '>aturdav night per
formances. The final showing w.ts a )unday matinee. 

The next things on the Drama Club\ agenda 
were the one act plays for the One-Act Festival. The 
plays were performed and directed by ~tudcnrs. After 
rh1s festival. the department jumped right into the 
spring play. which \\,Is the comedy Th~ Co,m~ Actmg 
Show. 

The Drama Club performed Tlu Trw/ at the 
M I FA Regu>nal Compcmion Jnd "orcd a one. 
which IS the highest score a\\arded. Heather Archer 
'02 and ElitJbeth mith '02 both reccivt:d superior 
acting awards. 

The Bags are 
Packed. Lea' mg th 
f'amrly \on frapp b -
hindi .ara \X a htm:mn 
02. In rht ceo , 

"\1ari:t" mumed ro th 
onv nt. 

Puppy Love. G t· 
ung lost 111 each oth r 

e~es are Bethany 
M icho\\Skt 0 • and 

Jared Withro~ '04. In 

th mus1cal, Micho'Mkt 

play d Let I Von "E app, 

th old t daught r in 
the famil} \X ithrow 

played Rolf Gruba, 

who wa 'Lersl' lo\e m

t rc t. Th audtence 

wod as one m memo

rable Mand ing ovation 
after ach Jnd every per 
forman c," a1d Drama 

reach r and Director 

1 r Manm )a ob . 

Thi Magic Mo
ment. p1. ~ng 'o tl} 
to each other are 
Breann, ..ordl '0 and 
l• nc Blake Ol. Thi wa 
on of lh more rouch
mg cen m Tl r ozmd 
ofMmzc. 
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l ~o J All S1ressed Om 
~JJH• 

tress is a parr of evef}·one's life and 
high school students are no excep
tion. e're stressed about family, 
work, extracurricular acriv i ties, 

money, college ... you name it, it stresses m 

our! The majority of students think that 
school is the most stressful thing, "You have 
to make the grade to make it to college," 
said Alexis lloyd '03. 

orne people think that family, s hool, 
work and extracurricular activities are all 
equally stressful. "It's the combination of 
all four. If one is extremely stressful, then I 
can usually e cape to another. If all of them 
aren't going well, then there's a problem," 
said Kristen Russell '03. 

When students think about the future, 
the most stre sful thing they think about is 
hO\\ they can get into a good college. The 
second thing on their minds are boyfriends/ 
girlfriends or fighting with their parents. 
The third mo t sue ful thing i graduation 
or getting their homework done. The last 
thing that student stre s about are the 
port that they play or are going to play. 

People relieve stress in many differenr 
way . ome leep or listen to music, while 
other people play their favorite sport or 
pray. "I know it might sound really illy, 
but I like to ing really loud in my room, 
dress up and dance around," said Therese 
Willingham '03. 

o matter what tre ses you out and no 
matter how you get rid of it, everyone has it. 

B) T.1hirah (,rav '03 anJ Sarah l..amben '0:3 



Battery Backup. Ccning her c.tr Jumped b} a 

fnend. Krisltn Pimer '0.~ patiently \\,tits 111 the rain. 
Pinter acudent.tlly left her headlights on. hm!ratiom 
linked m car problems r.tnk very high li1r nc\\ drivers, 

as "dl as tht· experienced. 

Getting A Good Grip. 'I rying w get her jammed 

locker open. Heather Kwiatko\\ski 'OS look-. a though 
she could U\l' some hdp. It took her almmt five 
minutes to get it open. "hich made her l.uc lor cla\\. 

"iome people th1nk th.u choir 1 an ea v. blo\\·off 
and ,til that students do " t.tlk and sing. but 

that's not true. It takes a long time to le.trn the proper 
te hniques of singmg. 

hrst, .ts freshmen, the girb start out in \X' omen\ 
Chorus .md have to earn the right to move up to the 
next choir. !'hey move up lw p.1ying .mention and 
being committed to their craft. !'hey also watch 
mo\'les th.u show them how w breathe properly and 
use tht• nght kind of bre.uh support. 

After they have learned to breathe properly and 
show th.tt thev arc dedicated to the d.tss, thn· can trv 
out lor tht· nc~t choir, which is Concert \\'o~cn and 
Concert ( hmr. (The bon 111 ,\1en of Lincoln move 
up m the same wa} .) · 

If growth .md commitment is evident in the 
s choirs, students then earn the chance to 

•• ••uunuun tor the highest choir. ">plit Dimensiom. 
ich h.ts tht· hardest music and is the source of great 

pride to choral director .\h. Karen 'evim. 
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nc per on's trash is another one\ 
treasure. That aying might come 
ro mind when you think of your 

mangled one eyed teddy bear. What about 
that baby blanker that has been sewn ro

gether more times than it is years old? Why 

do some people keep certain things for as 
long as they do? 

"I ha'>e a ring that is twenty year old. I r's 
my dad's wedding ring. I wear ir becau e it 

makes me feel closer ro m) family," said 
Matthew Young '04. 

How do these things cern ro last for an 
eterniry? orne think rhat no mamer how 
hard rhey try ro get rid of something, they 

ju t never seem to bring themselve to do it. 

Being a "pack rat" might also come ro mind 
when you look back at all of rhe junk 
collected rhrough rhe years. 

"It' hard ro get rid of ruff rhat mean · 

omerhing ro you, especially if ir' some

thing rhar you've grown anached ro," . aid 
Danielle Hardecki '02 

orne rhing don't even have ro have the 

slightest enrimenral value ro omeone in 
order for a . tudenr ro keep it. 

"I think you can find ju r about anything 
on my bedroom floor; from year-old di he 
ro month-old clothe , my bedroom floor's 
got ir," aid Brooke Burba '03. 

o maner who you are or where you 
may live, you will alway encounter rhe e 

"golden oldie " and "trashy reasure . " 

veryrhing to Martell Ellis '03 who keeps hi~ father' 
ld General Motors ID in his waller. 

"Diamonds are a girl's be 

icole (,ood '03 as she "ore he 
randmorher 's ring that has been passed down to her. 

3 Old 1 radition . Wacky Wednesday 1 a rime 

for student to show off their spirit. That's nor a 
roblem for Autumn Cleghorn '04, atasha Coley 

04 and R}an Yargeau '04, who di play their spirit 
virh great pride. 

4 Old ho( Showing his dance kills, ,re

gory rouch '04 gets down on the dance Aoor 
during the fir t annual yearbook dance. 

') Ju t or 1 Ju. t like old fnends, Jessica 
Ferrell '02 and her "hacky sack" have been through 
everything rogerher. "This hacky sack ha.\ been 
lcicked around so many times, it's ready to bust at 
the earns," said Ferrell. 



Old I \X'ith good friends, timl' seems to pass 

by fm for 1jca \X'ibon '02, Alicia Phillips '02, .\1egan 
Ramomc 02 and Talaesia Johmon '02. "We've been 
fnends s1nce I could remember; I c.m'r picture: any 
another fnends who I can tell all of my secrets w," said 
Phillips. 

rm n I oast . Holding her favorite "blanky," 

Amy Pilotte '03 thinks of childhood times. ".\1y mom 
has sewn this together so many times, I'm surpiscd that 
it has lasted through the years." said Pilotte. 

hat ts the c 
Omn 1 hat I )JS 

.... 
A really good 

picture of me fro111 
the 7th grade 

~ 

fhe photo collection I 
have on my fo lder~ of 
my baby cousin and 

Usher! 

Jessica Burdette '03 

harmin mith '02 

My Mickey Mouse 
stuffed animal! 

Jakera Frazier '02 

1v furrv leopard 
· betr! 

1 ~ewspaper class got oH to a strong start wnh 
1 m.my returning staff members. rhe newspaper, rided 

1 
l mco/n l'nd~. strives to keep a positive outlook on 

i things when thcv write the1r news swries. Even after 
the events of September II th, the newspaper kept a 
pmit1ve spm on the entire situation. They had fea· 
ture swries and poems which reflected feelings from 
a teenager\ point of v1ew. 

1 Even after rhe firsr i'sue "as complett~d. there 

I was still much work 10 do. When ir came time to stan 
issue rwo, a ne" lavour editor had been chosen and 

I 
many staff memb~rs changed pomiom. Although 
the tramition was a successs, the second paper wok 

i five monrhs ro complete "or discouraged, the staff 
stays focused on rhe1r next 1ssue and completed ir 
wnhm a monrh. 

Despite the turn-around, rhe future of Lincoln 
!'rid~ is uncertain due m lowcr-rhan-expecred enroll

j menr 111 the class for next year. 

Work it! Doing daily Lead by Example. 
ne · p.1p exercise can '\how 111 rile cl rh 
be: bonng, bur .\1anell wel~ leature pl.m 1 
Ellis '03 knows that hard Maame Amevaw '02. 
work and careful editing "You haH' ro' be orga-
are v. har make a good ni1ed or )Ou'll fall be-
new paper. hind," Ameyaw sa1d 

Read Between the 
Lines. Takmga break 

w It back and read the 
paper b Sharm in mith 
'02. Local newspapers 
are great for rory and 
layout id as. 

Correct Me If I'm 
Wrong. Dcadlmesjust 

s ·em tO creep up on rh 
editors. "I hate gc:ttmg 
large: amounrs of rhing' 
to corrc:<: ; 11 eems like 
an endle pile of work," 
~a1d , 'arhan Henderson 
'0 ~. 

People These Days! 
D ab "tc ng' th e 
paper article: j , There e 
Willingh.1m '0. v.ho 
rake, ttme to catch up on 
the late t ne\\ . 

~"'') , 'cv. pap r ~ ~'\ 
~J,P 



n any average day of v,:alking 
through the cro\vded hallways, 

it is not uncommon to do a 
double-take at some of the people around 
the s hool. One of the greate t aspects of our 
school is the diver e groups of people and 
the individual styb they ha\C. However, 
\\hatever is the "in" thing to do or wear i · 
not always long-lasting. Trends and sryles 
come and go, changing from year to year 
and sometimes even within the seasons. 

ryle from the 50's and 60's are return
ing, bringing oldie -bur-goodie such as capri 
pants and three-quarter length leeves. "I 

love my capri pants; they are very unique 
and only a handful of people have them," 
said Kri tin H usryi '02. 

fhere are many things that were intro
duced to us years ago that are now back, but 
changed a little to fit in thi generation. For 
instance, the bellbottom of the 60's and 

70' have e\olved into flared jeans. 
intendo, which wa introduced in the 

80's, has now developed into an amazing 
display of technology, found in Play tat ion 
2, intendo 64 and the X-box. 

With new clothes and technology that 
come out every year and new trends starting 
every day, it is hard being a teenager now-a
day . The aying, "If you keep something 
long enough, it will come back in ryle," has 

been proven time and time again, and thi 

pan ish class. it is the 

ewcraze for this year. fhe old card game Uno came 
ack and brought new excitement to orne student . 

g 
ere as DVD player have taken over the market. 

VO's have bener p1cture quai. tv than the old VH 
nd were the #I Christma ift 1n 200 I. 

0 y bowing off his new tanoo is Jac 
Brown '02. Tattoo have continued in por..ulann 
becau e they ex pre sa person's individualiry .. Jorever 
A lifetime commitment is made when gening thi 
"fad". 

ruising in his ne" ~1us· 
tang convertible is Joshua Curmi '02. Yellow be
came one of the hone 1 colors of the season and 
could be seen all around town. 

( rh rh 1 rn p '1( 



Cell phones arc m; 

I have on myself 

Chri1t0pher Lee '03 

B 

Fast and furious. c;,ving his new snowmobile a 

lot of g.ts 1\ ).tcnh Dwornik 'O'i [h,ornik loves 10 go 

up north and race other snowmohlie' l'Vel)' wInter. 
Ourdoor Winter \ports, espe.:ially snowbo.trding. 
gained in populamy as a result of rhe Salt I tkc Cit} 
\\'inter Olympio. 

Beep Beep! Cetllng paged during school 1\ 

Therese \X'illingham '(U. Pagers h.tvc been re

placed by cell phones in retcnt years. 

Aaron Day '04 

my car 

Bllllf)ff(.(f)£1/TgP£Rf7JR!fT1J TliEBEff 
()fTIIEIRIIBILITIEt 

Strike up thehand,lct themu 1croar. l hrough 
nutthcyear.countlc' tudent cxp ricn edbandm 
one form or .morhcr. l'hc l'cp B.tnd played at .til of 
rhc hoy\ b.tskcth.tll g.tme' .tnd at the pep ass rnhlics 
I ffans an ended a fi1nthall g.tmc, they Y.crc ure to e 
the mardung band rule the field at halftime. 

Manv tudcnt were 111 one of the four hand 
Ia es. \X uh only room for a elect fey. in Jaz.z b.md, 
t h the most compctithc of all the hand clas c . 
Jav h.tnd is the he t type ofhand; I h.!Ve been HI II 

·>f the ddTcrc:nt cia ,tnd Jaz.z i definitely th h t 
~'crall," aid James R.mlatT'Ol . 

. on n hand 1s \\here tudent ha'e theoppor-
1111111}' to get dtclr font in the door. In '>yrnphont 
hand, srudcnts all huck led d<m n to produce Y.ondcr
ul piece of mu i . 

\\'uh four difTcrent t} pc ul hand , n1.1ny tu 
dem; .tre gi\l:n thl· opponu nity to ~uccecd 111 their 

Left, Right, Left! 
lcldJng the mar hutg 
band 1 Jame Ra(7Ja 02 
and 1 holas lngrno 02. 
The} both v.ere drum 

Beat the Drums! 
Conccmraung hard on 
h~ ong for halfumc t 

te\ en Harwood 0 . 
H rwood plavcd tb 
drums as' II. 

Take a Bow. Takmg 

pndc in her band p r 

ft~rmance l band dtr c 
tor Chef) I Wald.:nn.1yer. 

aldenm}cr tOok con 
trol of all o th band 
tht }ear. 

band. 



U hen thinking of favorite classes, 
the fir~t thing that comes to 

mind might be art, gym or 
computers. Many students prefer classes 
with hands-on experience over reading from 
a book or taking notes. "M: favorite cia sis 
WLH becau e it give~ you the freedom to 

learn and explore relevi ion technology," 
said Joshua Reed '04. 

:V1an) students perform better and get 
higher grades in classes they like. They rend 
to how more enthusiasm and participate 
more in subject they have an interest in or 
is taught by a reacher they like. tudents al o 
show better attendance in the classes they 
enjoy ver u classes that are repetitive and/ 
or boring. 

Ia e. found to be favorite among stu
dent involved nor ha\ ing homework. Mo t 
tudent agree that after being in chool for 

almost even hour a day, it i overwhelm
ing to go home and continue working. 

ome qualitie. of favorite teacher are; 
under tanding, willing to give extra help 
and putting the tudents above them elve . 
When teachers are there to lend a hand, it 
make tudent feel at ease. "In a reacher, I 
look for omeone who can help me with my 
problem ,"said hiffon England '04. 

It i easier ro roll out of bed in the 
morning when the rudent are actually 
optimistic about their chool day. Whether 
it i a great teacher or an exciting class, 
rudenr are bound to perform better if they 

enjoy what they are doing. 

1 Making Mu ic. Concert band i constantly 

practicing for their important performances. Many 
rudem~ \aid that band was their favorite class. 

2 Clay Creation . Concentrating hard is Joy 

Haley '03, trying to perfect her dar pot. Making 
pots was one of the project in An L 

3 Loud and Proud Looking nervous before 
their performance, the Men of Lincoln Ch01r re
hear~e. Choir~ rehearse before performances to warm 
u their vo al hord\. 

4 Floating on A Bryan Mellinger '03 builds 
a hovercraft for Re earch and Experimentation. the 
advanced technological cia offered this year. 
~1ellin er said R&F was his favorite cia s. 

5 Showti imng in front of the green screen, 
,\liegan Wysock1 '02 and Brian Priano '03 tape the 
morning news. WLH was shown everyday during 
homeroom second seme ter. 

!b I \ It ( 02. 1 I-f nh \r n 0 



"I try to make Ill} 
cl.t\S fun so the 
tudents want to 

tay a\\ akc. ~ 

wl w J.nt a rt.'lOUn t!" 

Hy Away. During Cindy Wil\on\ dance elm, the 

students concentrate hard on their b.tllct moves and 
kccpmg their balance. J"his cl,tSS \\aS a favorite because 
students .trc kept moving and busy all semester. 

Friend Fore\ er ... Good friends and student fa 

vomes, .\h. \larc1a hank and ~h. I ori .\1mthorn 
d1splay tht·ir holiday sp1rir. "Students arc not the only 
ones ''ho get excited for winter break." sa1d hank. 

Mr. William Welch 

"I remember what 
it i likt· to he a 

stttd nt." 

Mrs. Kerin Carl on 

"I dt.tll ngt· mv 
tudcnts to think 

about th tr futttr< 
and skill, they will 
ncc:d to su..:..:eed." 

B\ H th< r Ar n 0 1 and r 1h P 1 on 0 

!l rhe yc.uhook started ofT in June wtth a summer 
worbhop in lloll,tnd. Ohio for a fc" select students. 

! J"hc conference, sponsored by JoHcm, helped \tafT 
i members ''ith l.1yout design. theme development 

I 
and creating an all around better book. 

When the sLhool year started. the boob from the 
pre\'IOUS year were in. !he yearbook staff sponsored 

1 a yearbook distribution dance. Tht· dance was a hit! 

I 
I 

Carlm Lotano '02 said It was "a good idea. We 
diStributed most of tht· books." 

I hroughout the yl'ar, thl' yearbook staf beLa me 
quit!.' a team. l.very friday. Ediror-in-Ch1ef Jamie 
Edwards '02 and Advi\cr Jessica Revord put together 
an activiry fi>r the" hole class to participatl.' in. The 
activtties got the class motivated to work together 
and make a better book. Th1s became "MotiVational 
Fridays" and started a tradition for years to come. 

Oooh Aaah! ~mfT 
members 'Hcphcn 
Perkins '02 and S.trah 
Pearson '02 look to ' e 
"h.u Samantha fcrcnc'l\ 
'0.3 );Ot for Christma ·. 
t ret S.1nta was a parr 

of r otivational I rida). 

Hug Make The 
World Go 'Round 
-\fttr opcnu l,cr C:hrist
m,Is present from Jessica 
Buuin '0.!, J.IIllll.' 

Ed"ards 02~ p1~"cshc 
happmc s << <t Jnta 
\\3S a first n 'uccc ' 

Do a Little Dance. 
Havmr a ballu the vt r 
book dance Heathc 
Arcn '02. 1any stu
dents enJOved thts new 
and crl.'ati~e way to get 
their yearbooks. 

en 'tlr, then hook 1s 
graded on man) aspeLt 
of it production by thr 
.\!Khigan Inter d10la.sti 
Pre s "ociauun. c\d 
vi er .\is . .Jes ica Revord 
listenedattemhcl) \\hilc 
rhe book \\as critiljued. 

Dur ng p 1 \\et 

l:dward '02 admurd the 
support the tudent 
dtshcd out during the 
yearbook-spun ored 

p<nn) "· r. ~\-...~ 

\ earbook\ ~; J 
~JI'i' 



!8) Cominghomc 

~i~ 

T e usual three-day ominghome 
pirit Week was shortened even 
more this year by an unprediued 

snow day. I he snO\\ day erased the ever
poular Wacky Wednesday. Thursday was 
Class olor Day. I'he seniors dominated 
on rhi day. On Blue and Grey day, the 
seniors our-dressed rhe school ro ""in. 

rhe pep assembly\\as one forrhe record 
books. For the first time ever, the freshman 
class beat the juniors in the tug-o-war. The 
finals in the rug-o war were between the 
seniors and the freshmen. The senior won 
rhe rug-o-war and the pep a embl). 

The pirir ~ eek competition did not 
involve the usual hall decorations. It wa 
replaced by the class banner comperiron, 
which carried a game shov. theme. rhe 
freshmen chose jeopardy. The sophomores 
picked upermarket weep. Juniors went 
with Hollywood quares. Wheel of fortune 
was the senior's pick. The seniors and 
ophomores tied for first place. The fresh

men en led for second and the juniors rook 
third. 

At the Cominghome game, the basket
baH team defeated the Dexter Dread naught 
in overrime. It was a great way for the ream 
to end their ea on at home. 

On aturday night, everyone had dance 
fever. The ominghome dance starred at 
8pm and went on through rhe night until 
I I :30pm. Kenneth Gupton '02 was 
crowned this year's ominghome King. 

s, tcphcn Pcrkim '02 and Jon.uhon I lou\1011 '02 



Snap Shot! laking .1 ptuurc of the K111g\ Court is 

Knstin La~tcr '04. I·.1stcr \,Jid, "Pictures ,trc .1 btg part 
ofdan~cs. I like to look .H them and remember certain 
things th.u I might have f(Jrgotten." 

Getting Goofy. E:njoying the spot light arc 

Com111ghomc court member Roh111 ( hn rettc '02 .1nd 
escort Jill ian Kmct '02. These two cnJovcd their l.1st 
Cominghomc dance. 

lh 'itcphen Pcrkim '02 and Jon.uhon llouswn '02 

Etch -A- ketch! 
\X orkm l, tn )m 
an project i Jared 
\'\ nhrow ' 0 • Tha 
proJect con 1 ted of 
paint, pastel and ol 
orfd pencil 

Constant Concen
tration. 0 w 1 p 

htr next piece is Kdh 
Conk: '02. onlc 's 
\\Orkha.,hcendt pla)cd 
all mer the lull, thts 

) car. 

'>tudcm\ artwork can be \t:en almost anp,hcre 
throughout the \<:hoof. \X'hether it he 111 the ufete
ri.l, rlw library or in thl· h.tll di,plap. art is every
where. I here arc thtrty-flve J\aii.Jble .trt clas \pread 
out between three dtffercnt an tC.Jlhers. 

!'he an cla\\es d"playcd work in man} diHcrcnt 
cxhihm. One cxhihn was at the I hinccnth Con
gre\\ionaiDismct \n 'lh<m, which was at the new 
~'ashtcnaw Commumn Library The second show, 
whtch conr.uncd 50 diffcrcnr pieces of art, was the 
I .mbm.tn Budding of The lJnivcrsity of :0..1ichigan 
Hospital. !'he exhibit was one-hundred feet long. 
whtch was one of the largest exhibits that \tudents 
have ever panictpatcd 111. 

I he last ,h<m of the year wa\ 111 the spring, and 
that was the Annual! incoln An 1-c\ti,al. !'his year 
wa\ a great year for the art department. 

tang. 
w 'lg of 

a mu,rang, both hoN:
and ~ar, " Kenneth lng 
Ul lng aid an was a 
ool da , hcc.tu'c.: )OU 

haH' the trccdom to e -
pn·s, ·our elf. 

Vincent Van 
Who? ho,\ing ht 

arm tiL kill v. ith pas

tel i' Rvan ll.lnk111 
'04. !'hi pi cc,\a ofa 

g1ant b1rd on top of ran

dom!) laid-out paint 

mar . Hankin hoped 

to ha' c thts pte e in the 
nnuall incolnAn Fe

rival. 

Steady Hands. 'm-
thc ng 

tou~hes on hi ~l:trtin 

Lmher Ktng, l r. pKmr 
i c.abn I Peopl '02. 
People tOok lu mn 
on rh1, piclc tog 1 e' 
<:'f) detail right. 

Art 



The weekend is final I) here and you 
don 'r know what to do. There 

isn 'r muc.h going on in this area, 

but you are destined to have some fun. 
What will it be ... carch a mo\. ie with some 

friend , hang our at the mall or just lounge 
around the house? 

'rudenrs are mually clueles on where to 

go in Ypsilanti for a good rime. Pinball 
Pete's, howcase Cinemas and Briarwood 

Mall are the top three hangout for students. 

Although there are a lack of choices on 
where to go to pas. rime, going over ro a 
friend' house i alway an option. 

Watching television and li rening to 
music are two major things rhar rudenrs do 
to keep from being bored. MTV, BET and 

cartoons are the mo r popular choices of 
things to \.\.atch on the rube. rudenrs enjoy 

all types of music.. Rap and rock were the 

rwo top picks at LH . 
ow that you know what your peer do 

in their pare rime, what do you plan on 
doing thi weekend? Have you checked the 
movie li ring ? Are there any sale in any of 

your favorite tore ? How i the weather 

looking? 
It all depend on what you do in your 

pare time and who you are friends with. 

There are a lor of thing to keep you from 
getting bored. If you really think about it, 
Yp ilanri i not o boring after all. Then 
again, there' always Ann Arbor. .. 

1 Put a Smile on Your Face. Beaming wirh 

delighr are ara Meddaugh '03 and Brooke Burba 
'03. Thev enjoyed rhe animal; ar Rainforest afe. 

Jumping for Joy. Glowing wirh exciremenr 

n her J6rh birrhda! is A.shleigh Price '04. Price 
how; rhar no one can keep her from having fun. 

3 Two of a Kind. hanng a laugh are Brandi 

Vier '0-1 and LISa Blank 04 rhese rwo show how 

being bored i n'r ;o bad when you' re wirh a friend. 

4 Taking a Break. Bort-d on rhe s1delines is 

ynrhia Whirrenberg '03. \Xnirrenberg wair' impa

tiently for the swim ream ro fimsh being announced. 

5 Pizza Again?? Eanng pma for lun,h is ' haun 

\1cC..chee '03, John Alford '03 and Logan John; 
'03. The selection in rhe cafeteria wasprerry spar e. 

{,_ ~~ Av01ding Boredom 
:;o.JIH~ 

Bv ~1anan lrcnh rm o; 



Kid At Heart. Ha\lng fun cr.m:lmg through a 

tunnel i\ ' llhola, llardecki '04 H.udnki \howed 
that you are never too old ro hang out at ( huck E. 
Cheese. 

Straight p Attention. \X amng fi>r the hand 

to perform. James R.azlaff '02 stands in .1 ready 
position . Being prepared, even during the horing 
moments. is very •mportant if you are a committed 
drum major. 

CC hat is the mcirdest thing qou 'or 
rucr done mhtlc bored? 

Onl' da\ afi:cr sthool 
ome f~icnds and I 

started naming the 
t<ll lets1 That\ \O sad! 

Joshua Mood} ·o~ 

B) l\1.man Ahcnherm ·o~ and 

Emily atanski ·o~ 

dro'e unull~ 
out of gas. I h d to 
call a friend Ill come 

pkk me up. 

1cholas I Jard ck1 04 

R.C. I'.C, Co-op and Gdet ' I eachmg provide 
many opportunities for students. I hey get the chance 
to take claS>es that help them decide what type of 
career they mav want to pursul'. 

R.C.T.C has many different classes that students 
can partiCipate m. Some choices include: Graphic 

rts. Child Care. Auto Mech.1nic\ and 
tion Technology. 

Co-op lets students leave chool tfter three hour 
cla\\c\ \O they can go to "ork 'nudcnts work at 

least 15 hours a week and 2~0 hours per semester. 
Cadet teaching is for students ''ho like 10 work 

1th younger children. Each cadet teacher goes to an 
assigned elementary classroom each day and helps 
the teacher with various activitie\. 

:--;o maner what ~ou \\ant 10 do with your life, 
these programs can help you make that dectsion. 



(,iving freshmen cia.'>!. spon· 
sor .\1r. John Pahle an exrra push roward rhe 
finish line. Daniel Rorh '05. Ronald Hyde 'OS 
and Levi Hall '05 rry ro win rhe tricycle race "by 
any meam necessary". ,\1r. Pahle had a great 
rimear his firsr Pep Assembly a.s a class spomor. 

l n ler :fas 



Jo,hu.l .\1om!~ '0·1, .\1.mh~" Ynun~ '0 I, Derrick C:,Jbb.ml '04 .111J John Dc~r.mJis IV '04 

New Faces In The Crowd 

By Jamie Edwards '02 



Abba toy-Arrowood 

Abc Ia Adu a I 
Krnn<th Ahrarn II 

Joshua Alder 9 
L.urtn Aldndgc 9 

Amu Alrundor 10 
Kruuna Al mdrr I 0 

M ltAl and r II 
John Alford II 

Andrta Al en 9 
Hanru All•n II 
James Allen II 
Kd ey Allen 9 

~lq;an Allen II 
Amanda Allosron I 

Kclf,. All tenor I 0 
M•nan Ahenbernt II 

I odd Ak•cmcr II 
lnnl And rson 10 
John Ander n II 

mber Andreu 10 
C<ol< nguc m 10 
~ldusa o\rnold 9 
l>t:ann.o~ '\rn ta ') 

Charles rrowood 11 

or Pi~rurcd: Bianca Ander on 9 

Neophy~e e~ ;gh~ 

resh Perspect;ve On ~he Long Road 
~ Ahead 

Fr shman year is like no 
ot er. You're supposed to set 
yo opes high and reach for 
the star . Dare to di cover the 
per on you are and focus your 
vi ion beyond what you ee. 

It all tarts when the first day 
of high chool comes around. 
Many student dread tarring 
their freshman year. Everything 
i new and it doesn't take long 
to realize that there i a world of 
difference between middle 

hool and high school. 
"It wa cary the fir t day of 

high chool. I kept on getting 
lost on the way to m} cia se . I 
v-:a scared that I might do some
thing dumb and get laughed 
at," . aid ~arah Billiu '05. 

The last thinganybodywanr. 
is to tart down at the bottom as 
a freshman. "We're not the old
e t anymore; we're the youngest 
now," said Amber Burnett '05. 

Of course, after the first day 
of chool, all the fre hmen see 
th,u it's not o bad after all. 
Along with high school comes a 
lot more independence. Even 

though freshmen participation 
indicates they don't fully appre
ciate all of the privileges, such as 
pep rallies or dres ing up for spirit 
\veek, they still have the next rh ree 
years to build up their confidence. 

" o far, high chool is fun. I 
can't wait for the next three years 
to come," aid ichola Ooch ych 
'05. 

High chool can be fun and 
exciting once fear is overcome. 
High school can b the best rime 
of your life, so enjoy it while you 
can! 

By Carlos lm_ano '02 



Asbury-Bill ups 

1 or l'icnm:J: (he! «l Bark~r 10, l"iffany Barnc~ 9, '( immhy Becker 10 

1 Just Get It Done! \X.'orking 

hard in r.conomic~ arc Shane Dillon 
'05. l inJ,ay Codwv 'OS and D.ma 

iconc 'O'i. K I he fiN Jay of high 
school was o tun nJ e~:ciring fi>r me," 
Ccorre aid . 

2 Get Up There! Doingachin-up 

Jur n!i ,\1r. Cor11ab' gym cl.1s is 

Robert Fox '05. "Gym ha.\ to be the 

best ci.JSS rh.u I h.wc," said Fox. 

3 How Do I Open This? How 
man~ fre hmen Joe, it rake ro open a 

locker? l'hree app.uendy! Anunua 

Rounsifer '05 me to open her lo .. ker 
while Andrea Allen '05 anu Kauri 
Welling' 'O'i look on. 

4 Which WayDo I Go? l.ook

mg .u a map on rht htgh chool bulletin 
boaru i 11 tin l~'lHechc 'OS. Thts year 
the freshmen weren't rhe only ones 
getting losr 111 the new chool. 

By Carlos l.oano '02 

Mnn B•ldu 10 
La to 1\.argud• I 0 
fnn Barrm. II 
Dawn But n 10 
Aly= Basom 9 
Amand4 Banctr I 0 
Anund4 S..rcs 
At un Beachum Lafleche 09 

Ch.dWI<k Ban 10 
Am.tnd lkavcrs 09 
l}•n•cllc Bchrtndr 10 
DaVId llc:hrcndt I I 
Br rney Behrens 9 

rer BcU II 
M•nhcw llc:nncrr I 0 
Adncnnc Benson I 0 

Jcnmtl!r Rcnson 9 
1\yron 1\cruon 9 

lucy llc:rrv 10 
J•cob Btcblcr II 
O.ad Rtggam II 
<lui tophcr B~hu II 

rob Billtu 9 
htncru Rt lups 9 

What are some differ
ences between middle 

school and high 
school? 

")au fM, d lot 111 1 e lime 
bt>h\f• II < ld'>'> -,,'' 

-jdr t>d Kutic h '0) 

"lh 

"~< hool i-. h 1dt>1, bi J 
\ ou hd\P to \\Jik ~o lr!f 

1 Jnd 
to 'ou1 

( ld'>'>t''>." 

-\;icol V\<JII , '0'> 



Black-Brown 

Brvan Bog;an 'I 
Ari.na Bo!.nd 9 

llflam Bo "9 
J<nnot r Booth II 
Ashley Boufiard 9 
Alloon Bouron C) 

Rm« Bn" cr I 0 
I d a Bradfurd 'I 

b.ry Bradford ') 
( hant I llrandon I 0 

\~ ol11.1m Br<Udl I 0 
l ron Bndgcm.n I l 
Alcund r Broggs 'I 

Alooa Broggs 10 
Joseph Broggs has< 9 

I>arrdl Broghr 'I 
\bnh~ llrodoc 9 

om« Brobl 'I 

ll<rro,k llrook. I 0 

\ hln llro"" 9 
Dorothy Bro"" 'I 
Javmoc Bro"n 10 
Jeremy Brown II 
Kruo« llrown I 0 

\1 atthM' llrown I 0 
· ochola. Bro"" 9 

Not Picnm:J Mark Boggt'~ 9, Crpral Boggs II. Issac Bolin 10. Jusun Bosk:u 9. RidurJ Brown III II 

ne Plus One 
Two Schoots 

Merg a Middte 
c hooter Move 

If 

the first day students had to 

adapt ro the many changes rhar 
were made to the school during 
the summer.These changes 
brought borh advantages and 

disadvantage . 
orne of the advantage in

cluded the fact that all reachers 
had their own clas. rooms, there 
were no more plir clas e be

cau e oflunch and student had 
more room in the hallway . 

\X'irh each teacher having 

their own classroom, student 
and reacher both benefit. ',ru
dents no longer have to pia} the 
"What room is my teacher in 
this hour?'' game. 

A huge gain i that tudent 
have more room to move 
through the hallways. "I like it 
better becau e ever} thing i 
more spread our, n said tephanie 
Wallman '03. Thi cause. le 

conge tion and an ea ier time 
moving from clas to class. 

One additional change was 
that the main office wa moved 

into what used to be the old ath
letic office. 1 he office i now cen
trally located between rhe East 

and West ~ings. 
At fir t, student had a hard 

rime remembering what reacher 
was in which room. ince the 
school i so big, students have a 
much longer walk than before. 

"1 think it reflects the growth 
in the communi[} and allows us 
to be creative and forward think
ing," said Mr. Kit Moran. 

rudenr had to make adju r
ments, bur all ran moothly. 

By M.trian Alrenhcrnr '03 



or Picrured: I.i~a Bulmer I 0. Oaniellc Bush 9 

By Marian Altenbernt '03 

1 Chattin' It Up. Hanging around 

outside, Cry>t.ll \1cCiain '03, Lrin Bar
row '03, ,\1egan Ransome '02 and 
Kristina 'tcnmon '03 catch up on the 
d;tv's events \\ ith one another. 

2 Wandering In. , tudents saun

ter uuo schooll'YCI)' mornmg wonder
ing what the da~ will bring. The addi
tional entrances cleared the \hl} for 
students, making it easier to access their 
education 

3 I Can' t Believe My Eyes! 
Surpri ed, LeDal)·ll Williams '03 stares 
at a picture alongwirhJessi a Tompkins 
'03 and Chrisrin.l Pryor '03. This trio 
rakes rhc opportunicy to char in be
tween classes. 

4 Sittin' Pretty. l-njoying the 

extra space rhc new butlding allows, 
Anthony Danielson '02 and Brinanr 
Hubbard '03 converse abour rhe day' 
events. 

Brown-Cai 

Kcnncrh Brown lo dace 10 
Mana Brown Lovcla I 0 
Brand! Brundl 9 
Dcsluwn Bt} ant 9 
amanrh• Bu berry 9 

Mocb:ld Ruckn 9 
Eroc.a Ruczel.. I I 
ll.vo h• Ruford I 0 

Am~ e RuUod< 9 
A.hron Bullock to 
l·dw-ard Run.Uhuh Ill 9 
Brooke Burba I I 
)es!!c Burdette II 
/acbary Rurd<trc I 0 
llrodj;<t Rurau II 
ua Burg 9 

( rvsral Buries 11 

Amber Burnett 9 
A h t:V Burruson 9 
Jord•n Burns 9 
Rosctu Burns ') 
\rtland.> Burrdl 9 
Bnan llurreU I I 
Anthonv 'tlun 9 

\nun.U Runon II 
Andrea llwh II 
~hch>d Ru h II 
Rrvan 1\umn 9 
:\ ICOIC' Rutzm 9 
Brand•>n Ryer 9 
Jumn ( adrau 9 
\'1ckic C.a1 9 

.. Thank to the tu
dents and staH ot Hw 

ne\\ Lim oln High 
< hool, \\e ha\e a 

S< hool l uilding and 
<am pus that is as 
beautiful as am 

fa< ilit} an} \\here. 

Thanks for }Our 
( ontinu a sur pod in 

makin Lin< olo a 
rea~ rAa< e to be." 

-/V\r. Lonnie f roHiH 
Prin< ipal 



Cannon-Cole 

art 9 

J>m<s •.rtwrigln 'l 
.un Cash q 

K.w Chambcrlon 9 
.Kmn lwnbcn II 
Huuaon Ch•mma 9 
Cathcnnc hang 9 

Chrmopbcr harbonnu 10 
Brandon Charln II 

Donyo orlo I 
Jam! h.rlton 9 

Jllstln Cha' s 9 
Ahcu Cblldr 9 

Mauhcw Chrostophd I 0 
D•na ( oco!lc 9 

l=ndcr oupl.:.t 9 
o<how Oark9 

Autumn Ocgborn 10 
Antonoo Oilton II 

Jcssoca loud 10 
jUJu Com 9 
Jess<: Cobb 9 

Johanm < ochran I I 
J oKph C'..ocbnn I I 

Loloc < ole I 0 

or Picrurc:J: Benny Ca\-avo~ 9, Derek Cicht..,viCJ I 0 

et' s Do Lunch 
rease m lunch 

p · might want to 

con ider taking on a econd job. 
For example, Ia t year a large 
milk cost a dollar. The price 
this year is a quarter more. "It's 
o stupid that they raised prices. 

There was no reason to; it' not 
like the school i pressed for 
money," aidJeanerteJayne'03. 

Another complaint students 
had this year were the long lines. 
Unril rhe new computerized 
y tern wa up and running, 

lunchline calculation had to be 

done by hand. The olution to 
this was to close off one of the 
line and to limit the number of 
rudents in at a time. This made 

thing very inconvenient for tu
dent who just wanted a soft 
drink or a box of frie . The new 
computerized ystem allows tu

dents to u e their student ID 
card to purcha e lunch from an 
account, kind of like an ATM 
card. 

As a re ulr of the addirional 
cafeteria, tudents are allowed 
to choo e where they want to 

tudeot Ledm to Li>ve \-\ith 
T""o Luo< hroom dod 

In< red ed f ri< es 

eat. "It' nice that we have that 
choice,'' aid Amanda Burton '03. 
Also, the number of lunch peri
ods ha been cut down from three 
to two. " ince there ar only two 
lunches, I can eat sooner," said 
Brittany kotak '05. 

Proving to be creatures of 
habit, most enior and juniors 
eat in the 'X est cafeteria, while 
underclas men eat in the East. 
"All the seniors go ro the old 
cafeteria,'' said Laura Mamp '02. 

1
0 matter how new the routine, 

old habits die hard. 

By Je ica Butzin '02 



Co ley-Davenport 

Michael Coleman 9. R.llldall Corl I 0, Megh.tn Crawtord 9, :-iteven Crawford 9 

1 Pay Up. Talking with friend 

make the \\:\ t go by even fa>ter. 
Therm Willingham '03 and Holly 
John on '03 shared a few laugh to 
speed thing up. 

2 Filled To The Brim. Afrer 

dectdmg what ro ha\·e for un,h. 
Angelaque Mrock '05 and arah 
Humphrey '05 head co tht· pJp ma
chine to ger a oda ro Y.a. h ir all down. 

3 Topping It Off. Adding more 

flavor to ht> already tasry choollunch. 
Lawrence William '03 make ure that 
every'thing is piced up ju r right. 

4 Sit Tight. Hungry tudents ar 

relieved to final!\ ger a bite to ear. The 
break from schoolwork and chance ro 
meet up with fnend i al o enjoyed. 

10 
10 

llre~nnc Cordle II 
l.acv C.orn<tt 9 
I un Comctt I 
f m thv Coucnham 9 
Mq;.on Cotter 9 
Akundcr Conrdl I 0 
Dan d Gourd! 10 
joseph ovdl II 

Chnsu Cuddick 10 
Dom mquc Cwg I 0 
Courtney Crawford 10 
Jon•thon cn,.ford 9 
Ambur roU9 
Gr ry Crouch I 0 
Javson Cumrrunp I 0 
Brett Cunn•Djllum II 

Chc!Je> (.;uu ghr II 
Paul zarncck1 I 0 
BenJamin Czm ki 10 
Br n Dailcv 9 
Chn.mnc n .. <y 9 
Cbr tophcr D>L<y II 
MIY l>amd. II 
Darncz Davenport II 

1\\ dn ~I kin' '04 

"d''' patit'nth 1n 
fhf' lunt h IIIli". 

By Je ica Butzin '02 Underclassmen: Let' Do Lunch 



Davidson-Doepker 

t.rorgc I>•..- dson 10 
J u• n., d n 10 

(In() vtdson IIIII 
Brandon Davu I 

Juhn D•viS 10 
hr..-DYI9 

AM n D 10 
( .en•• Don II 

hl<l I> brcu ny 9 
ra D ddch 9 

Joshua D funce 10 
John De~andi• (\' I 0 
~he had Drgrpe II 

J hua (lclano II 
Amv l>daroque II 

l hmuna I> nmngs 9 

Jobv Denmn 10 
r.J D<nnv II 

( 11 uJ ll.:nsd 9 
Dmtd Dew II 

J 1 ll<-wa!t 10 
nrbon Dtdonato I 0 
Mmhcw Dtetnch 9 
Brandon Dtllon 11 

Dmd IJ.IIon 10 
bane nalon 9 

Kennnh Dt "" I 0 
Chaoe DLXon 10 
'hatna Dtxon 9 

tchow D<>chvch 9 
T •nura Dodd. 'I 
Paul D.xpker II 

Students Stri\e to et 

assiog the Time Used to the hdn 
Around C~mpu 

ew rule , new lockers, new 

c 'dules, new problems! The e 

arc a few out of many stresses for 

new and rcrurningstudent. We 

returned from summer break to 

find that our chool was nvice as 
big as when we had left it. 

We knew it wa going to 
happen, but ma)be we didn't 

realize the impact thar joining 

rhe old middle school building 
wirh rhe high school to create 

one BI high school would have 

on us. 
What about that walk? That 

was rhe main topic of di cu ion 

among student during the fir t 

week of school. 
Due to the new middle 

school building being com

pleted, the high chool has 
doubled in ize. 

F ven though rhe passing time 
has been increa ed from five 

minutes to even minutes, many 

students disagree on the contro
versial passing rime dilemma. 

"I'm so lucky I have o-op 

rhe last three hours of rhe day; I 
don' t have to deal wirh walking 

back and forth all day," said 

Heather Riggs '02. 

Although seven minute of 

passing time i an adequate 

amount of rime to physically get 
from one end of rhe building to 

the other, tudenrs find there's 

not enough time to stop ar their 
locker or rhe re rroom. 

Though the hallways are con

iderablr less crowded these days, 
what good i ir if student need a 

nap by the time the} reach class? 

Per hap moving idewalks are the 

answer to our prayer ! 

By rimorhy Penird '02 



By Timorhy Penird '02 

Dopkowski-F' awley 

1 Talking Up a Storm. Before 

class each day. Brooke Hudge '04 and 
Kalt Boback 'Oq find rime ro char in rhe 
halls. Like a parking por, srudenrs find 
.1 plan~ ro char in rhe hall and srick wirh 
ir for rhe year. 

2 Take a Peek. Looking for rhe 

clock, Jennifer B.ugardi '02 che.:ks rhe 
rime ro see ifhcr convcr arion can go on 
any longer. Many srudenrs find them
selves wirh no rime ro socialize wirh 
their friends before class. 

3 Tsk. .. tsk. .. tsk. Though rhe bell 

has rung, rhere are srtll a few "slackers" 
who rry and slip through rhe door un

noticed. 

4 Taking a Stroll. Walking from 

Ea.sr campus ro \V'csr campu can be 
riring as well .1 rressful. Joshua Reed 
'04 how rhe exh,tusred face seen on 
many srudenrs in rhe halls. 

WoiHam OopkoWiki 'I 
1 lon Do"' 'I 
Wollum Dornbo II 
J hn DrefE II 
T •IW.. Oudl<y II 
I nuh•n Duro m I 0 
Eroc l>urtee 9 
Arde01 Ouu Ill 9 

l•cob Dworruk 'l 
Kaylon F n 9 
Kn ton ho.oocr I 0 
Adruna Ebcrb:och I 0 
Rf"n ~brogln 10 
Counnev Eckley 'I 
J•mes rdwards 9 
Renee f.dward• II 

co c Eld ndge 9 
ochola.o Elb 9 

Kathryn FJ!is 9 
~lane .. Ell" II 
M chad E!lo 10 
Raymond Elwan J r I 0 
Ouffun Engbnd 10 
lktluny E.otcrmver II 

Rpn ~tch1.10n 10 
\ alene Erhenon 9 
Chnstona Fatri<Y 9 
(.orndl ho rlrv 9 
Conct Faorl<y 10 
C orv I atrle. 10 
S'1lhol.u favm 9 

at harud Fa,.icy 9 

"No td,ene s, 

no 'aztne ' 00 

pro< rasHna~;on; 

ne\er pu~ off tiU 

~omorro'V\ wha~ 

you can do ~o-

d " d}· 

-Che ~erHe'd 



Ferenczy-Gilbert 

Wi m f cr a 10 
Jenntfcr I' nk I 0 

Kasev f ,-ugan I 0 
Dav1d F1 her 9 

R• n f em ng 9 
jona1han F on I 0 

AI u Flo\-.:1 II 
li 'C'J 1-on<ana 9 
lll') an Fon1enot I 0 

arah l'ontcnot 9 
AnundJ ford 9 
Edw:ud "ord II 

Heather fordyce I I 
Dundl FotTman 10 

Je tea Fors•-dte 9 
Jake Foster 9 

Dcrnck Fowler 9 
Brand n I'm 9 

Fnc Fox 9 
Robert Fo~ 9 

Garry F ranm 9 
LaC\ Frausto I 0 
Robert Frazer 9 

RranJ n Frm<r 9 
jdfrcv fn bee II 
Enc Frnundcr I 0 
Kin lie Fulton I 0 

\lmh.,. l·urman II 

llcrnck (,abbard I 0 
Laura C>j;c 9 

·rurre <.~cau 10 
Robert (,.,. 9 

lmdscv (,ce 9 
Duuclle (,,b on I 0 

Deanna li1b on 9 
Donald liolbcn 9 

h f h B 
e""' ~uden~ Adju ~ ~o ~he 

ange Of t e etter > ~em and ~~~ ha~ 
Come W1th It 

chool can be 
r orne people; 

nor having a clue where your 
classe are, not having any 
friend and nor knowing any of 
the teacher . Eve I) thing i ne\\. 
Everyone is a stranger. This is 
how the new students this year 
might have felt. There have been 
a lot of different changes thi 
year, including the new build
ing, clas es, teachers and now, 
man} new students. 

Making the move to a new 
chool can be harder than 1 r 

eem . omtng back for my 
senior y~ar wa. rough; even 
though I had friend h re, it was 
till sad co leave my other friends 

behind," aid Raechel wanigan 
'02. 

On the other hand, maybe 
it' not a bad as it seem . 
Brandon Davi '03 thought, 
"It's kind of nice having a fresh 
start. I would definitely rather 
be here than my old chool, but 
I gue I ju thad it easier than 
other . " 

Davi mo,·ed ro Lincoln from 

Ann Arbor chool . Like Davis, 
most of the new student tran -
ferred from school in the area. 
Mo t of the new students aid 
that the people here are really 
helpful and ea } to get along with. 
They also aid the election of 
classes was great and that most of 
the teacher were pretty cool. 

Whether the new tudenc 
adjusted quick and smooth or 
low and bumpy, they are all now 

a part of our chool. They have 
made a change--- hopefully it' a 
change for the better. 

B\ amamha Feren z.y '03 



Gi,,esse-Gutherie 

1 Finally! After finding her new 

locker, new srudent L.Ky Hams '03 

gers her books for her nexr class. Harris 

eventually got used to the new routine. 

2 Lost in the halls. Searching for 

hi next cJa,s, new rudenr Brandon 

Davts '03 keep a positive ourlook. 

Desptte hi confusion, Davi remained 

all miles. 

3 Help! During mach das , George 

(Trey) Davidson '04 asks new tudenr 

Raymond Elwarr '04 for help on a 

problem. Elwarr previou ly attended 

Belleville High. 

4 Heading Home. After a long 

first day, Chad Biggan '03 lug his 

backpack home. You're norm Chelsea 

anymore! 

By amanrha Ferenczy '03 

uur.a (,&] esse II 
Ang t.. 1... !more I 0 
uuryn (,,(more 9 
< :thev. ( :-aud II 

Ambc:r Gbsg w II 
J ua Gt.. p•• 9 
o.VId (, ICC Ill 9 

teph.mc Gob•c I 0 

beth Goble 9 
l.ind.u Godsey 9 
Dcnna Goette II 
Angel a Gonulcs 9 

•«>lc Good II 
Jcss•a Goode 9 
Jo•nn• GoodltWl 9 
Jo"J'h Goodm•n II 

IUchd GoodWin 9 
arrnann Goodwm 11 

Lumor Gordon 9 
Kyle Go .. er 9 
NICholas Grab1ec 10 
Trevor Grant 9 
Bnttney Gray 9 
Tah~rrn Guv 11 

Zcnovu Guy 10 
K2thcnac Greca 10 
Jcnmfer Grecn 9 

oclle t,recn 9 
Marc t.r ebc I 0 
Patnaa Gnebc: 10 
umar L.nffin 10 
Tamilco Gnflin 9 

\'1: dlwn Gnffin 10 
JamcsGnggs9 
Darrvl Gro« 10 
Guruon Gros l 0 
Jolynn Groves 10 
Kass1c Gu1Uor 9 
J•mes t.uthne 9 
Jon••hon Guthnc 10 

"M-., mO\e ~o 

Line oln \\d 

redll edS ', 

b < dUSe e\ er 

one hd been 
. ,, 

so nt< e. 
- Tres~on L uc d 

'03 



Hadley-Harvey 

Ja b H dl 10 
Juston H dl 'I 

Jo> HJ.i"' II 
A.uon Hal9 
Co.h Hall II 

O•ru II H 11 10 
J«d HalliO 

Krnh H I 

1\vl Hall 10 
1..-.o H 119 

Hiub<tb Haller 9 
Ad.m Hammu9 

Jane lb.mm nd II 
R an llankon I 0 

Mauh.-.. Hannah 10 
Kdl) Hansen 9 

hol.u llardedu I 0 
Jak11 Hard n don 9 

R ben Hardv 9 
Franklm H rper I 0 
\lochdl lbrper 10 

o bola Hurongton I 0 
()...,. n Harm 10 

laq Harru II 

Quenun Harm 9 
~tephmoe HarriS 11 

\lo ha llun.son 'I 
llwllcry Harruon 9 
J.uon Harr on 10 
J llmneu 10 

Rrooke llarts<>< 11 
M,Konnlcy Ha"t'V 10 

ot Picrurcd: c\nrwan Frccm.m II, Br.mdon Freeman 9, Cary hiu 9, D.wid (;cc 10, Philip Ccncr.vio II, M uk.ty H.11l 10 

Rohcn Hamel II 

e"" ld se 
He( x< itin e"" 

Oppo(tunitie ew and Improved 
ool's expansion 

1 wopponunnes, 
including a varietyofnewclas es 
offered to enrich rhe curricu
lum. 

In rhe technolog) depart
ment, Re earch and l: xperimcn
ration is one of the new clas e 
offered this year. 'l hi cia~ 

gives tudents the chance to in
teract with pri,·ate-s ctor busi
nesses. "Research and Experi
menrarion is fun becau e you 
get to work in teams to solve a 
problem," said Aaron tiehi'03. 

cw offerings in hisrory in
clude African American History, 
which give students the chance 
to learn about a whole new and 
litrle-kno\-m a peer of American 
Hi tO!) and Advanced Place
ment American Hi tory, which 
allow student to explore his
tory in more depth than before. 

The newest engli h cour e is 
Creative Writing. Thisclas gives 
tudcnrs a chance to expre s 

them elves through their writ
ing. "It helps me explore my 
mind," said Kristin Hu ryi '02. 

A Lincoln original, the Lin
coln Academic Development 

enrer (lAD ) helps freshmen 
and ophomore ucceed in the 
areas that they need a little extra 
help in to get them back on track. 

Consumer Education gi,es 
rudents another chance to get 

their required health credits. "It 
i helpful because it teache you 
thing you need to know in life," 
aid Jack Brown '02. 

ow tudents have the oppor
tunity to learn many dungs that 
they could not in years before. 

By William Fox '02 



Harwood-Hudge 

'or l' iuurnl: Jmrin l lcrron II, I<Nlll ll tlt<m I I, Steven Hodge 9, Kcshia Holl.md I I, Danid Hopkin 9, hrk Horn II 9 
.\ld1~,.l Hubh.ud 9 

1 Ready, Set, Go! I aking aim 

mmutc nokathls 1lHcnal.j,l kBro\\n 
'02 gets re.ldy for h1 Con,umer f duca
tion tc t. He hop.:d h1s Lm minute 

studnng will p.n oil" 

2 Hardly Working? Working 

hard. Jonathan ·chercr '02 s develop
ing his pneumatiC structure. In Re
search and Fxperimcnr.uion, 'tudcnt' 
had to hu;ld a 'ar;cty of thing 

3 Getting Creative! Revising his 

wmin~ p1cct: 1\. n 1cth (,upton '02 i' 
challenged by thb an his nc:\\ cia '· He 
tried ro proofrt:ad his paper again in 
hope' of getting a better grade. 

4 Tech It Up! L'mg nc'' tc~hnol
ogy 111 tht lmcoln Academic Oc,·elop
mcnt Center. Br.mdon D.wis '0.1 i 

rrpng to improve his Engh'h ,kill-. 
The lAD tudents wt:rc givt:n por
table computer to help thc:m in En
glish. 

Lnhc H•llcbund 9 
(a Hilrun n 9 

C rutana: H h 10 
Brun Holm II 
flwo Hooper 10 
Laune Hooper 9 
Q nun Hooper 10 
Am nda li vn 10 
Damd llopluru 9 
jen1fer Horn II 

Kvle Houehla 9 
l>hehad Ho :-d Pea=ll II 
Addme Howell 10 

1lham Hm9 
Bnnany Hubbard II 
Bryan Huben II 
Bwokc llud 10 
Jo hua Hudge 9 

New C asses 
Offered: 

per inwnl Jtion 

-( rt>dli\ \Vritin J 

-A'hdrH d I IJ< emenl 

Amt-r itJn Hi~lor \ 

-Air i< Jn Am r i< dn Hi.,lor \ 

- on~tHnt~r due Jtion 

-L in< oln l·H d Jt>mi 

Dt wlo m nl ( ent 

C t-nlt"r (LAD ) 

By William fox '02 ndcrcla smen: ' ... C:\\ >Od lmpmwd 0 



Hudge-Johosoo 
Lauren Hudgc 9 

h wn"e Hud.< n 9 
Travu Hut II 

rah Hump :cv 9 
Kdh Hunr9 

Er c HUJkerh 10 
T ar• Hwkcrh 9 

lh~-mne Hu 10 

Hcorh Hvde I 0 
Ron.tld H•d 9 
Tder H\mn 9 

Joel lhng 10 
tt lmmordmo 9 

J "'' In 10 
J S<ph lng 9 

Ashley Ingram 10 

Kry W\"lln I agram II 
K.rherme lngran 9 

replw1~e Ivan 10 
'dark Jackson 9 

Kathenne )a 11e 9 
~can )<n'"Y II 

logan Johns II 
<a J ohn50n II 

Dana Johnson Q 

Dmd johnson 9 
F mdv Johnson 9 

Holh- John n 10 
Janue Johnson 9 

I uo:as Joh= II 
~!eagan luhn n 9 

hdly Johnson <) 

, or Pictured: l i'a Jack!.on II. TcrriCJ )aLk!.on 9, Jcancrre Jayne II 

i astf:"r Rf'ac h s 

hole New World Am dean oil: 
Rf:"mf:"mbf:"r 9- 11-01 

believable, 
orne of the 

tiona! nightmare that occured 
on eptember 11, 200 1. 

rour commerical airliner 
were hijacked b) uspect ama 
bin Laden' terrorist . Two of 
the four plane were directed at 
the two World Trade .enter 
rower. 

For the thousands of inno
cent ctvilians that made it out, 

the terror wa not over; there 
wa no place to run or hide from 
the leftover debris. 

The third airliner crashed 
into the Pentagon, destroying 
America' sen eof ecuriry. The 
fourth planewa overtaken from 
the terrori t by the pa enger . 
The eincid nt werecon idered 
to be the wor t attacks on 
America' freedom in the his

tory of the country. 
Most students \',:ere in clas 

when they found out about the 
arrack; they all thought ir was a 
joke and didn't rake it eriously. 
The impact of what happened 
began to hit as the day contin
ued. "It mad me realize how 

our culture threaten others,'' aid 

Amy Pilotte '03. Mo t tudenr 
commented that the country is 
really pulling together and be
coming more united. 

Many ~tudents have given 
money, blood and food to the 
relief program. "We feel that it is 
our job to give what we can," said 
Elizabeth Pearson '04. Students 
only complaint is that they wished 
they had more to give. 

This terrible tragedy has given 

the world som of it' great t 
heroe , and they will be remem
bered for year to come. 

Bv \arah Pcar\on '02 



~or Pictured: haiah Jon~~ 11, Dawn King 11 

•Trade Cc11lt'r n11d I'l'lltagoll Photo~ 
Courte:;y of Projiit's "America at War" 
mnga:inr. 

Johnson-Kuczynski 

1 The Moment That Shocked 
The World. >\ \tde t t t c ndc 

~tnK "k Ptnt ron "'· brou~ht to 
the ground aftcrthc third hijacked plane 
hir. Ironically, the 'cdion that \\,1 de
stroyed conrainec.l rhe anti· terrorist dt
nston 

2 Take Cover. I o repre,cnt the fL-ar 
that -\rneric.1ns ha1e about potential 
chemical Y:arf.ue, RichJrd B l"lc ·o~ 
wore a gas m.1'k for \\'acky \\'ednc day 
during pirit week. Anthrax threats Ill
stilled car in al: of America in 2001. 

3 Wanted Dead Or AJive. Shm\
mg hts h.mcd ol hm Laden . .\lanhew 
Young '04 is we.uing an .mti-terrorist 
shirr. ~1anv srudenrs around the ,chool 
developed .newh>und p.mio'·ism. 

4 Oh My Goodness. !hi is rhe 

image all of Amcnc.1 s.1w repe.ued on 
rdeviSton: rhe \X'orld Trade ( enrn 
towers after the second .urlmcr hit. 
'iuch a horrible and terrifying sight li:>r 
our nation to endure. 

B~ '>.1rah Pearson '02 

Ad.lm Kal:z.t I 0 
OaVJd K.mn k I 0 
Ann K..lu m•nn I 0 
Valwe Kttf II 
EnaMn d I 
Megan Ken)'On 9 
Jonathan Kern 9 
Bdun Ke k Q 

fohfa Klub r 10 
I. trhew li:•blcr 10 
MID Kdd<r II 
iuk Kidder 

ron Kind r I 
hary NJ1!; 10 

Krv1n r 10 
Tab11ha Km r II 

A.hlcy Knsdb I 0 
llr>dlcv Klem 9 

1lole Klme I 0 
I nsay 1\:rwwl I 0 
C.U IS K nar ke 9 

All Kosk1 II 
\e.n Koskr II 
fhomas Kuavruki I 0 

"Let ~\ef)1 nation 
know, "hether if 

'' ishes us well or 

ill, that ''e shall · 
par ANY prk~, 

bear anr burd~n 
meet any hdfdship, 
st•ppo(t any h iend, 
oppose ANY foe, to 
dssure the sunival 

dod success d 
liberty." J.F.K . 

• • 



Kuish-Lewis 

&o Kuo h• 
J ,..,.j 1\uz ch q 

lknh<r 1\wtatkow ko 9 
~ h K•icr 9 

lomotb t.ch.ao 10 
E ik Loco 10 
K•ic W.,c 10 

R:md) l IJ\C 9 

Ausun t. fl he 'I 
I uhcw Lofran II 

""' n Lambert 9 
uah La:nfxort II 

Anthony l.anc I 0 
Rolx-rt l.ant;e 9 
Joshu. Lank 9 

Am•nda l.ancn 10 

Bcntamm Larson 9 
\win l.awdl 9 

Thom;u Ll\ cry I 0 
lammy Law on II 

~fdJm< La> II 
A\ on !.cary 9 

Kaylco&h Lcbak II 
( hnstopbcr l.cc II 

Chad Ldllcr I 0 
Rachd Lcg;~ult 9 

R ran Lcggcu 9 
. .a.nq l rnnrrn.mn 9 

Da-1d I c ar. Ill 
Brandon Lcn<rman 10 
Jcnmfcr letterman I 0 

Chorrla l.c,.n 9 

·or Pictured: Scorr Lance 9 

iding in Style 
When dr.ving a car, ir 

doesn't marrer what kind ir i, 
just as long as you're not riding 
rhe bu . Thi year, rhe parking 
lorv,a packed righr, filled wirh 
student ' cars and a couple of 
reachers' cars as well. tudent 

park in rhe front parking lot 
and buses park in rhe back, 
making exiting the building in 
the after- chool chao easier 
than before. 

ne downfall to driving to 

chool are the numbered park
ing spot in rhe studenr parking 

lor. A majority of rhe students 
said rhar rhe) would much rarher 
not hav a signed pors. "My first 
hour is in rhe east wing and my 
parking pot is by rhe audiro
rium. My life wa a lor easier 
when I could park where I 
wanred," said one angry tudenr 
who wished to remain anony
mous. 

tudents must display parking 
tickers in the back window and 

park only in their a igned pot . 
"It' abigheadache," aidAmanda 

tolt '02. 

By Jonathon Hou~ron '02 

Tran portat;on hat 
r n 't 35- eet Lon 

and Venow 
When reen get their licen e, 

ir'. like a small step into rhe world 
of adulthood. I he next big step 
is getting their own car. Ju r the 
mere experience of dri" i ng a car 
alone is grear. ars are a very 
important parr of teenage life, 
ince they are usually the only 

way to get away from the hou e 
and have a scns of freedom. 

Whatever the ca e may be, 
car in the 2lsr cenruiJ are a 

nece iry. Will they still be here 
in rhe next century? ow that's 
another que tion. 



A~hl<:~y I 1pfiml 9, Br~n I O\C< II 9, I rc,ton luct~ 11, I nc I ynch 11, 'kholas \1a)~ski 10, Sahnn.t \ tum 9 

1 Need A Taxi? Old 'tyle taxi cab' 

art a r.1 t 1ghr. e peci.tlly"'hen rheyare 
p.umed ,jhd Andrt'\\ 1irchdl '0.2 
dnve' thi' sweet and styli h ndc. 

2 o License? No Problem! 
(octllfll' carlv pnctiC< 1 on pnvatc 
property, Robert fox 'OS !!<ts his Dodge 
trutk dirry. Fox enjoyed hi' trek through 
thl' mud and water. 

3 Get Your Roll On. \!.his 1998 

I ord l \tOrr /"\.2 gets drenched. 
\rcphcn Perkms '0.2 sta) dry listening 
to his favorite onp. Perkins ha put a 
lot of n10ney into his car, like buying 
headlight and taillight covers and 
chrome wind hield wiper' 

4 Drive-by Boomin'! I urning 

up the musiC, Thomas Hudge '02 jams 
ro count!) . Hudge said. "I love ro pl.ty 
m) .:ouml)' mu i reall) loud so eve f) 

one c.ln appreciate It." 

Lewis-Mata 

Alu•ndna l.artb 9 
Ad.nu M•mn II 
Kat< br.Jn 10 
~unk ~hmncz Ill 9 
lcrcm) ~t.sch.rk2 9 
Allycc M...on 'l 

hawn Mason 9 
ochol• ~bl3 10 

If you could have any 

car you wanted, what 

would it be? 

"I \\ ould get a 2002 

Lamborghini I ) i,tblo. I would 
smoke , nybody!" 

-J u tin Hadley 'OS 

"~1y dream car is a 2002 ea 

~list Jaguar, "nh leather . . , 
llltcnor. 

-Crystal Burks '03 

By Jon.uhon Housron '02 
Undl'rd.mmcn: Riding 111 Style 



Mathe-Miller 

'>h.,on M, ~ oliwm II 
Ktnn 1h \f .to" 9 
\lt=~gan Mc:odows I 0 

Inom \lt=~dow. J r 9 

'" Mtdd.ugh I I 
1-.arcu Mtdv= 10 

Hryan \ldlongcr I I 
Kvlt Md mgcr 9 

Rnn Mtrccr IO 
luk \lllhahk II 

I yndsev \I u:hch I I 
lkrh•m ~ lo ho" ko ~ 

•nun•b. loJdlcbrook I 0 
Jcnnllcr Mol 9 

kundcr M lltr <) 

hlcv Miller 9 

. ' o1n the 'Do 
Hair styl have changed a 

e years. In the 70' , 
"afro " were the look for guy . 
In the 80's, "big hair" was the 
most common look for girl . 
Of course, in the 90' , shaving 
words into the back of your 
head was the cool thing co do. 

a common sight in the halls on 
any given da). 

Today's hair t)lc consist of 
a variety of diffcrcn t looks. 
"There are many hair sryle , but 
dyed hair has to be the mo t 
common look for both guys and 

girl , " aid Lauren Mabie '02. 
Hair dyed blue, pink or green is 

Even though there arc man} 
different srylcs, the hottest look 
out ha. to be hort and meSS) 
for guys and long and straight 
for girls. 

"The flipped our look or 
straight hair are the newest 
styles," said Kenneth lng '02. 

"I think it is really exywhen 
guys wear their hair me sy," aid 
Jcs ica /iclinkski '04. 

"llikc it when guy look like 
they don't comb their hair," 

By Carlo~ l m.mo '02 

Hair tyle Trends 
Take hape in the 

2t t Century 
aid AnnManc Mc.Kenzie '02. 

There are o man} kinds of 
style out that it s ems like every 
day somebody docs something 
new. People rea lite that) ou can 
do a lot of different things to your 
hair. h·cn rho ugh there an: man) 
hair t') lcs, this is just the begin
ning of what the future will bring 
to us and our hair. 

"It's weird co ee how hair has 
changed over the years. I can't 

\\air to sec \\hat rhc future hair 
t')·le arc going to look like," aid 

Jack Brown '02. 



By Carlm I manu '02 

MiUer-Nieman 

1 Old School! Afro' \\ere a b1g hit 

b.1~" Ill the day. .\1.u~ \X'vchc '04 
\port' the old s~hool look these dap. 
Afro arc \ecn a lot more nowaday . 

2 Stars and Stripes! Dyeing h.tir 

i\ thl mosr common hmk tO do for 
both gu ., and lad1e . hlhan l omh.ud1 
'03 is one of the man) students who 
~ports dn:d hair. 

3 Bed Head! h takes ffil' bs than 

a n .. mHc ro do n \ h:ur in the morn
ing." s.tidJoshu.t Curmi '02. The mc,sy 
look w,ts the hottest style for guys this 
year. 

4 Tie Up Tho e Loose End 
Br.tids aka "cornrow " .ue one of the 
more popular h.ur \tylcs. "l-or me, 
br.tid, arc easier w t.th c.trc of than .my 
other sryle," s.tid Che~ter Bell '03. 

l.oun Mudj:c II 
JdTrcv !uld r 9 
Amanw Mul ns 'I 

Anthon a! I 
Amber ol>on II 
( rynal <m<hak I 0 
A hloc: Now9 ,., 

man 9 

The hoHest hdtr st\.les 
out there! 

Gu\ '> 

c,hort 
Ill ..,.., 

<ht>d 
c,pik 
dfiO'> 

(Jif lc, 
.,,, die ht 
lt'n~ion'> 

ld\ (:'f t-d 
ch d 
\\d\\ 



Noe-Patton 

unn.all) 10 
lhoma un II() 
KtmOilrJ n II 

Kruun OBf)m 9 
!<pant Od m 9 

KAr n Ok 10 
K!ie 0 K<efo 9 
Kane Ol ,., ':1 

un Op~ rmann 9 
John I\" II 

Adam Urro o 9 
Jamo Owcru 10 
Tjan.a P •chew 9 

0 mtmque Page II 
Tber a P•me 'J 

hno Pili Jr 10 

Am Palmer 10 
T amaro Parker I 0 

lmu P•rker '1 
Durv<:a ParkC'S 9 

hi« l'•rrdlv 9 
Jon P.utam q 
Kyle Parron 9 

Mcltssa Panon II 

Not Picwrni: Ryan :-..1c lur~ 10, :-..1.mhew .\ferca 10, ichok .\1or.tn 10, Jcr<' ,\1urph) '.1, BranJon. 't:d 11. Kc~ia. 'cro 9 

ech-Time 
Ring, Ri g, Ring. This i 

what i e. d in and our of 
school. P o lc with cell phones 
are everywhere. When you hear 
the word "new technology,'' 
what come to your mind fir r? 
Janet Bumgardner '02 said, 
''Cell phones, Internet service , 
OVD players, Palm Pilot , ro
bot dog and even pagers." 

Today, rhe mo t popular 
technology i cell phone . Ac
cording to a poll of ten. ruden ts, 
all have cell phone . "Pager 
went our in the 80's," said 

Kristin Pinrer '03. Two our of 
ten studenrs till owned pager . 

Palm Pilots arc the newe r 
thing on rhe marker right now. 
A Palm Pilot is a handheld com
purer. It organize data, date 
and fact you put into ir. DVD 
player are also ne\\ to the mar
ker. Th9 are like VCR' , bur 
play movies on CD' . The pic
ture from a DVD player i ex
ceptional. 

Predictions indicate that 
there will be plenty more tech
nological advance to come in 

Curren~ e< hnologie 

Laun< h Us in~o ~he 

u~ure 
the future, uch as electric cars, 
teleport machines and p ibly 
even flying cars. 

o when you hear about "new 
technology," think to yourself: 
what i new to us and what will be 
new in rhe future? 

If you have rime, look back to 

a few years ago and see how far we 
have come in technology from 
past to present. You might be 
really surprised at what you find. 

omething people thought im
po ible ten years ago now is 
thought to be a neccessiry today. 

By Jason Pinter '02 



Pearce- Potter 

4 

1 Are You Done Yet? ( omputer~ 
.trt the 01 _) w ~ to get thtng~ done in 
the office of tht 21 \t century. Rich
ard Bcli lc '02 typed 3\\a) on the com
puttr to do his work 1s an office Jid. 

2 What in the World i This? 
Icc hnology rcac. 1cr \1r Joseph uzzo 
loo~ over Joshua urmi's '02 latest 
C D drawing m Re carch and F peri
mentation. rhi, cia ' t.mght studcnh 
ho'' to usr computers to nuke the 
world a be nc:- place 

3 Hey, Mom! L sing hi ne" two· 

wa' e cl phone. Jonathon Hou ton 
'02 ha a fn, minutes in between cia se' 
w call his mom and rdl her how much 
he loves her Aww\\ 

4 Channel urfing! L'. ing hi 

h<.:ighr .uh.uu.tgt. Chmropher Lee '03 
decides to rake a little break from cia. 
to sec what is on T\'. Fach da room 
rclciHd a brand new JY and \ ( R. 

By Jason Pinter '02 

Todd Peden 9 

f errance Purn 
n ehca P11t> Jones 9 

(hn 1 :u Po OCOKr 9 
Greg rv P l>amlm II 
M•uhcw P m 10 
R.chd P maov II 
( hr IUU Pon1 u 10 
<.:helsa Poole II 
Don.td Pop< II 
2mud Poucr 9 

ndercla smcn: I c~h· J'imc 



Prain-Riddle 

Jordan Pncc I 0 
ron Pnnglc 9 

J rcmc Pr udm n 9 
tlam Proudman Jr II 

<.hr uru Pr) r 9 
Tnran l'ur) r IJ 

arahQuma9 
Alcundm R.ado, ... n 10 

Heather R.akon < nnpry 
Jcnna IWot II 

Dctdr• R.amcv I 0 
Brand n R.and•ll 9 

R)an Ray II 
Laura Ita) monel 9 

( rvsul Redmond 9 
Joy Redmond I 0 

Jo hu• Rml I 0 
Mtchad Rc c 10 

Brandon Rctve II 
Al•m• Rend n I 0 

tcvcn Rcnodin 9 
Dantd Rcj"llolds 9 

1\d)'nd• Rich•rds 9 
Kart. Rtchardson I I 
KC\,n R1durdson II 
\!on Rtchardson 10 
Autumn Ri k<tt II 

Ja. R,JJic 10 

or Piuurc:d Kcvtn Raoicr 9. Jamt:s Rail., 10 . .\1arkda Rt:CSl' 10, 1.\rvin Ri<:h III<) 

abulous F'avorites 
time change, people 

cl u e. Through the year , 
fad have come and gone-- Pet 
Rocks, Big Hair, 1 Ham
mer, Beanie Babies. Last year' 
favorite thing are old news. 

orne people won't even li ten 
to their old favorite CD be
cau it i said to be "played 
our." Then there are the stu
dents who will keep with the 
·arne 0 throughout high 
chool. 

~1usic is a big parr of stu
dent life. Whether it' pulling 
into chool with speaker blar-

ing or ju t hanging out with 
friend , mu. ic is everywhere. 
When students were asked 
which type of mu ic they would 
rather listen to, 46 percent of 
student aid they liked rap. 
Thirty-four percent of tudents 
aid pop music, such as ync 

and Brirney pear . Lastly, 30 
percent of rudents surveyed said 
alternative mu icwould be their 
pick. 

Clothing i one of the thing 
teenagers are known for. They're 
alwa} the first to show off their 
trendy new fa hions. 

Nevv Year no 
New Favod~e ~o 

~uden~ 
tudent \Vere asked, "Where 

do you buy your clothes fr m?" 
Thirty-six percent of the stu
dents said they bought their 
clothes from Abercrombie. 
Thirty-four percent of the tu
dents urveyed said they hopped 
at Pacific 5unwear. Hot Topic 
was the choice for 17 percent, 
and lastly, 13 percent of stu
dent urveyed aid they liked to 
bu} their clothes from Ameri
can Eagle. 

The favorite of today will 
oon be put awa}, only to b 

replaced by the future's fads. 

By 'rephcn Perkins '02 

2 



B\ tcphcn Perkin' '02 

Riedel-Santoro 

1 Are You Going to Eat That? 
l rghm Jbout .111 the junk fo.,J the} 
just fini hcd .m K:m:n Dc:Gry c '02, 
I·mily Vrcdncld 'Oq and .\1cgan 
\\'ysocki '02. Junk food\\ ill always be 
a common favorite in most students' 
lunch rouunt·. 

2 Just Jamming. l istcning to the 

newest ong in h s collection i Eric 
\Villi am '02. \\ thtams atd he enjop 
spmding his frcc time li-rcning to mu· 
Sll 

3 Check These Threads. hm\

ing Jacob \ iers 'Oj her new hm is 
hlcy \X c:bd '02 ',he purLhasc:d her 

shirt from Pacific umH.-ar, which is 
one of her favontc pl.JCe. ro shop. 

4 Rock On! RoLk fans David Lesarz 

'04, Dcrtk Boamright 'O'i and Re.· 
dkimon '04 how off who rc.lll! rocb. 

They supported their favorite band by 
wearing rherr !'-shirt . 

anaa am adam 10 
tdu amadant I 0 

J<nntfn •ntoru II 
Mmhcw Santuro 9 

vVhdt i<; \OUf fd\Ofite 

pi( k-u line? 

"l·xcu c me, do )OU ha\c a 
B.wd-Aid? I 'uapt:d my knee 

when I fell for you." 
-Calvin Hiltunen '05 

'You remind me of a pceding 
ti h t, • au t: baby. you gor 
l'I l. \Hitten all 0\ er you." 

-Jamie Edwards '02 

''b your name rnpbdl? 
'Cau e :ou are ~1,\1,\1 

,\1MMgood!" 
-Erica Buczek '03 



Satanski-Snipes 

( hn,tnphcr chubcn 9 
dun dml 9 

lauu mcr<l II 
Abh, mnh II 

Amh<r mnh 10 
D<> on \mtth 0J 

Ru 11 moth Ill 
CC'\en \mtth 9 

\bnh<W nodcr 9 

Jommy nop<S II 

or Pictured: Bnan Sdrer ll, Brandon s~wcll ll 

reams and Disasters 
<;hare heir 

aod Th War~ a~e 

Pede< t Night 

a 
would take my date to hicago. 
We would eat at the hee ecake 
Factory, and then take a hor e 
and carriage ride through the 
park. Aftenvard , we would go 
to the . avy pier and rid the 
Ferri wheel and Merry-go
round. Finally, we would fly 
home and rent movies to finish 
off the perfect night. ' 

On the other hand, Adrienne 
Byer '02 said, "I wouldn't spend 

any money on the date. M} 
man won't let me pay for any
thing when I'm with him. Hi 
pocket are phat enough for the 
both of us." 

But what happens when your 
dream dare turn into a night
mare? Thi happened to 

Lawrence Williams '03 when he 
went to the movie on a date 
and wa n't allowed to buy tick
ets to an R-ratcd movie. "I was 
o embarassed! It wa the only 

good movie there and we ended 
up eeing some stupid kid ' 

Undcrcla~~mcn: Dreams and Di<>asrer 

movie," Williams said. Daniel 
Roth '05 ay his date turned 
disasterou when he went swim
ming on a date and his swimming 
trunks fell off. Jon Rigg '04 was 
walking through the movies with 
hi date when hi pant fell down. 
"I forgot my belt," aid Rigg . 

Date can b ex iring, whether 
it i your fir r dare or your one 
year anniversary. The possibili
ties are endles , whether you fall 
in love or make a new enemy. It 
can be the perfect night or your 
wor t nightmare. 

By Jamie Ld"ard "02 



Spears-Swanigan 

, 'or l'Kturcd: fcs~1ca \pencer I 0, l'crdl Sr.Jrk, I 0. Am.mda Srumho II, K.unna Syke, 
II 

4 
1 Slip and Slide! h Y.1l my fir r 
d. e \\1 I m\ b. l\ fnt nd \\ e wac 

walking up a dri' way to ,1 pan~ and n 
wa' iC) our. I shppcd and ~lid under
neath a c. r. ~1y shoe fell off and I 
couldn'r reach ir," .1id Htarhcr Arcn~ 
'02 

2 Catch Me! -\nn.\larie .\kKcmie 

'02 ' kmg down rhe sidc"11lk 
\\ ith Amhon} \ oung '02 when ,he 
tripped and fdl off rhe side\\ alk. 

3 mooth Move! I'rying w he a 
gt '1 Ierne B~ a. Bog. 'OS pull\ our 

rhe chair for hi dare. A1mec Brohl '05. 
He .Kddcmally pulled ir our roo tar 
.md she fdl. 

4 How You Doin'? I wonder if 

,ht· kmm she h.l-\ sor er ing in her 
tccrh? Danidlc King '02 smiles .u her 
d.uc wirh orne bro..:coli in her recrh. 

lk Jamit· Fd,,ards '02 

II 

"Grav;~a~;oo 

( aooo~ be 
he'd re poo

;b'e for 
peop'e faH;og 

,fl 'ove." 

-A,ber~ 



Swope-T uroer 

Bro>n I avlor I 0 
lo lie la1or 10 

!Uchd Ta I r 

mantha h•l r II 
lr.tc Ta>1or 10 

Dom n I up~ 10 
Tomoth' 1 .,.JJ II 

ll novan T crrv I 0 
A:uon rh der 9 

ldos.u lneod re II 
lames I homas 10 

Kd Iltoma 10 
hob I hompson 9 

~lochad fhompson 9 
Jerem\ I omlon 9 

Ro k Tomlon II II 
J oca I ompkom II 

\le.und<r I oth 9 
con T th 10 

{ hro tophcr I owlcr 9 
Ka}1« r "lcr 10 

Brandon To"n end 9 
I crran,c I owmcnd 10 
Chrostopher T rcccc II 

Frncsune I reece 9 
\latth"" 1 ruo. II 
\!"had Trua> 10 

mh I rull 10 
So.cy I rzC'CJ>k I 0 

T aquc,h• I uJ,J,, 9 
Kenneth 1 u kcr 9 
AodrC\\ I up>a 9 

\.trah I up>cz II 
mand~ I urner 11 

n I Turner 10 

earning The Ropes 
• any peo le will agree that 

me in chool require 
the ability to rake on more re
pon ibility. With o many new 

and different activitie going on, 
it i hard to get thing priori
tized. Brian Holme '02 said, 
'This year I am focusing on 
getting my life going in the right 
direction." 

What new respon ibilities 
come with thi new lifestyle? 
Ashley William '02 aid, "I have 
been really concentrating on my 
grade o I can ger inro a good 

college. Al o, being a good role 
model and balancing my time 
wisely is at rhe top of my prior
ity list." 

"In high chool, I have taken 
on rcspon ibiliries thar have pre
pared me for my future, uch as 
working and taking driver' 
training. There arc many people 
who are facing the e challenge 
with open eyes and preparing 
for the unexpected," aid Jenni
fer Go cicki '02. 

Many student pend their 
days working and/or play-

New Re pon ibHitie 
Show Students the 

Art of Growing 
ing sport . With uch a busy 
schedule, it is hard to be able to 
fit everything that needs to be 
done into the day. Kirille 
Fulton '04 said, " I give e\ery
thing a certain time limit. Ifi 
don't exceed the limit I give, I 
eem to fit everything in oka} 

and can stay worry-free." 
or only are you faced with 

the challenges of doing well in 
school, but also managing all 
your activities. High chool i 
a crucial time when decision
making i rhe mo t critical tep. 

By Hea[her Arens '02 



Tutor-Weaks 

1 Vroom Vroom! Sporun' h1~ 
n~:w ridt !"he Batmobil~.~ i~ M1Ch.1d 
Dd.;!). e '03. DtGT)·' e got hi Tram 
Am for i~ ,;xtccnth birrhda\', 

2 It' Story Time. At KC 

Child '\ e nnon ">an t '02 read 
a book w the cmhu ed kid1. anturc: 
has learned a lot about child care 
throughout her year and a half with the 
d.tyc.tre. 

3 How may I help you? ccur

ing h11 late t 'ale, ( hristopher Ram1rez 
'02 talks to a cu1tomer. Ramirez h.1s 
worked at AB \'~hrehomc for two 
years. 

4 Getting the Job Done. L~ing 
the computer IS one of the da1ly 
operations performed by lillian Kmet 
'02 .u her job at One Hour ,\ t.minizing. 
"U;mg the computer makes thinp go 
so much faster," said Kmet. 

By H~-ather Arens '02 

(.as<y "'• .><< 9 
fa >th.. Wall<r 10 

't<phanl< Wallman II 
K..yt. 'IX all 11.1 
I omnu< Walls 10 

ochola 'IX ah<n I 0 
<an Wanty II 

Brandon W ardrn 9 
I <Wu Warr<n 9 

Clur Washongt n 9 

l.l<n w .. htngt n 9 
l.avonnda Washmgton 9 
Tanura \\ ashmgoon 10 
l..uolyn Wasn<r 9 
Brodl<y arkms 9 
Mar Wadcim 9 
J• ob'IXat n 10 
lkn armn Wnlo II 

Using what you know 
now, what would you do 
differently if you could 
start high school over 

again? 
"I " ul J lac u-. on "hool \\Or k 
mar<' Jn J 1 ' mar P d!!ention 1n 
AlrJt>~rJ." 

- ic h ld'> II r < ki '04 

"I ''oul n'l o Jll\ thin 0 \ f'r d 1din 
I f'< .Ill'> I < n'l \\dil Ia t>l out ol 
'>(hool.'' 

- ( r i-.lin lMt'l '0.1 

"I \\Oul J 1 r e rnor e dl out lein 
or ]Jflit J cill It'-. dl oullh ldlt>-.1 .. , 
J ""'I . -( ,,.,,,,1 wk-.'05 



Weaks-Wit lis 
l chan·~ nlu 

I ~ th ' 
H dbrv \\ dx-r 

Kiro Weber •o 
K•uro '\Xcllm ') 

1 h I< \\eyer? 
L nur 'IX'hcdcr I 0 

Ann.t \X'hn to 

Kcrr Wh1tlow II 
l 'nth,. \\'1uncnb<r11 II 

Adn nne \\ 1cdm<r II 
Jmmtcr \\1er 10 

tcvm \\ 1! 10 

Jerome \X dham ') 
Kelly \\: 1ll"nu II 
urry \X •lllinu II 

Lauren \\:'il11Jms II 
l..d.m-11 William II 

1 ole W1ll1ams 9 
R<e1C \\ 11i1ams? 

Chr una \\:11lt II 

'or Pictured: Kl)'tal l'ackctt 9, ,\iir.mda !"homp~on II, Rebecca l'owlcr 10, Lu1,h,1 Turner II, I HO),I Turn<:r 10 
Dcrnck Ulnch 9, Andrew \'cla:.co 9. Brandi Vier' 10,. 'athan \X7alu>n II S~mn \X'ilkm' IL Curti, \Villi.1m' II 9 

ibrary Luxuries 
ns when one li-
ourdared and 

unu ed. ou build a bigger and 

better one, of cour e! And that 
is <.xacrlr what the community 
ofYpsilanri did. 

Realizing most young chil
dren and teen didn't bother ro 
u e the Ypsilanti ommuniry 
District Library, located on 
Michigan Ave., rhe people of 
Ypsilanti decided on building a 

bigger and better one closer ro 

an area that was growing larger 
and larger every day. 

"There's no better place ro 

pur a library than on Whittaker 
Road,'' thought rhe contractOrs 
when they came out to urve} 
the area. They aid that they 
liked how Whittaker wa in the 
middleofevcryrhingand would 

have enough pace to build a 
large structure, uch as a new 
stare-of rhe-arr library. 

They builr the outside of the 
library to b a high tech as they 
could and made the in ide even 
better. They added rons of new 
gadgets and gizmo to make 

The Wonderful 
World Of 

ook 
their job a lor easier ,md make ir 

ea ier for people to come in and 
do what rhe} have ro do. 

If there' a long line in the 
che kour, and you have your li
brary card, there are elf-check
our stations as you arc walking 
our of the door. Also, if you like 
li teningromu icwhileyou rudy 
and look for books, there is a cd 
and cd player checkout station 
equipped with portable head

phones. The library al o offer 
books that, hopefull}, will fit ev
eryone in the community's needs. 

By Tahirah Gray '03 



:-Jot Pictured: I"hcn:~c Willingham I I, Rpn Zahn II 
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By I ahirah Gra} '03 

WiUis-Zielinski 

I High Expectations. tanding 

tall and proud, the new hhran shack 1\ 

almost cnurcly m.1dc: of gla s. This al
lowed for plenty of natur.1l light. 

2 Enlightened Youth. rh<· p.tmt

mp of stars on the lloor wmboli1e that 
the room i. designed for children. Chil
dn:n \ i It this room ro b<· read to and 
taught various projcus. 

3 Books, Books and More 
Books. OHi:nng over 'iO,OOO hooks, 

t e n~\\ 1 11)' has heh e that n:.Kh to 

the ceiling on rwo floors. ~fore room 
\\ill be added which will house even 
more books in the f•Jturc. 

4 Fired Up. C..mting more than 

20,000 to budd the fireplace \\J 

added to gin the library a \\ .um and 
COl) feeling. Brick .md marble \\as u cd 
to create this enormous rrucrure. 

Mmh.,. Young '0 
\uzrtr< Young 10 
An•n 'ou huk 10 
J 1co Z~elm I<J 10 

9 

Services Offered at 

the Library: 

A 1ult l due Jf i n 

60 ( Olllf uft"t'> \\ifh In! 111d 

) II ( hec k-ouf 

) 1 .,;IJnfi • Ji.,t r \ Rnom 

)oung A hrlt., ~t lion 

( hil1r t n ., koom 

lufor in 1 oorn'> 

( d ( ht ck-ouf 

'ie Jfl i [ \ [ ( h < k- uf 

I odJll H J 1 I hork., 

t tronk ( Jr J ( JfJI JU 

I er io lie dl'> 

ndcrda sman: LJbral) I u.·une 



Staff 

D .1ne Hn n 
Kcnn (arlson 

R..vmond ( arr 

harolrn DIX 
D ,,. d Frl 

An1hon' Frnl~ 
Mmha Frank 

Kur:tn.1 (,onul 
Anura .ordo 

M rJOnc= < .unr:hcr 
f..:yl.r t.wg n 

D<nnu Hal.ili 
( •rolllun 

( rnd H I 

Janu I{ 
Martrn )a ob 

fern U. 
Koren~ 

Fd Mannrn 

Darlene M .trli< .. , 
Robrn Mu 

C ndua Mnwdl 
lcrrrhn\l Manus 

l.on \lrnthorn 
\'t1llJam Moun 

Ronald \l ulb 
~n:n evuu 

Jeffr~· o ... -. 
K.arrn owJk Ro~o.htor 

j.111ct 0 lr.u 
Dmrse 01 ksu 

John Pah 
Josr...a Remr 

Rick Ro 
Troy erd 

Recen~ Hire Make 

ew Staff on the Block Nic e Addi~ion ~o 
~ron ~aft 

aff member 

' omodate the 
growing I incoln community. 
Fifteen teacher from state rang
ing from Illinois to \1aryland as 
well as from right here in Ypsi
lanti, \tiichigan have joined the 

Lincoln famil}. orne have 
taught before and others are in 
front of the class for the fir t 
nme. 

For the mo t part, tudents 

have responded positive!} to the 
new teachers as well a the new 
assistant prin ipal. The ubjects 

that the new teachers have been 
hired to teach vary from Math, 

cicnce, English, Histor} to 

Health. 
ln the ~cience department, 

Mr. David Zamor ki enjoy 
teaching because he likes to 
watch students "figure out ,l dif

ficult concept; seeing a light bulb 
go on over their head." Mr. 
Zamorski became a teacher be
cau e he \\anted to give some
thing back to society. 

M . Kelly Turner, who 
graduated from ~outhern Illi-

no is U niversi t}, believes that a 
poor student is someone who give 
up on themselve and al. o on 
success. Ms. Turner's opinion of 
a good student is a person who 
tries their bestevef} day and works 
hard, even v .. hen thcr struggle. 
Ms. l urner loves that every cla s 
i different and evef}· day offers 
omcthing nc\\. 

These educators make a great 
addition to I incoln. h·el) year 

there will be a new group of staff 
members, there will be different 
opinions and a new set of rules. 

By 'iarah L1mbcrr '03 



lh '>.1 tl L mht:rt 'OJ 

Administration 

1 Coffee Talk. Taking ,1 break .tfr~r a 
h.ud dn' "ork, ~fr. John !'ahlt:. ~1. 
Kdh I urn r, nd ~lr. :-.tauh~:w Peter on 
gather ro dt~Lms th<tr hared cxpcricncc 
as new rc11:hers at I incoln. 

2 It' a Tough Job ... hur \orne
one s got to do tt. l't.Khing ninth 
grade I· ngli h ts nor an t-asy r.tsk. bur 
~1r. John l'.thlc , etcpt rhc chalknge 

with wnfidcntc. Kdli Hunt '05 
made sure to r.th c.1 e I note . 

3 Eas as 1-2-3. \1.uh can be 
frusL .uing ro somt, h, for ~1r. ~akia 
B.tird. it's an art filrm. ~fr. Baird reache. 
Kyron lknson 'O'i th< .IT! of nurhcmar
IC\ 

4 Where In the World Is ... ? 
l'oinrinr ro '\lgluntst 111. \1s I anva 
Hill expl.un to her da where and 
why rhe war is r.!king pb.cc The ~Iiddle 
LN \\,Is .1 major topk ot discussion tn 

(,luhal Pcr peuin: d;hse foliO\\ tng the 
rcrronsr a!!.Kk\. 

mm Sup nmendcm Dr. 
andra Harri and upcrintendcm 

AI Widn r 

2 I ncoln 
drhcr 

4 Pnn tpal I.cmnae Proffit 

5 

6 i'ram Principal col! nydcr 

7 A i r.mr Prin ipal W.tnda I ewi 

New Staff 

dkid ~Jif !~ \\dlh 

[ enni' I IJI,ti.J\ ~ ( om1 uh '' 

ltHI~d llill· ~ocidl "'" Jie, 
tdlOit Holl n ~ \\.Jfh, 

~ci •fl( (' 

ell I I 'w 1 H'n< h 
o in \\diJ· ~ lfli,h 

Ka• en m,,,k·Roc hlor i~ !.,, I 

J hn f .thlt>- t nli'h 
\\JIIh " I I r' n- li <1Ith 

1\.,,thlt en ',iko• ,ki· S ec i.tl [ J 
K 11, lwner~ [ n Jli,h 

"'' \\ d\ltr- ~f ci,!l[ 
I ,l\i I /<111101\ki· SLien 
Anna ( Jlh lJfl• I lblor \ 

Scoll Sm It r- 1..\\f. I rin< i dl 



Sign of the Times. \1aking mcmorie~ 
arl 1-.mnn 1 /1eltmkl '02 and Jack Brown '02. 
Semor~ de,igned and helped make their own 
clas~ color day 5hirrs. which were u ed ro leave 
each other me ~ages to look ha~k on after 
gradu.uion. 

~ SENIORS 
~~;~ 

By Je~sica But~ in '02 



0 ROWED TIME 

SENIORS 









TIME FOR A CHANGE 

WHAT IS THE BIGGEST CHANGE 
YOU'VE NOTICED 
THE SCHOOL OR 

FRESHMEN 

IN YOURSELF, 
OTHERS SINCE 

YEAR? 

"The biggest change in our 
school has been the faces; so 
many people have come and 
gone in the last four years and 
now it's our turn to go." 

- Stephen P~rkins 

"Tbe biggest cbange about our 
class bas been bow close 
everyone is. Ou1· class has 
really come togetber as a 
family." 

"The biggest cbange I've seen 
in myself is my personality 
and the way I bandle situa
tions. " 

- Ctrlo~ Lorano 

- Brittanie Bondie 

"Ez,eryone is becoming closer, 
so there are less cliques. J'r,e 
also gotten more sarcastic, but 
haz1e a lot more fim wbicb 
means more freedom. " 

- Ashley William~ 





PLACES TO FIND A 
SENIOR 

1. Government 
Class 

2. Asleep 

3. Driving their 
Car 

4. With Friends 

5. At Work 

6. At a Party 

7. Anyplace but 
School 

8. At a Sporting 
Event 

9. Out on the 
Town 





YOU KNOW YOU'RE A 

SENIOR WHEN ... 

"You don't care what you 
look like at school anymore." 

-Kristi11a Zieli11ski 

"You have a lot of decisions to 
make before you graduate." 

-William Fox 

"You spend most of your time 
partying." 

"You find yourself counting 
down the days until the last day 
of school." 

-LauraMamp 

"Fridays are optional school 
days!" 





SENIOR EXPENSES 

1. College Tuition 

2. Graduation 
Party 

3. Senior Pictures 

4. Spring Break 

5. Class Trip 

6. Automobile 
Maintenance 

7. Prom 

8. Graduation cap, 
gown, announce
ments and supplies 

9. Gas 

10. College 
Applications 





STRESS FACTOR 
HAT STRESSES YOU 
OUT MOST THIS 
YEAR? 

" Filling out college 
applications. " 

Ezekiel Joubert 

"Homework!" 

James Ratzlaff 

"Passing all my classes 
and getting everything 
ready to move on with 

1•£ , my ne. 

Bobby Rose 

'"Waiting for college 
responses to come 
back." 

Heather Arens 

"Getting lots of home
work and not wanting 

d f . , 
to o any o It. 

Joshua King 





"The varsity volleyball 
team won districts. It 
was my sophomore year 
and I was so glad to be 
part of the team." 

-Erica Cicotte 

"I played in my last high 
school football game. It 
was sad, because I knew I 
wouldn't have an 
opportunity like this 
again." 

-Anthony Young 

"I went to the 
yearbook dance 
and had a ball." 

-Jason Augustine 

"I was lucky enough to 
be named Homecoming 
Queen 2001. It was a 
moment I'll never 
forget." 

-Karen Degryse 

"I went to the 2001 
Homecoming dance. It 
was so much fun because I 
knew it was going to be 
my last one ever." 

-Mallory McCune 

"I was in the mosh pit at 
Homecoming 2000 and I 
broke my toe. That was 

my most painful 
memory." 

-Jamie Edwards 





OUT OF TIME 
WHAT WILL YOU MISS 
MOST ABOUT HIGH 

SCHOOL? 

BoBBY RosE: 

RlM2~t.&:.l "The football 
games." 

BRIAN SELTER: 

"I willnziss the variety 
of personalities that all 
corne together in one 
place.,, 

ERIN ALLEN: 

"The friendships I've 
made. I don't think 
I'll ever find these 
kind of friendships . , 
agazn. 

TIMOTHY PENIRD: 

"I,ll miss hanging out 
with friends. We're all 
going to different 
colleges, so we p1·ob
ably will never see each 
other after gradua-



IME To FLY! 
h-()/1( cf fate-t to hirt:r~ 
P~()/1( 2a?2 cforwd 

PooP. Stmng prcrry tn 

her puffy blue dres is 
Jamie Edwards ' 02. Thts 
might be Ed"ard\ last 
high school prom. hut not 
her last high school 
memory. 

By Tahirah Gray '03 



Here They Come! 
The crowd waJtS m an

ticipation for the prom 

king and queen robe an

nounced. They were all 

very anxious w find our 

who won. 

Hanging Out. Just 

hangmg wtth the boy\ are 

\'mccm Buss '02, Cody 

Williams'()~. Alt:x .om:.1 

'OJ .1nd ~llholas Bu" 

'02. Prom "a more than 

JUSt dancing wnh the 

g1rls, u was a nme for the 

bm·s ro sho" ho" suave 

thcv could look. 

I Heart You! EnJoy

mg rhemsdves are Brian 
h>x '02 and h1s date. fox 
.1dded the color-coord1 
llJted he.m on his ldi 
check ro ho" his date 
ho" much he care . 

The King and the 
Queen! laughing with 

amazement is Erin Allen 

'02 and Ezekiel Joubert 

'02. These rwo seniors 

were chosen prom king 

and queen. 

By Tahirah Gray '03 
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Jack Brown 
JACK. 

I'M SO VERY PROUD OF YOU, THE 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS YOU HAVE MADE 

AND OF THE FINE YOUNG MAN YOU 

HAVE BECOME. NO MATTER HOW 

OLD YOU GET, YOU WILL ALWAYS BE 

MY UTILE BOY. CONGRATULATIONS! 

I LOVE YOU. 

Sarah Sancho 
SM4, 

o...,t:aL,fJ~fu'~ 

:....tc.A~~~ 
~-~tc-~W~.~~ 
~1UdYaik~; 
~M-~k-~! We-.Ml
dlv~~~c~~

Lc-v.t.Alw~, 
He~, 7)AJ., H:.dd, 
~~Kc~, 
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CAMPING 

Country Boys. Show
mg off rhetr Wesrern ar
rire are Carlos lozano '02 
and \'incem Bu. '02. 
The guys dre ed up for 
rhe acriviry "Michigan 

oumry." 

Party Animals! Joming 
rogerher ro smg "Happy 
Birrhday" ro a sixrh 
grader. middle chool 
reachers and Robin 
Chevrerre '02 celebrate 
rhis joyou~ occasiOn. 

CATASTROPHES 
ti~ OJtrl e(}()J(.fel'o~.f eaafe D o the Hokcy-Pokcy! 

lhnung J\\ay a long 
week, Enc Blake '02, 
MichaelAdroume '03 and 
Lauren .\1cParlan '02 had 
a ball on rhe la~r nighr of 
camp. 

By Jamie l·.dward~ '02, Jennifer Wier '04 .1nd Taylor Yare~ '04 



ON OUR 

By ~1arian Alrenbernr '03 

HONOR 

A Warm Em 
brace. 'ihannga hcarr 
fdr hu 1s \h. Karen 
:\lc, 1m and lana Lirdc 
'02. Lirdc was a grear 
.1~ er ro rhe choir pro· 
gram. 'lh< rccc:m:d a 

choir a" ud tor all her 
dlorrs. 

Taking a tand. 
Rece1v ng '\ ar10na 
Honor <Kitty sashe 
are -\:non \lien '02, 
l aurcn ~kParlan '02, 
Jonarhon leonard '02, 
'J icholas Ingrao '02 
and Erica Cicorre '02. 



) ~ Danielle H 

A SON 
GIFT SENT FROM THE 
LORD ABOVE. JASON I 

YOU ARE A JOY AND A 
BLESSING. 

LOVE, 
MOM AND DAD 

(WHO WILL LIVE IN 
YOUR HEART FOREVER) 

i 1 , 
r -t;-..:a:J. 

't;ic::»:K1 • -r c::»-..:a did. 
- -t;! "rc::»-..:a "L1.s.~ca 

't;c::» "b c::» c-..:a -t; , 
:JE-c::»c::» r ::.:::»c::»c::». 

:l:...c::»,. , 
::.:»Ea. d., 

0 •mo<> 

To our dearest Heather, 
All grown up now and it's time to go 
out on your own. Always know we will 
be there for you. We are so proud of 
who you have become and all you have 
accomplished. Follow your dreams and 
live life to it' fulle t. You are a special ;.· 
per on. • 
Love, Dad, Mom and Ryan • 



• 
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Tk e~ar~ of 2tXJ2 I~ Oatta ~~~ 

o Close. Sen1o rs wait 
patiently while teacher~ 

and school board mem· 
ber~ give ~peechc, . After 
13 years of schoo l. the 
rwo hour ceremony fel r 
like an eterni ty. 

By arah Lambert '02 



Friends Forever. ay
•ng goodbye to friends 
ts rough ro do. Alana Lirrle 
'02. Jakera Frazter '02, 
Chenoa McGee '02, 
Talesia John on '02, 
Maame Ameya" '02 and 
Rebbeca Orrison '02 
srayed righ rover rhe years. 

marty Pants. Aha 
gtnng rheir speeches, 

\'aledictonam ~1egan 

Wysocki '02, Kristin 

Bredeweg '02 and Hetdi 

Heiss '02 watr to receive 

their dtplomas Hard 

work has patd off for rhese 

rhree young ladie~. 

A Walk to Remem
ber. Abour ro recetve 

her dtploma hom Mr. 

William Welch is Class 

President Erin Allen '02. 

Allen said she will never 

forger rhe people she mer 

and rhe reachers that 

helped her along the way. 

This will be her final high 

school memory. 

Fortune Teller. U
ing a forrune cookie to 
seek advice for her class is 
Co- alutarorianApril 
~1tller '02. ~1iller\ 

thought-provoking 
peech lefr rhe audtence 

tn awe. 

received by their new owner . 

2 Further Down the Line. Looking 
ahead are Ashlev Stephens '02 and Chel ea 
~1oreno '02. Adam rupeck-Holrgreen '02 

By arah Lambert '02 
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\()\\ \\ 

() (I \\ 'I f, 

d ) J<. C\C C dlcr C \ C t U 

h \C bcc'l hlc'l')ed to hJ\C d \\O'lderful 
d< htc ke l and \\ e \ '~ lW Jll th<: 

be<,t a., ou go of to <.ollchc 
Congratulation.;, I 

Lmr 
tom. DJd 

"llcarh~r. Hey ~1acaren.t!" Bill & "iarah, fh~ 
• Fw· YB wupl~ 

Jamit:, Jamie, 
Jamit: ... What 
will I evc:r do 
without my 
right hand? 
Seriously. 
she\ a great 
kotdcr, folks! 
llont:st! 

• 











By rephen Perkins '02 and Jes ica Burzin '02 



11 We Have Lift Off. 
( "'P r ' 
Jou~rt '().! tops mto the our w 
how 1he ( hel<e> Bulldog' wh•t 

thcv can expel I 

3 Going, Going, Gone. 
;Scr 

Cncua JC"rcr, • ( hn phc-r 
l.« 01 rum co the C"ndrone l(l 

m1k,.. .!_ (O,,~,.hJ(IV.Jl. 

Interception! R,turn 

;n a k c..~ ,lf fwm rht. \1il n R1 
Rrd ,jd. n H .. •pton·ozmo\ 
th< b.JI do\\ n the field 30 yard< 

The varsirv football ream has made a lor 
ofimprovem~nrs over the past years. \X'ith 
the addition of two ninth grader , the: had 
a rremendou season. 

hristopher Lee '03 broke Ke\in Cox' 
'99 chool record for the mo t pa sing yard 
of a eason, pa ing a total of 2,392 yard . 
ordan Adams '02 had 811 receiving yard 

and wa number one in the area, while Karl 
Dailey '02 had ...,51 receiving yard and was 
number two in the area. 

'The mo t frustrating thing during the 
ea on is when Milan tapped our walkie 

talkie and knew e\er} pla: that we were 
going to run," aid l ce. 

"Yeah, it was fun 
playing with 

\!c:;::lll!,::n~'\!1111 friends and I'm 
really going ro 
miss rhcm all." 

Doug Mourer '02 

H~~4 
.,d..cd.~ high school reams 
~~ hH harder rhan 

rhcy did back in 
~ mtddle school. 

1:11 •.•. -t.' 
~ Jeremy Tomlin 

13 I Say We Pray. I· very 

g.unc uko .1 lin), h,,pt I ho
llLl "\un<tu ·oc; puv~ for the 
s~rc:ngth to 0<-.tt the opro m~ 
tt'2m. 

I he AJri•n ol 

k 1\C pi~H'r ,.., ut pull -\.Jror 
u tam O'i .all the w,av acrot 

he field before he w1U let go. 

t:rv game ro gti'C a pep 
ralk. I hi, i .1 good umc 
forpo,im c.Htmtdc:, and 
team spirtt. I h1 I' also 
a nmc for the coa h to 

chang anr play or 
make any Impr<Hc
mcn~. 

g1 T~c;'IMJ '03 
~~~ 

'03 

1 

()(J(}II 
I!II~S 

The freshman 
football team did 
an exceptional job 
during their ca
son. Working hard 
ro improve their 
blocking skills, 
they learned to play 
togeth r. 

In addition to 
the fru trating sea
son, the guy went 
through some 
tough times. "The 
worst thing about 



Tk T eaJI( ~l(t T!w<-o"!~ If Lot n~~ 
S'ea.s>O!f; 8a.t /la.s> If Po.s>ttt~ Oatl'ooi 

For- !tle-~t t( Uif' 

the season w.ls that 
no one put forth 
any dfort; they al
ways complained 
about how rough 
the practices are,'' 
said De\hawn 
Bl)ant 0'5. 

De pitc an eye
opening season, 
the guys have a 
positive outlook 
for next year and 
say their goal is to 

win .u all co t . 

¥ 
O'Ku{t. 'OS 

IS I J J S'l,i 
Tk S'tat'".s> h-o/f( n~~ tf Uif' ~ J(l T eaJI( llo;e
To ;ffafe lflf 1/ff;aet ()If (/aJt-.s>t'tj !Ve~t S'ea.s>M 

J'hc jv football team had a memorable sea
son. fhey beat the two hardt: t ream in their 
conference, Bedford and Pioneer. 

E1T~G~ 
'03~5M4 

~'03 

I he only problem that the teams cmcd 
to have wJs working together. ''I really wish~~~r..;-...1 

that there was some unity on our team; it eems 
hke th~.: only thing we do is argue," s.tid J o hua 
Morrell '04. 

The guys say thar their goal for ne t year is 
to have more support for each other and that 
they .uc going to practice much harder to en
sure that ther \Vin all of their games and make 
it to the final . Everyone hopes to make a 
positive imp.tct on the upcoming sea on. 

Leader OfThe Pack. 
(J '1 ( l. {U(. ' ( It: 

play o the ream doesn't 
get lalkd for a p<nJiry, 
Bri.m lhhn '04 ydls for his 
rcammar~: w rearr,mge 
their fidd fX"itioru. 

1 Lending A Hand. ( 
ng wmr .adv1cc for c-
o~ h f·olr., ulks 1 \1auho. 

J...:Jblcr 04 ;~hout y,hc.;rc to sUrt the 

up. 

I r •per 04 
~d Jmran \td.•tt 04 m~c sure 
rb.r rhe \1il.m Rrg Reds go down 

,J 

Take it to the House. 
AI l..() r r t •n lt. 

QR. \1u;wc:• RtCSC" !Jot rum rnc 

~ Rene hn ompn J 

H~~.p 
/po1tJL 
~~ 

t-~ 
F~lJ 

lr t.lllghr m rhe 
h.l,jl, on J 

p l.!ying Incl." 



b m<ct. I o prep.ll< 
forilheir meet ther am 
do tart fltpturn 
druls ilnd mo t 1mpor 
tantl ch c~! 

1 Going, going, gone. 
up~'"'"~ tC'.1m nu nbc'"' by 

cheering. l.aura .\1.tmp '02, 
Lauren \lcParbn 02 .l!ld )<>· 
"'ic.:<~ Burdette ·o.' gt\C u thcar .til. 

2 Flying into Danger. 
Prm 1 nt;, puc lc..t: m k~ pc:rfa.:t 
u Bndgct Burc:Ju '0.'\ Pra~.;-

uc...n arC' h..ud, but thc:v rc the 
0 •o~e1 ben.- • L ud. 

3 A igh of ReJjef. 
Aftc:r ~Y.immmJ .a 1.11 qu I 
f..1ng 1mc: an the c;oo lrn t) lc, 
AnWld.o Burton 0' 1< rcht"\cd 
10 he finiShed. 

4AFacaway Look. s,.,. 

The swim ream had a season 
ine our of 22 of the ream's members v-;ere 

freshmen, many of whom were new to the 
port. One thing united the ream, de pire 

rhe differences in age: the fact that they are 
the " hlori ne Queens." The ream refer to 

rhemselve a this because they ay they 
"rule the pool". 

The year was un ucce ful a far as ream 
win , bur the girls were able ro deal with 
their losse and move on. "When we lose, 
we laugh, get over it and \\.'Orkon what 
wrong at the next practice," said Kath 
Jayne '05 . In rhe end, friend hips were 
made, le ons learned and laughs shared. 

swim, you have 
to make yourself 

keep going." 

Laura Mamp '02 

1 Moving On! \X ollang 

\.o '"""' 0 "\ looks urN. bu1 ht s not 

y,omr w gt\C' up. 

2 Eyeing The Putt. 
( h d. I 
( ...Jil k ( J( ....... "···· 
it\ gotng tn 1..1kc 10 smk tht" 
puu 

3 Swing Time. [,.,kmg 

ttc..: d w .um tu puu \1.ut 
Brodtt 0) ~\:I' rc.td~· h• !o\\lng. 

Rrodtt\\:,n one of the nc.-\\ IC'Jm 

mcm_h~n thl\ \'c-;lf 

4 Teeing up. Prepanngro 

dri\t: h h 1\., (..o\\('f OS 

think-. fl.hcmt ""h.H tt' gomg to 
t.lkC' to Y.ln. <.tO<At"r ~howt-d otl 
hts t.tlC'nt all snwl". 

cxuung when 
our tc,tm c.Hnc 

clo\c to winning 
our tlr\t gamt·. ~ 

1~1~ 

I til~ 
The golf team has 
one of rhe most im

portant qualities a 
team can have: great 
sport manship. 

''They come to

gether as a whole and 
havegrearinrcgrit) ," 
said oach J, mii 
Gilbert. The ream 
concentrated more 
on their teamwork 
and sportsman hip 
than winning their 
marche this eason. 



"I \'J' cxurcd 
when I nudt· 

rhi' r~.1IIy long 
putt; It wJ' lih· 

30 r~ct 

Coae~ ~~lb~r-t 1~ Pr-oa.l of 
T WK ~ IU;It~ to klor-i 

To~tkr-
"Even though 

we did nor have 
that many victo
ries, all of the ath
letes played to the 

best of their abil
ity," Gilbert said. 
The most memo

rable game took 
pbce in Tecumseh. 
Kyle (,ower '05 

SLOred a 39 for the 
first time. "It wa 
exciting. "Gower 
said. 

T )f 
t1 aJ<-.fl~ al(d uti e~ r M.!f(J' ~e,t r;~e,c~ «; 
8e-fo~e, alfcl Oar-tirj tk cft4J>Oif 

If spectators attended a football game. they 
s.1w the cheerleaders Hying high in the air, doing 
back h mdsprings and yelling at the top of their 
lungs. \orne people have argued that cheerleading 
is not t vu1 ,1 sport, hut our cheerleaders beg to 
differ. "People should try it before they criticize it," 
said Karen De ,r:·se '02. Long hours of pracrice 
and dangerous awe-in piring stunr prove exten
si\·e ,uhlctic ability is neces ary to be an effective 
cheerleader. 

Cheerleading can also be a very rewarding 
sport. The cheer team did really wdl and t\cn rook 
firsr place in a cheer camp at Michigan tate. !'hey 
also finished near the top of the standings during 
their cheer competition in December and went to 

alifornia to cheer for a national competition. 

J~~'02 

In the Spodight! ., h~ 
\ ar'1 c. .ta.. obow 
the fan' a pecrac.ul.u 
mount durmg rhc var,ity 
tilOth.tll g.llll<". 'J he crowd 
cheered lih· mad for rhe 
tc.1m all year. 

1 Friends Forever. r 
r ul t nJ 

htp arc Hritunic Hondic '02, 
ftlliJn KmL·t 0,! and Kn un II usn, 

" 
Night Moves.T '""''"'' 

d trrl u .. n the 

'!'""'&"'· I hcv gor all ot rhe ru 
dents nc.urJ tor the J:Une 

3 Hip Hip Hooray! . •< 

VJ/Ak @ ~.\1y ,tunrmg 
~t,k skill\. I have 

._a~ o\·cr.:ome the 
r~.~r of being in 

the .11r." 
Kri tin Hu tyi '02 

"Just being with 
the team. They 

.uc all mr friends 
and I like being 
around them." 

Cynthia Whinenberg '03 



\\'hnt could you find the bop cross count!) tt:\lm 

,/jij~~~~iiJ during the summer months? The~ e.m he found meet-
1! mg at the "hool ,n ~even o'clock in the morning tO IIS'~•~•.-;1';'!1 

start their da~· off \\ith a typic.ll three mile run. After 
~~~r ~~,~ ... ~?1:.-.1 weeks of e.uly morning practices, they 'ct off for a week 

:1<1;"-~"""'·":11 of nothing but intemc training at Luumgron ( ross 

1 Way To Go!Atma r•c< 
j.t,on Pimcr "01 1ppl1 Jd!io hi 
tClmm.uc \1ncn H.uv . .. x,J '04 
Both Pinter and llu"ood 1m 
pressc..-d. the coo~ch ¥.1th th(l f im 
Pro\cJ urn~. 

Is It Time Yet?-\" m n 

the next u., Andr("W \ 1 ,hd 
02 .md 81 m \ c:ltcr "0.1. \om 
mommgs n Y.OLS lu.rd to §c:-t go 
'';j \f n 1 .~ ~ I ,J " 

Pretty Pretty Prin
cess. Dr -cJ in hid>ot 'Prin 
c Jo ... huo~ Nn~ '02 !oho~ oA 
hi.l more fcmminc 11dc. for th( 
third \nt Jn 1 row. King won th( 
costume comot at the Yp).ila.rui 
l·un Run. 

C ountn Camp. 
Camp is a sign thar summer is coming to an end. 

It is also a \lgn that the sca.son is ready to begin. !"he 
team p.micipated in 12 meets. At the Ypsilanti lnvH.l
tional, the ream had three runners medal in one race 
for the firH time in five vcars. 

At the end of the sea~on, the ream wok part in the 
regional meet hdd at Pioneer High School. At rcgionals, 
the team came 1n fifth pl.Ke our of 19 reams. At the 
regional meet the ream h.1u ont• ~tare qualifier, Joshua 
King '02. Kmg concluded his season by improving his 
pasonal record at states. 

"I reallv don' t 
have JUSt o ne 
moment. We 

had a good 
season with 
many good 

nme ." 
Williams '03 

"My most 
memorable 

moment would 
have to be 

)o hua King 
qualifymg for 
stare finals." 

3 I Think I Can. hn 

in~ up .1 h rJ r c 1\.c ' \\ill 
IJffi' 'O_i p h lH.rx-Jf to t. In 

lront ol du:~ c.:nm~tttion \\'ill-
io~m' \\.U one of chc top runner 

4 Prep Time. \llkm~ 
rc h r r k t. U~lt ami 

won ( come: IOtl\C r·.~mrn" 
I.J.wxm '0.' c.:onc.:cntratcs on rhc 
t.t.Sk. l..aw~on 1 h<1ping to Y~.1n 
I he f'-C 2hMJ 

on the team 
w.\s really n icc 
,md I wd l he 

coming baLk." 

Aftt'r w.ummg up. 
ln~1lu Soren on '02 and 
Kaun \Vdlings '05 
stretch out nght musdes. 
fhLS hdpt'd to keep th m 
lo c. calm md r laxeJ 
befor runninga3.1 mile 
race. 

1ew faces, new ca
son, no experience. 
With the team hav
ing 11 girls, not only 
v .. ·as the team small, 
but over half were 
first year runners. 

That didn't stop 
them though. arah 
Winkle '04, Kauri 
Wellings '05 and 
Ingvild orenson 
'02 all tepped up to 
be on the varsi t}' 
level. 



"Jr was 
grcar. Thnc,Jm 
was really close 
and I had a lor 
of fun 
rhem." 

tf()Vfi/1TEI1;!1 
RE;t11111/S EIIER1ff!C 

Coach William 
(Kit) Moran said, 
"This wa~ an excit
ing year to coa h 
cross country. The 
team was young 
and energetic 
about every work
out. It all eemed 
new to them.llook 
forward to their 
progres and ma
turity continuing 
over the next 
couple years." 

'02 

Hustle, Hustle! Run

mng tor rh' ball J eph 
Cochran ' (>3mes ro sra} 

in - bounds. Cochran 

~crvcd ~ a crincal mem· 
bcr of rhc SOLCCr ream and 

plan on ,1 uming a lead

er hip role as he emer his 

scmor year. 

1 Attacking the ball! 1--Jd,,. 

an~ t c b. II ou o~ bound'. Fd ard 
llunwnuh Ill 'i nude Ill< ho~ 

dcfc r • s.l\"C me g;tmc. 

3 Charging up the Fidd. 
Hurn "K 11 c rhc b.tll Rl~n: 
1-loovcn '02 aoogcs numbca - h . 

oakc the mot on goal. 

Denied! Ou« ag-"n mAin 

he >.tvc. \X illo.m Dopko" ki "O'i 

wp .Uinc from KOring. All \ c-J. 

)opk"'" ko came up wnh bogs.1vn 

TIIETEif;tt ttEEPt 0# ~01#~ 
OEtP!TE II !fRO Tl ;tt Et 

Thl boys \eli It) .. nd JLn or 'a; \It}' o cer 
teams struggled this year. rhe varsity team 
finished the sca~on with .t record of two \\ins, 
13losscs and four tic,, Out tanding performers 
included captains Jonathon I eonarJ '02 and 
Christopher Lar\Oil '02. 

The most m~.:morable game of the year was 
the second Adrian g.tmc. 'I he whole game was 
extremely imen e, but they finished,., ith a do e 
two to one loss. 'J he loss ,.,·as a great improve
ment from the first Adrian game, where they 

lo t nine to norhing. 
Even though the team had a rough year, rhe 

ream members said they h,td a lor of fun. 

"Beating River 
Rouge ten ro 

nothing in the 
last game of rhc 



lot, wluch resulc<d m 
mall} curru.Wcr~. 

1 Whoosh! With the wind 

in her hair,Jcssio. Tompkins '03 
follows Tccum\ch's defense 
do\\n court . rompkin> helped 
the team m rcboundmg. 

2 Focus! Calling. time out, 
o ch "ow tk u.lks to hi.s team 

IJbout strategy. ~owak hopb to 
get the dcfen~ re.tdy for some 

f-Tective, yet tricky, pbvs. 

~ Getting Down and 
Dirty. Al a pre-game mual, 
the gcrls rallvcogcther at the half 
coun lin~. r~dy to get fired up. 

4 Heads Up! Looking for 

a p~ek to be \Ct, Knsun Pinter 
'03 drive> hard through rhe de· 
fc:nsc, to lav u in for the rwo 
points. . 

H<>t<~k'F' 
tuL~ 
2001~ 
~&.# 

'P"'? 

four years, I'm 
finally done, but 

I'm happy I've had 
the chance to play 

for so long." 

Wysocki '02 

'Tm upset that it's 
ending. but I'm 
happy to have 

shared the court 

Genin' in it. Waning for 
th~ir turn. rhcgirh on the bench 
rcm.tin in the g.tmc b)· ch.mung 
.tnd d.tppmg thtH h.mtb. Spmt 
i\ evcn1:hin in the arne 

lj Take it to the hole. 
Dnvong the ball to the b.,k<t, 
Jcnmfcr \1il~ ·a~ gcu .t f.tst 
break and u.kc!> thc ball down 
court for the rw(l. 

4 Pre-Game Hype. Be 
fore each g.tmc the lad,· 

R.tilspliucn got togcthcr .tt ccn· 

ter coun to loosen up .tnd map 

out the g.tmc's scr.ilt~: 

out for che 

"I choughc n 
could have 
been better, 
even though 

It was mv 
first y~ar~" 

team as coach I ISa 

Maud1 a tormcrl InLoln 
girl ~ ba.,kccball player, 
maps out a plan of at
tack. 

~J~w.:tk~ 
H~~~·oz~ 

~p~ 
'az 

The season starred 
mighty early for the 
girls this year with 
practices during 
summer break. 

They worked out 
two to three rime a 
week. Running and 
lifting weights was a 
big part of their rou
tine. During the 
regular eason, they 
continued to work 
to reach their goals. 



"I was nervous 
rhis year bur I 
got ro know 
me coach 
andorher 
reammare~ and 
1t was fun." 

Rashonna 

h-ec!tlf(el(!.arly R aik;lfttu-tf 

&cl t(W" Ol(e ()/a Fo~ 

tf W"etV-eet<' 

Despite a 
few minor setback 
and a lo ing ea on, 
the girls s rill re
mained focu ed on 
hard work and dedi
cation. 

Learning from 
rhis year's events, 

both good and bad, 
the girls plan to come 
back stronger and 
w1ser next year, as 
the jv squad. 

0~t-k ell/ O()aik M1r Total f()/f( !.atft 

G~JV 
~ 
g<f~p~ 
'OZ~Jc~~ 

Hc~~ 'OZ 

Keep Your Head On. 
I akmg a sear, rhe g1rls n:st 
up and drink some "arcr 
before their next rotation 
is made by the coach. 
Making sure to stay fo
cused on the game plan is 
1mportanr. 

1 Five-finger discount. 
'ith quick h.tmh I iu Bulmer 

04 \leal• the b><ketball from the 
1ppo,mg tc~m. Bulmer was a hi~ 
help to the te;~m thl' n:ar 

2 Eyes on Me. B, 
getting hi~ tcam\ eye contact, 
Coach Bugardt hope\ to rallv hi, 
troop"" for the fOurth quarter. fha 
"'·) hi~ fir:tt year ulJching high 
school b>.Sketb•ll \lncc 1988. 

4 Hands Off! Kccptng her 

hand\othhe Ttl:um-.ch pomt gtJJrd 

t\ Amir A.lcx.mdcr '0-L AJcx.mdc 

')howcd her grc.n defensive skill 
.111 \ca~n. 

tf W" ~ R ee()""' 
The junior varsity team worked hard to 

improve their record from last sea on and 
succeeded. They practiced all ummer to 
get their offen c and defense in sync. Sum
mer practice really helped bring the team 
together ro work as one unit. 

ew this year was Coach Michael 
Bargardi. who hasn ' t coached high school 
basketball for the last 13 cason . Bargardi 
replaced former coach, Keith Wade. Under 
Bargardi' leader hip, the jv team shmved 
everyone that they could get the job done 
despite truggling with winning the season. 

time, because 
rhev're one of rhe 
rop ream in rhe 
SF C." 

-

J 



It was ano r exciting year and through 
all the highlights and memories, a bond Wd~lti~!\Ht:,, 

..... ~~.~~~*"'!''~~ made. Being a team meant working to
.......,~~·~•··• gerber, practicing hard and playing to win. 

to<>emer to gam r am 
strategy l.Qlllmumca
rlon ht tween pl.1yer 
unpro\ th ®n of 
a ucce ful game 1 h 

omt \\as shown 
throughoUt rhc s~a.~on 

1 Trapped in a Tie. 
Making .a block. Bnan Pnano 
'03 keep' the ball in the team\ 
po»o>ton. Priano brought good 
ddCn-.c to the tc:am. 

2 Splitting the De
fense. C.om~ up for a rebound 

i!a Chri .. wphcr l« ·o.~. l..ec v..&.\ 

the sunmg ccmcr tha!a season. 

3 Airborn. Anempmgto 

keep the balltn bounds ")a 
n Hull ·02. Hull made the 

bot of ht> limned planng 
time thb \ebOn. 

4 Malcing the Block. 
Preventing the oppo~ing tc.1.m 
from .a clc.u "hot U R~. .. h.awn 
Quinzr '02. OetCnse l!a a kC\· 
factor in wmning games. 

They were alway full of pride and determi_ . ....... ,,.. .. ,... ... ~, 
nauon. 

Being a basketball player means accept
ing defeats, learning from your mistakes 
and improving for the next game. Improve
men twa a keyword this eason. The team's 
record does not reveal all the dedication that 
each player put forth. 

Throughtout the season the team had to 
adjust to the new coach's sryle. The sea o 
ended at districts with a 6-15 record. 

" I got better at 
handling rhe 

ball." 

"M y three point 
shors and my 

ups." 

1 Reboun ! \1akmg '"" 

~1'~.e~~~e .. ~1cd~uh~~~rp~~~ 
·o~. rhc< hdocaBulldopendeJ 
up \\ith ;1 foul for 100 mUt.:h 
co (.\!.-( 

2 Disiplined Drib
bling. \1alung a fast break i> 

john Abba toy ·o~. !'his wa> ht> 

flr>t year plmng baskotball. 

3 Foul Out. Fouling a 

1~dB~r~~l!g~g -\'~~e:::_.Jh:; 
t~ird f~ul during the game ;~;nd 
ht~ thtrd )'Car pl.l~ing b.t.\ktt • 
ball. CotrKidence? 

4 Guard Dog! C.uarJinga 
Chd= player " Corndl FaiJey 
'05. He w.tntcd to m.1ke sure 
that the Bulldog' didn ·t h.ve a 
chance at gelling the ball. 

"By practiCing 
hard and going ro 

open gym." 

~~!.1!0 (,<tting di 
re~uon from their coach 
dunng a nm~our at their 
fifth game of thr sca.,on, 
the ream i~ being hown 
ho" to run a nc\\ play. 
The ream lcarn~d rhr 
pby the d.1y before the 
game. 

lli~SII 
S'l,illl'l, 

Moving up to 
high school as a 
freshman is a hard 
thing to do, espe
cially when you add 
the pre sures of 
makmg the fresh
men ba ketball 
team. 

The way that the 
teams play also 
changed a lot when 
they moved from 
the middle chool to 
the high school. 



h-e.f/t,Hf~lf ~tt<-ilf~ to mut 

ft,tift, ~e/t,oof' /t,oo; ~talfrl~ck. 

"There was more 

competi tion th is 
year. Everrone im
proved so much 
over the summer I 
was afraid 
wouldn't make the 
team,., said Jake 

Johnson '05. 
The competi

tion only made the 

freshman ream 
more compennve 
and accompli h all 
of their goal . 

~, 
... 

I he jv basketball t am tarted thi~ sea.-.on 
with a fe\'l minor difli ulrie . I hey \\ere inexperi
enced as a team and also had to teach the freshmen 
how the game wa played. These were the main 
arl:as the t am focused on. ince the first day o£ 

~ tryouts, this group of young athletes began 
/ r [0 bond together thcr bemme .l team. 

'I he jv lusketb.lll players \.\'orked very hard this 
1:' ~ _ J. -~~ ~II ea on improving on their tcann.vork skill . • o 
~ matter how the game turned out, they alway·\\ ent 

back to pr.lCticc to work harder for the nexr. The 
ream never gave up on each other no matter ho\'> 
discouraging the games became. 

There were 20 games, the bo)·s ended this 
~a.J season with their high record of9-ll. "I can't wait .,. 

t' - . #p~-"AA-~ '02 until next season," said Coach Jcfli-ev owak. ., 
~ ~""" , q~c~~'04 

Go Team, Go! \\an
ng t >r thl ·n tn go 1n 

the game, the boy on the 
bench chc r their tl"am-
111<ltC\ on . Showing team 
\piru i .1n tmportant part 
of b ing on the iddinc . 
rhi i a way of showtng 

good sport man\hip. 

3 Running the Play. 
LooK1 for n ope m n to p.u,., 
to ~ • n \\ ~ .. 'O'i \\ oU 
IJms ~as one ot the r("'A freshmen 
who m.adc .h 

M, 'o one really. 

1 try to play 
the hc>t th.lt 1 

~an." 



4 Jump For Joy. \hu"' 
rhc uov.d v.l w ~ 100l 

pm1 1 allo~houc J ''a (.ooJc 
'01) lap~ in 1hc .m Juring a i" 
b;L.J.tthall !:2m< 

Ir pays 
rhe cheer ream, good is an undersrare

enr. I he cheer team had many perks, one 
f them being a rrip ro California ro com-

in arionals. Afrer all of rhe hard work 
and man} hours of practicing afrer school, 
rhe cheer ream was chosen ro compere wirh 
many schools around rhe counrf}. 

"This was such a grear experience for us, 
've mer so many new JJeople from all 

. Ir wa a well-deserve break ro _ 
keep u going rhroughour rhe season. 

though we didn' t come in first, we lefr 
ne\\ friends," said Megan Allen '03. 

Thi . ea on was also rhe Ia r for oach 
Kerin Carlson. 

wtth memoric; 
and good fncnds" 

Finnigan '04 

Th<· r~.1m \\,1\ 

r~.1lly clmc 
though." 

Laura Bargardi ' 04 

y To Go. \\ ·"""& 
nts 

Hrmnn K ... k v'; \I., • dJd 
great J<>b ., hath mtJJk hn 

I 

3 Bump the Ball. K ·cp· 

IOf.' her C\C\ on tlu ho~ll ' 'he 
hump' 11 , l>.uu ( h .. (ht\. OC) . 
( lt.:OUc shows~ lot of potcnual 
tor turu~ \"Vn m v lln-bo~ll. 

4 Block it. (.nmg ~r fur a 

.._I \\ • htngton 
04 \\ ash1ngton ncc!letl as a 

nuddlc." luttcr and hiO<kcr 

I alkmg w 
h fore walkm~ 

on the court " Am.mda Vi
er' O'i. Brutnc) Skot,lk 'OS. 
( ourtlll') I ck!t:) '05, Dana 
( !lOtte 'O'i,l~1urcn G.1gc '()) 
and Kathryn Elli '()) Ihe\e 
girb put thcu g.1mc fac~' on 
and \ct thcmsche' to" in. 

JVIF 
v~~

(,dl 

1~1~11 

Being a fre hman is 
hard enough. but rry 

going our for rhe 
volleyball ream. 
Three days of try
ours decide who 

stay and who goes. 
The girls learned 

about plays, po~i

rionsand working a 
a ream. Ir really 

howed when pia} 
ing rhcir games. 
Freshman boasr a 5-
5 record fortheycar. 



rt".tlly good 

"·• on U\ cr.tll. 
Our u>.Kh 

h-M!tlff~l( llal(cl~ tit~ P~M

~(if'~ a~ J{l tt~"!!fM u;/tlt /t. 

]\' \ olleyball 

struggled this year 
de pite their ef
forts. 

I he team only 

had one win for 
the season against 

I tcumseh. They 

did \cry well at 

their tournament~. 

Although the jv 

gtrl had a hard 

wne, they helped 

and supported each 
other. 

N~A~'Dlf 

r ,, 

0r-fr 8a/1(1 tk ~O.Hfe, to tk #eA'It [w-e,/ of 

P~ at Ot~tNet hiralr 
J'he s ason got off to .. great sun with the 

team really \\orking hard rogcther. With only one 
I }~injury, the team was really fortunate this year. "I 
Vt re:ally would have lovc.:d to pl.1y the year; I'm going 

to really mi s playing," said an injured Martha 

~~ 
Pamer '02. 

oach M ichacl Armstrong, a veteran coach 
brought a lot of expierence ro the team this season. 
!"his w"as his fourth year as Lincoln's coach. 

I _/A The highlight of this season was going to the 
~ district finals and pbying Belleville in .1 bcst-of-

thn:e series. 'I he team lost the serie two games ro 
one in a rough battle. "Despite the loss, the team 
had a winning sea on," said oach Arm~trong. 

"With no major setback.., the team 
started off very well, learned a lot and finished 
really strong," said Kelly Conley '02. 

Bump ... Set ... Spike! 
\X'aiting pancnrh for tht 

perfect 'ct-up b) I rica 
Ctcotte '02 i> Jennifer 
BargarJi '02 who hopes w 
spike the ball at tht: op
pming team\ fc t. 11u 
caused them ro go up by a 
point in the g.lnH: wrsus 
the ~lilan Btg ReJ,. 

! Game Point. )• oncaw:u 
rh 

stanmg 
pi ~ ~c &d w rt: n rhc- hall 
on !he tloor ( .atmg me call would 
rc:suh 10 .1 tumovc.'t m ~aon 

4 Eyes of teel! hxus1~ 
oc ( )\Ius 

he boll 
~ ~~ 3d-cr!' " qUJck ro gc:t 

season a~ a '>entor 
and inJuries 
JiJn · 1 rcalh 
.1fku mt 

olan '02 

.. . 



Tomg ro pm his oppo 
ncm to hrs ba k 1 Jacob 
Dwornik '05.. Dwornrk 

wa a kt\ m mber ro 

the J' \\ restlmg tC'am 
.md also fim hcd \\ Hh 
wmnrng t ccord on the 
ca,on 

1 Champion! Ahcr a 

wugh IDJ.h.h. robie Robinette: 
o_, prc-v;~il 'Aith the: 'u.;torv 
Robincnc lud a r«:orJ ol tour 
¥.tn.\ .md three lo\M:''I 

2 Put Your Back Into 
It. Slammm~ h s opponent to 
the m;~t i~ I ukc John\on 
'03.Take~dowm were: the: mmt 
effecuve wa\' w gel pomt:\ 

3 Getting O ut! I mng 

to e-.capc from hi!~ opponent j, 
Denni!l (locttc '03. Goette 
ended the St'~n \\ ith a m.uk 
of five wins and 13 ltmo. 

4 Get a Grip. Gmng t<>r 
the \ingle-lc:~ t tke-down j, 

Jam Allen ·o.l. Allen hn<>hcJ 
the -.cason ~ond phu.· in the: 
SouthM,tern ('onft.-rence 

With adrenaline rushing through their 
veins and pushing with all that the} had in 
a port virtually hidden from the public' 
eyes, wre rler rill grappled with their goals. 
Fueled by their intense desire to win, the 
team put in long hours at grueling practices 
as rhey strived to be the best. 

The team rhis year improved every meet 
they entered and they had one of their best 
finishes in the pa t few years. The ream 
finished econd in rhe league and they also 
finished the season with a high finish in 
districts. Two individuals, Jacob Vier '03 
and Christopher McGough '03, made ir 

districts and into · onal . 

season." 

Hc.wkF 

tut~ 
~~c.l 
~ 

~tM'J<"") 

"-iii' .t kcr Ji"cr on the team th'' 

2 Off Like a Fish. h 
c1 1n on \t, n 111 front ot 
the competition j, J.~<~on 
Adto<..k '04. Adco ... k \W.lm the 
frce"rdc md hAt..k'o!rokc 

3 The Gift of Water. 
A, w.ucr \trc:am..,Jo\\-0 h1' face: 
( 'hri~tophcr l.;ur.un '02. keep' 
on ~omg. Larson uuJ he h.td a 
grc'll •cnun YC<H """lmmmg. 

4 Plunging On. r.king• 

deep hrc 1th ot air "' I imothr 
J.nnc 'OJ. j.nnc \WJm the ctOm 
freest vie thl\ ~·c:ar. He Y.a.\ Jl\0 a 
flr..,t vc:ar ~owimmer. 

"l"hr~ was my 
fir,r year .md I 

felt I drd good. I 
improved a lot 

over the season." 

1 

l'u•h
rng himsdf to the limn i~ 

'ichol.1> Harnngton '04. 

Hoping to t.lke home .\win 

111 hts r.Ke. l larringwn wa' 

also one of rhe few fir-r year 

'wtmmcr' on rhc rc.1m. 

t•J..t\.~11 

i\.l\11\.Y 
Being a swimmer 

requires a lor of time 
and dedication. 
This includes get
ring up at 5:00am 
and going ro prac
tice. Then they get 
through rhe chool 
day and go swim for 
a couple more hours. 

The team had 
eight seniors. ix of 
them swam last year 
and brought experi
ence ro the team. 



R~t~l(rirf s~l(ro~cr s~t ~~eat 

5aJ~r;f'M f(J~ tlu tflf~~ef'acrcr

l!f~lf t(J !Of'f'ou; 
icholas Ingrao 

'02 once again 
made stares. He 
placed eighth in the 
500 freestyle. 

Even though 
rhe ream did nor 
do as well as rhe) 

hoped, they ri ll 
pulled our with a 
4-1 0 record. 

"1mm1ng 
rakes a lor of com
mitment,'' said 

David Cain '02. 

A~H~'OZ 

~ 
H~ 

~ 
~P~'OZ 
~ 

Jcw.d.c,.H~"" 
'02 

Squeeze it Tight! 
Dropp1 to a buttcrtly 
po,non to 'a'~~ rhl· hard 
~lapshor 1 Joshua Cunm 
'02. Curn11 was honored 
wirh all league rcwgnirion. 
"I h.td a lot of saves rhis 
year and ir wa all fun" 
said Curm1. 

1 Heads Up! I •mg lor a 

r t... '"l [I " r odd 
f-- Jli;Lmd t.,. l .. t;a .... v. as one of 

rh pt.a~ru rh11 sc:uon 

r T 

8~/loc~ P~h~~ttf~ 
a~ I!~~~~ T eaHr 

This yc.us hocke) sc. S•l 1 w JS dtfftrcnr from 
the re L The hockey ream ha lx:en a club port for 
four year . This year was the first ye-ar that hockey 
was recognized as a varsity sport. They tarred in 
the fall by getting in the weight room and condi
tioning. The team was led by .1ptain Todd 
England '02, who was the first player ever to lcrrer 
all four years in hockey, Donald Phillips '02, Dou
glas ~1ourer '02 and Joshua Curmi '02. 

'I he hockey ream was made up of six seniors, 
two juniors, seven sophomores and two freshmen. 
'1 hcv were led bv oach Mourer. At the end 
rhc ~cason, rhc s~niors got to participate in 
s~:mor game, which fc.uured seniors froir 

aline, Chelsea and Dexter. ' I he ream/ H~EI.ft, '0~ 
worked hard .md are ready for next year' schedult... 

• l'har vou ger w 
hir people .mJ 
you ger .1way 

wirh ir." 

M rhe bc,r thing j, 
rhe tcding you 
get .tfter you 

\f...Oft:." 

Nicholas Clark '05 



Pre-season workout included vigorous 
running and lifting weights. All the hard 
work and dedication finally paid off in a 
District hampionship title. This year was 

iij~:W~WJ the first year ever that the girl have beat 
Dexter. 'The ke) to this year's game was 
defen e," aid Annmarie olan '02. 

n.ing n ;u mtd field \H r<' 
1mponatit rhr 'ear. 

1 Give it the Boot. 
Cl<anng the h•ll out of the de 
fcnsiH zone i~ Courtney E·:<:klc) 
·os. Eckley ""' mrrounded hv 
T ecu~~t.Ch pl.~yc"-

2 GoodHwde. Ftghting 

for the h•ll or midfield i> !Uun 
\\ dlmp '05. \\dim~"" pl•y· 
m~ for the tirM time ncr on 
\i.lr\I(Y 

3 Gettin' 'Em Tited. 
Dnbhlm~ the h•ll ;oJ around 
thcmhcr tum l) K..Atic \\ ~nc• 
'03. \\ agncr "'.u the top gu.al 
\Corer for the: ream this year 

4 Hawkin' it Down! 
In a dead ht' lf ati:cr thc- b.ll s 
Kristin F...l~ttr '04_ ~tcr v..u 
one of the three \Ophom{)rc~ 
choo!<>cn fOr \'an.Jt)'. 

With more than half of the team 
returning senior on defense, they 
lead the team in the district. "We were 
back-bone of the team and we helped 
eason go moothly," said Erica Cicorre '02. 

The team wa rated 16 in the tate chi 
year. The girls plan ro do just as well, if not 
better, next year. 

W @ "The greatest w~ highlight of the 
&1:/11: /1-t 

'""rY" season was 

c.t:tk \,... 'J playing in rhe 
~? '-..../ very last game." 

rhe eason was 
working as one, 

rogerher as a 
ream." 

Natasha Norris '04 

1 Jumping For Joy! 
Glidin~ through the .tir with 
case ' f 1ckicl Joubert 02 
jouOc:rt S«med m ~on .u c"cry 
meet 

2 How High? ju" m•k
mg it mer th~ bu i' Sh.Jun 
\h.C~hee 'O.l \1l(Jch~ 1m~ 
proHJ h1., height throughout 
the \Cd~n. 

3 KeepingTheStride. 
Kccpin~ h" relay team m the 
leo~d ~ !S Khol£'i Bu...._, '0.:!. Rll,, 
was the .Jnt.hor on a~..h m1ddle 
disunc~ rd.Jy team. 

4HandToHand r...,. 
mg the h.ron " Eli1.h lwler 'OS 
to Jon•th•n Leonard '02. l'hm 
rday team w.u on~ of the top in 
the lea~u,-. 

and th.: league in the 
hurd!~ C\ enr,, Brown 

captured the II 0 and 
300 hurdle mlc at rhc 
Sl.:C Champion,hip 
me.:r. 

am gomg to miss 
this team." 

'lll\11\Tf) 
()N 

'1111\(]{ 
In the wide spec

trum of high school 
ports, very few por

tray the essence of 
teamwork. From the 
first day of the ea
son, the boys track 
team eemed to 
come rogether and 

grow. 
With friendships 

reuniting, others 

strenghrening and 
orne starring, the 

boy starred to push 
forward for the sea-
son. 



t7!ff 'T;aei S?z-oot.f 
to t~e ~ol(t 

T he team faced 
more of a challenge 
than previou ea
ons because they 

lo t orne of their 
EC champion

htp team. 
'' I wa on the 

ream last year and 
rhi year we did 
good, bur we 
could've u edsome 
enior from Ia r 

year," said Brian 
elrer '02. The E~H<~-efVi- '04 

team finished sec-
ond in the EC. 

r T 

Tk 0i<-k T;a.ei T eA/1( Mir~ Tk SEC Ciuv,;tbl(~ltf; 
tk See(}l(cl Ttm~ 1ir a. R()w 

Keeping the winning ~pim altve is one thtng 
the girl' track team is all abour. The girls brought 
home the memory of winning the E hampion
ship yet again this season. "We just stayed focused 
and practiced really hard. I don't remember a time 
when we didn't give 110 percenr," said Megan 

Ran orne '02. 
Another thing the track team accompished again 

was another sea\on of team unity and unbreakable 
friend~hips. Ir eem that there is nothing that the 
girl track team can 'r handle. " ur love for the 

port is what keeps u going and that makes us wanr 
to strive for bigger and berrer thing , "said Ash leigh 

Peoples '03. 

StretchingAway. lt's 
h' r,ood to \t h b -

fore a long run. 1 he girls 
mak a good example of 
them,clvcs during the Lm· 
coin lm itational. I he Lin

coln girl proudly placed 

tlr~t . followed by Ann Ar· 
bor Pioneer High chool. 

1 Tos ing Out of Sight. 
fhrowtng .1 shm put c.: 10 be pretty 
d>ngcr hut Kmtcn Rt Jl '03 

'-«nu to h.a\e tt do\\-n RUllC'II 

~~ Dcbrec..«n~· l) p• ' on 
her u b.t.:c bet ore. lc .. pmy, O\cr 

tht tint hurd!< Thu "" 
Drht rn ' fir.t vr f flt hurd) 

~(~'03 



fhe \.U tty team had a 
difficult year than they did in the past. 
to the loss of so man} seniors, things did not 
quite go as planned. ·erring po itive goal 
was a main factor. 

"Having team unity and haring laugh. 
were some major goals of our . Even rho ugh 
thi season wa n' t our be r, we all tried to 

1~~~~~~ keep positi\e attitudes,"' ·aid Alex Tu ~J '03. 
Although they didn 't have many wins 

~!I~\1~~ thts . ea on. that didn't top them. The team 
fought just as hard as they would have at any 
other time. In spite of what wa going on, 
the ream was sure to hare many memorie 

Thro"Amg~f.asti Jh. St '"'~h.mir 
\\ allnu.n 0' stt1k'- u • ,)n
l<r pl.ycr \\ allnun h1> bttn 
p .,IOt?,Stn~o.chC"rfrohm.my~lr. 

and made a lot of friendshi 

"Gemng rhe bar 
around quicker 
for fast pir,hc 
wa\ really hard 
for me to do." 

Washington '04 

"To work more as 
a ream and to get 
along bem:r was a 
hard thing for rhe 

team to do." 

1 Ready, et, Go! (,« 

''"! d " • pi ., h~rd b.uc 
[ ura R.t ' d 05. llus 

was R.aymond s finr yc.ar pl.a~ 

2 U nder Wa tchful 

Eye. ( J, .clrw"'<hm~th<run 
ntr on hnt h.uc 1s V1 wna 
Roadl< OS Roach< ,..._, not 

I f:OtnC: tO be IOflffild.ltt-d 

3 Patience Pay Off. 
\\ .uung r.aoc lth· tor .1 p~.a\' .at 

'hort!.tup 1\ ( 'h.tntd ( 'ouk 'OS 
( .ook ~as mo,c-d up to ".an&ry 
btcr m the sc.tson 

t )U. t d. t Ufl t rnough 
Am.md.a Roun\ifcr '05 proved 
th"' th<n'} nght "hi!< ~>ggmg 

meonc out 2t home plne 
1 

Wh('Jl pnching, a follO\\ 
rhrough 1 just, Impor
tant a the release and 
Lind ay God ey 'OS 
know' how It done 

rn.md.tMullin< OSget 
read\ to protect fir r 
ba c. 

f)(JIIL\fJI)(JS 
•• r :r'ritf) 1 .. 

Jt; 
)IJ~ 

&t 
)Md~ 

'03 
~ 

N~~H~ 
'04 

This ·eason, the 
JV ofrball team 
seemed to pull 
things together. 
Teamwork. confi
denceandhard pra -
tice were some of 
rhething neededto 
succeed a a whole. 
With the team made 
up of mostly fresh
men, many new 
goal were set. 

"Working more 
as a team and com
ing togther ooner 



coach in rhe 
head wirh rhc 

warer JUg afrcr 
we won. 

u(l toftJall 
cfte;lf tf; to t~e Plate 

would have been 
nice," said T ricia 
Greibe '04. 

The team even
tually got a hold of 
themselves and 
their talent began 
to shine through. 

"The team 
toughened up and 
we beat Dearborn 
Crestwood 29-5," 
. aid ikole Kline 
'04. o all in all, 
the jv softball team 
had a trong end ro 
their eason. 

~ ~ 

0~<-k ~~~ cf Ct<-tP« fo.~ llff;~o~el(t 
Tht >army girls golf tt:am had to overcome man} 

obstacles this season, including poor weather. They set 

,. 

goals to improve their own game, rather than 
concentrating on their record. Each day after 
school they would drive ro Pine View golf course, their 
home course, and practice for hour . 

The \·arsitv team and veteran coach Mr. David 
5arkett knew 'they \vere going ro have a tough season 
with only one enior returmng. The team concluded 
their season with sixth place in the state regional team 
meet. Thev finished last in the outheastern confer
ence, which is arguably one of the roughest in the state. 

One bright side of the season was freshman 
Catherine Chang '05, who qualified for the individual 
state meet in Ea t Lansing. 

The varsity golf ream had to work extra hard this 
season ro overcome many obstacle . Although rhe 
record mav nor reflect it, the team continued ro 
improve as' rhe year went on. 

Girls GolfTeam. Top Row 

C n c l an g. Cay Phopp 

~ 1 ole Eldndge Rebcco Lmon 

Jcnmfcr a Heathe r Atkin , 

HC'•ther l obach. Cna h Snkctc 

llottom Ro"' Kelly \\ ,ll.,d 

\tephanoe \\eyer, \Ia lory 

Sherwood, \'.alcric: Krcfc Bnrney 

Behrens, \anhAnn Goodwm. 

Tr c la,.Jor 

1 Fore! \\ uchmg the hall tly" 

( ><hmne ( hang 'OS. Chang 

qu.llificd for the ~1.11c mcr1 c- n 

though !lht· 1!1 onl~· ;1 tr~hm~n 

2 C hipping Away. hkon1 

the tough 'hot " ( ay Ph1pp• 'OJ. 

Ph1pp' " good for the difficult 
hots on th<:' couf"\C 

3 Left or Right? Studvm• 

1hc.: putt i'l He;uhc L ol h..h 0.:! 
Lob~'-h ,_..one of the: key mcmbt:r 
of the v.;u,uy golf te1m 

4 hooting for Par. (,,v. 

in~ the ball > lml< tap i, \1allory 
SheNood '05 Coach Sark<n 1d 
Shcrv.ood ¥.'4b ont' ot the be. t 

me is getting my 
shorr game 

down." 
ne C hang '05 

J~~'OS 



l1 \ r hurt .tO) onc:.1 he 
team wa' ncouragtd to 

work on their hd1ng m 
orderw limn th num 
h r of outs. 

l Beware Of the Wild 
Pitch. <.~cuangoutofthcv.a)· 
of the b>ll i> TbomJI Hudgc 
'02.lnjunc.!t from pu~..hc!<~ .,.,ere a 
problem tha\ \car, 

2 As Good A Out. 
\\ orkin~ \a team rc \X"illi~m 
Fox '02 and Eric \\ dliamo; 02. 
Pack-ofl> hdped the bop get 
out of a j.1m. 

3 Playing Hardball! 
C t nccntuting hard and m.n-
mg a grc.u '.l\C ... F ric \\ 1)1. 
iam~ '02. This v.J. ... \X illiam\ 
fint vcar "'uh the team. 

Huun~...., th full fO L.c ., Jao;on 
Pinter '02. like Pmtcr. mo\t 
player\ haH· tmprO\cd their 
homin aHr ... c 

When everyone said it couldn' t ne, 
the varsity baseball ream proved them wrong. 
At the start of the ea on, the team knew 
that the odds were against them because 
Lincoln ha n' t won the outh Eastern Con
ference ( E ) WhiteDivi ion in thirty year . 
But they did, and also won the Banfield 
Invitational Champion hip. 

The ream went to Florida for pring 
break to prepare for their winning eason. 
They ran rwo mile at seven in the morning 
ro begin conditioning. When they returned, 
there wa practice after school every day. 

The sea on ended in Taylor at district 
against Belleville. Their record was 17-11. 

"\X'hen we 
mercied 

Tecumseh in the 

first three 
innings." 

n Perkins ' 02 

how we went into 

extra innings and 

ended up beating 
Dexter." 

1 Strike 'Em Out! Bring· 

ing u up for a Lht h.;~ II I~ R(1hcn 
Fox 'O'i. l·ox "-J.'i the ;urung j-.· 
pit<..hcr. 

2 Playing the Field. 
Tr.1pping the hall in hi" glmc 
Kvle O'Keefe ·o~ keep' u I rom 
goang by. Before e".J.<..h g;~me, the 

3 Throw 'Em Out. 
Cat<..hmg the bJ.II 1n the ;11r 1\ 
Run \1er<..er '04, "'ho m.1ke.., a 
throw for tht" runner. KYle 
O'Keefe '05 "" gre>r hack~p. 

4 Coming Down! Trv· 

mg to throw out the runner is 

c.aH.:hcr Bradln· H.uri\t>n '05. 
QUick rdlcxc' got the ball there 
on nmc 

I 

made a 

diving catch 
for the 

third out." 

'toP it 1s Jordan Pncc '05. 
Price recovered the short 
throw from the field. \\ ork 
ing together as a team was 
important when the ball was 

coming from the outfield. 

JV 

~ 
H~A1LM- '02 

f)Jl 'rill~ 
J~f) \TI~ f)~~ 

'rill~ f)i\tii~ 

When the jv 
baseball players 
came rogerher, they 
were anything but a 
ream. Many of the 
players were either 
playing fortheir fir t 
year or were 1 ncom
ing fre hmen. 

Individual 
M.~. ralems among the 

~P~~ '02 players could be 
seen. As a ream, they 
had difficulties com-
promising and 



tlur-itirf neir- tV~«; 
To (/ ar-t?t'ty 

working together, 
which caused prob
lem on the field. 

Teanw.:ork was 
a high priority for 
the coaches. By the 
end of the cason. 
it \Vas C\ idenr that 
the e player were 
a team. 

By working to

gether, they im
proved their rrug
gling season. They 
finished 6-19. A~C~ 'OS 

T!u ltl(eoftr qae.ftr-ialf T ~ ;t( ~it to tk S'tate- ;t( ee~ 

tvft.;!e, tk Laer-o.f.f~ T et111r ~r-o«J.f tir S'!Z~ 
In their third yc.1r a~ team, the equestrian 

team had one main goal: to make it to the 'rate 
Equestrian meet. l. or only did they make it but 
they placed ninth our of 18 ream competing. 

The girls also were rhe MI HA. District VII, 
Division " " .hampions. They beat out sc ond 
place Belleville by 34 points. All this was accom
pli~hed with only four girls on the team. 

The lacros. e team w,1s also in its third vear as a 
team. The team was the biggest it has e.:er been . 
... ...-ith a total of 35 bovs on ir. It consisted of all 
underclas men, with the exception of four seniors. 

The team ~ot off to a slow stan, but improved 
by the end of the season. Their be t game was 
played again r Romulus. The bop bear their oppo
nent with a score of 8-0. 

quarin' Them Up. 
S.:rt ng up their h<.r\c~ .trc 

hel ea Cutright ·oJ. 
Holly \l.llmlJUI t 'O·l and 
\1anan Altcnb<:rnr 'OJ. 
Thc,c three w<:nt on to 
compcteattht· ratd·4u .,_ 
trian meet held October 
I !l-21 at rhe \lich1gan 
'irat<: Fairground,, Each 
did wdl in 'tht·ir n:spc<.nvc 
events. 

1 raying on Parrern. 
Rid1 hC' horx lhrou~ the 
\\cu... Rad1n lo1t11:rn •s 
Shdly J• hn OS Johnson 

"\X'e have a really 
good ch.mce of 
going w rau:s 

again nexr vcar." 

urrighr '03 

'I cxr year is 
ano ther game 
alwgrrhrr. \X'e 

arc monng up a 
d insion. ~ 

hri topher Treece '03 

2 



Cl 

P ,;.n-.tl~ r:t K~,..,.~e 

H,;.tile-1- To the 
World,s Greatest 
Son, Jonathon D. 
Hadley-Houston, 
Congratulations 
2002! 

J ~~l4j,._,._, (! C~t-IJ, 1 

~ ~ R.w,ti).
Congratulations 
to the 2002 
Graduates! 

~Hl1Wrn ~JP®OO~®rn~ 

®fl®a®® 

of 

I Loz•e Vanilla lee 

@~@a@@ 
J~ v~C-IJ,
Congratulations 
Graduate. Love, 
Mom Dad, 
Grandma & 
Grandpa, Aunt 
Tiffani, & Uncle 
Dan. 

Pal,..,..J._ Con
gratulations 
Class of 
2002 ... Good 
Luck in All Your 
Endeavors. Con
gratulations Jes
sica, Steve & 
Jaclyn! 

7) Aitt- r:t T ~,.t. 
Wc~_J.,.~J.e- Good 
Luck Class of 
2002. 

The Folio Famtly 
Kennerh W. Pearson 
Jenny & Lyle Lozano 
Brian, Zach,Halev Hunt 
Mr. & Mrs. Dale tole 

Mr. & Mr. Waymon Hanson 
Jamie Ed,.,·ard.s '02 

enora Mara 
Kathleen Bern1 

Amanda Murphy '04 
J anne l~dward 
Carlos Lozano '02 
Cassandra Benion 

Cindy Hill 
Rowena Vivrctte 
Mr. & Mrs. John Hunt 
Mr. & \1rs. Roberr Pelno 
Mr. & Mr~. Donald rolt 
A hie} Pear on '0 
Ron Pinter 
aral1 Pearson '02 

Pam Fluc.ks 
Larry & imone Pinter & 

Family 



40Lanes 
Automatic Scorers 

Pr<>-Shop 

Phone:734-697-9178 

COSMIC BOWLING 

46255 1-94 Expressway 
Belleville, Michigan 48112 

Busine ds 



Winter--Hardy Modem & Antique Roses 

Explorer Roses • Rugosas • Climbers 

Morden Parkland Roses • Minis • Po!yanthas 
Shrub Roses • Feko Pruners • Pesticides 

Fertilizers • Books 

4987 5 Willow Rd. • Belleville 
734 .. 461 .. 1230 

E-mail: NLLindley@msn.com 

Open Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Monday 

a~o at Ann Arbor and Northville Farmers' Markets 

Stony Creek 
Conv enience Store 

Located at the corner of 
Stony Creek and Willis Road 

liquot • eet • Wine 
9012 Stony Creek Road. Ypsilanti Ml 48197 

734 . 482 7504 

Con fictions by Lynn 
S... & Trwts .... wM/r ,_ f1t11«tti lluir 

• Hours: Tues -Fri 6am -6pm 
~ Sat 10am -2~ 

Cakes for all occasions and Pies of all ftavors .... Order Now !!! 
EM l'lr.7fl Gars.._. WdMg Uzlts._. PO"S«<Q/iuJ 

Coffee $1.00 
Mu'fins, Cinnamon Rolls, TtJnCMn, Cookies, 81tMnies 

and~ tlst fin- that t1ay 
»,, attJ dJtti it ouL just. flllllina U5iJ ~,. 

5250 WIBis Rd .... 1J. SbTy c.. Rd. 

CAll; 485-L YN N 



-Offering: • Computerized Inventory • Nationwide Parts Locator 

~ .. -a .. .,. .. \\\ENGINES • GLASS • STARTERS & ALTERNATORS1~ 
TRA 5 15510 5 • REAR AXLES 

For All Your Auto Part eeds, Come to :r~2:r First! 
Your Car Will Love You For lt. 

AUTO 
PARTS 

new, used & rebuilt 
8111 Rawsonville Rd • Belleville, Ml 48111 

(734}485-2727 ext. 3 
FREE:800- ·3277 

Bu iness Ads 0 



• 

Brian Lucier Erica Cicotte 

• • 



• 

Anthony Young 

TO f 
I )U TWA T TO l fT YOU K Ovv I MAl \VAl HERE FOR YOU A D 

THAT I LOVE HAVI G 'r'OU A Ml BIG BRO! I LOvE YOL 0 MU H. 
GOOD LUCK WITH EVERYTH I G 

LOVE 
U/Y 

TO Y 
YOU RE UMBER 0 E1 

LOVE 
GRA DPA 

Ml PRECIOU TO I WHERE Dl D 
THETIMEGO? KEEPREACHI G 

FORTH E TAR 
I LOVE IOU. 

GRA DMA 

I CA T BELl EVE MY 
FAVORITE EPHEW I 
GRADUATI G. KE:EP 

YOUR HEAD UP 
WH E EVER TIME GET 
ROUGH. YOU LL MAKE 
IT ALL THE WAY. I AM 

0 PROUD OF YOU. 
LOVE. 

BRE DA 

TO Y 
0 PROUD THE FIR T DAY 

YOU TARTED KI DERGARTE 
I CE THE . Ml PRIDE HA 

GROW ALO G WITH YOU A 
ALL YOUR ACH I EVEME T 
REMEMBER. I'LL ALWAY BE 

AT 
I 'M PROUD OF ALL 
THE ACCOMPLI H 

ME T YOU VE MADE 
OVER THE I EAR 
KEEP YOL R HEAD 
HELDHIGHA D 

YOU LL UCCEED I 
L1 FE. YOU WILL 

ALWAY BE Ml HERO. 
LOVE 
DAD 

THERE FOR YOU. KEEP TRIVI G ~~~::::!!!IW-111111 
TO REACH YOUR GOAL . I M 

YOUR BIGGE T FA ! I LOVE YOU. 
MOM 



Every Thursday 
@7pm 

Experience God 
Dynamic Teaching 
Live Youth Band 
Make New Friends 

Norbert & Rachel Rod riguez I Youth Pastors 
A Ministry of Bethesda Bible Church 

1800 S . Huron St. Ypsilanti. Ml 48197 (734) 483-7279 

~Ideo .-.-~III_eS ~ 

~ore 

0 Busines Ads 

ELL*I&E 

· \ T(J) 1~0 t;i\)IJ~S 
::t))\TJ) 

•:: t,I.JlYS'ril 'fiOr 1 

C~. .. l, .J YS'f il'llON 2 
I l~i\)Jf;i\S'I' 

·=· t;iltii~IIOY 

·=·t;i\)IJ~IIOY J\J)\Ti\Nf;J~J) 

24S MAl STREET BELLE LLE. 48111 
(734) 481·1758 * F AI (734) 481·!374 



Petland 
2087 Rawsonville Rd 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

Phone:(734) 482-8993 
Fax: (734) 482-1564 

Meet 
sa•a•i tan: 

••petland• #t 
Pet counseloP! 

iGl 
~ 

BANOTAI GREENHOUSE, INC. 
Wholesale and Retail 

6981 Raw.oa~ Rd. 
Belle'rille Ml 48111 

Baaa~(3i3)482-2764 
Fax (313) 482-9843 

Bed~ Planta H~ Baiketi 
Bu•ines Ads 0 



Stephen Perkins 

• 

Steplae••~ 
It laas eo11ae tbne for 
you to step up to tlae 
plate. lt~s yotu· ball 

ganae notv. Pluy Bull! 
iJiuke it tlae best you 

lauve eve•· pluyed. l'ou 
knotv tlae fundutnett· 
tuls~ you huve studied 

tlte playet•s and tlae 
stats. Enjoy tlae gutne 
fot• ull tlaat it is avo•·tla 

and fait it out of tlae 
put·~ Pet·kl8t·! lt'e 

love you und tvisla you 
tlae best in ull yotu· 

endeavo•·s. 

Love~ ( 

----~~~~------------~iJI~o~t~J~taTtt.d._D_u_d._._~~~~~~~--------~.· f 
. . .....___,_--~~ 

Jes ica Liddicoat Heather Arens, 
FROM STYLE AND GRAC 

AS A YOUNGSTER , TO YOUR 

ATHLETIC GRACE ON THE 

BALL FIELDS YOU HAVE 

DONE NOTHING BUT AMAZE 

US. YOUR SUCCESS IN 

SCHOOL HAS MADE US -

PROUD. WE ARE LOOKING 

FORWARD TO WHAT THE 

FUTURE BRINGS YOU AND 

YOU TO IT. WE' LL LOVE 

YOU ALWAYS. 



-

Jamie Edwards 

I love you for soots, asthma attacks, 
stealing my covers, shopping and most 
of all for being my treasured friend as 
well as my daughter. Congratulations 

I'm so proud of you! 
Love, 
Mom 

Jamie, 
~~~~ You have made all of us 

very proud. We know you will 
accomplish all your goals in 

----- life. Always know we are here 
for you. We love you 

. -

Dad, Jeannie, Kerry, Shane and ~~;;::;::~:=:::::::=: 
Matt 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 



Cinnamon's Auto Supply 

321 Industrial Park Dr. Belleville, MI 481 1 1 
734-697-3151 

M-TH 8:30AM-7 FAI8:30AM-5 SAT 11 -4 

SERVING EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
& WASHTENA W COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

1078 HURON RIVER DRIVE 
*EASTERN PLAZA (NEXT TO MCDONALDS) 

485-2369 
YPSILANTI, MI 48197 

\E) Bu;o..,Ads 

P~A-P">~ON 

?H-IP")OPP")A-?11? 
?L,.INI? 

529 
:air- :EKE:"'WV:I:-:r-:r 

'W":E»~:I::J:....&.:ar-:r:.:, 
.......... :.:: 4&197 
:E»::EKC»:aii"E:: 

(734) 434·2277 





Amanda tolt 

CONGRAT ULATIONS 

AMANDA! 

Ad~ 

IT SEEMS LIKE JUST 
YESTERDAY YOU 

WALKED THROUGH 

THOSE DOORS FOR THE 
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL. 

WE ARE SO PROUD OF 

YOU AND ALL THAT YOU 
HAVE ACCOMPLISHED! 

NEVER LOSE SIGHT OF 

YOUR GOALS . 

WITH ALL OF OUR LOVE , 

MOM , DAD AND ADAM 

Jessica Altsetter Jonathon Houston 

Congratulations, Jessie! 
We are so proud of you and who 
you have become. We wish you 

luck in the future. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Todd and Ben 

Congratulations! 
Jonathon 

Be true to yourself 
and success will fill 

you future! 
Good Luck. 

Love, 
Amanda 



• 

Jason Pinter 

eareverypr 
in 

L VC, 
Crystal 

afy 

*· 

Heather Luker #t0e41'"U't/leatiu-, 

• 

Oa"jitu-~ an a .r;uia!jift fPIK !leaHif alfl I ti.Qifl t!PI wu--1 lllf /"~'-pa/ hPIK tk !KP!Kelft I fti<.rt k!r/ pa 

r~ !Kf Q/"!K.f, I «~alfted ttJ lee; pa ~afe ftJIK a!! WIK. If bPifl fo~'-!Kd bet«~eelf a~ tiat cal( l(wu< be bi"Pklf, a btJifl "' !tJ~H
tiat r:r left l(tJt 4'/Pklf. 

/Ve Ql"e .ftJ !f"Pal tJ/ pa, !KPre tiM pa '!! eHif li(Pfl/
1 

Qlfl «1e Ql"e .f'P tiMlfa! tiat «~e «<u-t, ti--e ttJ «~atci pa 

J!PJ'~PIK alfl JN«< r~ttJ tk beaatrfa! pwrj «<P!Kel( pa ~ bectJtKe. tJMtr~ae ttJ lftJt let alf!tir'9 .rtQiflrir f"IJ.I" «~~If, ttJ 

acirWe. a!! tk «~Prlrl ia~ ttJ Pl/r-r. 

faa lilit8at5nri<llll 

(]"lfji"Qta!o.trol(~l 

/Viti a!! PIJ.I" !Ne, 

#PIK Qlfl Oal 



Ypsilanti Author, K.L. Short 
presents this year's best new book 

for young adult readers-

T~E I?r~T 'BoTToM Hcua CLvs 
Joella Jennings (Jo) and Samantha Teeny (Sam) live 

TO ORDER your original copy, visit us on the web at 
www.ireckonboo ks.com or call 

in the hills and hollers of Dirt Bottom, Tennessee. Life 
in Dirt Bottom could have been very boring if not for 
the vivid imaginations and amazing energy of these 
eleven-year-old best friends. Over the course of their 
most memorable summer vacation, Jo and Sam form 
The Dirt Bottom Holler Club and begin planning and 
scheming for their first big project and other exciting 
adventures. Join them as they attempt to build a 
spaceship and a go-cart, battle a king-size rattlesnake, 
and map out an elaborate plan to search for buried 
treasure in the town's most famous mansion. Through 
captive storytell"ng, you will experience the thrill of 
victory and, at times, the agonizing pain of defeat as 
you see life in Dirt Bottom through the eyes of Jo and 
Sam and The Dirt Bottom Holler Club. 

(7 34) 48 1.0 186 (then press I) 
for more information. 

e Busines Ad• 

JMR CONSTRUCTION LLC 
1 0302 WHITTAKER • 

P.O. BOX 400 
WILLIS, Ml 48191 

PHD · (Z 4) 488-2988 

a 
~-reckon! 



Congratulations 
and rncfartors 

Best Wishes 
to the Class of 2002 

from the 

LINCOL BOARD OF EDUCATIO 
and 

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION 

"The secret of success 
is constancy to purpose. " 

BenJamm Dtsraeh 

Tommy G. Burdette 
President 

Eileen M. Cicotte 
Vice President 

Gwyn Belcher 
Secretary 

Julie B. Jenkins 
Treasurer 

Sarah Curmi 
Trustee 

Gregory A. Peoples 
Trustee 

Jan Upston 
Trustee 

trons 
Al Widner, Superintendent 

Sandra Harris, Assistant Superintendent 
Maureen Adams, Accounting Supervi or 

Casey Reason, Curriculum Director 



Laura Mamp 

Cong••att1lations, Lau1·a, 
We aJ•e so p•·oud of you and eve•·ytlling 

you l1ave acco1nplished. We knotv you will 
succeed at tvllatever yott cl1oose to do • 

Good luck at EJtllJ! 
Love, 

Dad, Jtlo1n and David 

/)ear !Ja,,rrf. 

7Je ha"e a a/ched you yrmr from a 6a6y to 
a youny man and ae are< ery proud ofaho you 
aN!. i)ou are such a JOY to our fwes I 7Je pray 
S,~;dprotec!J and 'l'udes youtlirourhout your 
e\rstence. 7Je rr11h you success and happrness 
rn your future 7?emember to j"uffoa your heart 

and JOu! and II"-' your 'fOOd mrnd 111 ma.krnr 
deer Hom. Jl(ay the mo<1e1 keep r<!elrnr a1 you 
search j~r your jutur<! .1 7Je the best you can 

be in a hale< er you choose 1 Ue !ot•e you 
dearly 
Lo<e. 
J/(om, !Jad and A yfe 

Rachel Ahenbernt 

Rachel, 
Time has passed so swiftly and 
you've grown into a charming 
young lady. I'm proud of you 
and of the way you approach 
your goals. Good Luck and 
may the friendship continue. 

Roxanne Mayville 



Angela Cornett 

~NGm ~M ~HIW: VOU NO ffi~TTU W~~T VOU DO. 

" OW II ~ m<I~L ~V ~0~ l~{ffi TO IU VOU T~~OUG~. 

G~DU~TING ~NGm w~o ~~N~LLV m T~II~ WINGI. 

~NJOV ~LL l~{V ~((OffiPUW UOffi ~{lNG U~TmV ~{INGI. 

lon WIL HOW ~O~{VU UOffi DUP WIT~ IN VOU~ ~UU 

~NGUI G~Y{ VOU WIONI TO ~UP VOU Gll ~ IT~U 

~ P~{CIOm GI!T I~ T~ULV W~~T VOU ~~t VOU !Ill 
OU~ n~~H WIT~ P~IP{ ~NP JOV. ~Om~ UTTl{ 

GI~L TOT~{ ~~UTI!UL ~{~P{G!Ul VOUNG WOm~N 
VOU'V{ ~{COm{. ~UP ~miUNG ~NP !OLLOW VOU 

~~m~. W{ WIW VOU ~ll T~{ UH U!{ ffi~V ~OLD. 
CONG~~TUL~TION~! 

W{ LOY{ VOU. 
P~P ~NP mom 

entor Ad 



AMERICAN 
PRESIDENTIAL 

ESTATES () 

(734) 483-3700 
and National Homes of Michigan, Inc. 
(734) 544-HOME (4663) 

(;() N (; llil'I,IJI.Jl'fl () N S 
'1,() (;J.JlSS ()I~ 2f)()2 

Petrol & Pantry 
9035 Carpenter Rd. 

Milan, MI 48160 
"Ga & Grocery" 

Grace Burrogh 
572-1871 

'" 

10 

~lLL!s 

1 $ 
BARBER SHOP 

Family Hair Car~ By Jim & Sandy 

Congratulations '02 
Graduates!!! 

The Best of Luck to 
You! 

1 0123 Willis Road 
Willis, Ml48191 

461-0100 

~asem Fruit Far"' 
6580 Judd Road 
Mllan,MI48160 
734482-2342 

In July - Tart Cherries 
In August -Peaches 

During the Fall - U-Pick Apples, 
Plums, and Pumpkins. 

Also: Donuts, Cider, Caramel Apples, 
Indian Corn, Gourds, Pears, Squash, and more. 



• 
Serving Your family &J Individual Health Care &ince 1980. 

Gentle Specific ww-Force Adjustments 
~~ .... ~ ~~.wr.~~~ 
SUGGI:.~~~-UL WllH Ul~t-l\;l11 I & \;MHUNI~ ~A~t:~ 
=~J;;I;IIMiiliiii:NAUTO ACCIDENTS - , :\J()ST INSlii{AN(:E l ~.:·•~ 

~ WORKERS COMP. I,L:\NS ;\(.,l,EP'l'Eil ~ - ~ 

PERSONALIZED ATIENTION 
'FAST RELIEF FROM 

lrro.- ~ • SPORTS INJURIES 
(iiiiiiiii1il • 0 N THE J 0 8 INJURIES 
~ • SLIP & FALLS 

•NECK•BACK•SHOULDER•ARM 
• LEG • HIP • KNEE PAIN 

• FAMILY HEALTH CARE 

• HEADACHES • SUPPED DISCS 
NIW PATIENTS AlWAYS WILCOHl 

• PINCHED NERVES • MUSCLE SPASM OPEN 6DAYS 
'--------_... • CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY• · 

Congratulations ond Best Wishes 
to the Closs of 2002~ ft•otn 
Reynolds Chiropt•octic 

*CONGRATULATIO~S 

LOVE, 
DAD & BREN 

Bu ines Ads 0 



Christopher Yonge 

C~t:rtcp~ P~t;ttp tfr;~ 
U/or-~ eai(I(Ot fa.llf e-x-;r-e.f.f 

/t,o«J tklfifa.! «Je- a!"e-

for- tk lift of fOa.r- lffo,. 
;((Of 7ol «~ali «Jt't/t, fOa. ala;~. 

Co1r-~fattblf~ 

tie- to~ JWa.. 
#o/1( Ml Oal 

• ru«<'" fri--.s>t ''W' of .s>dool fO« wer-e, e-uited top, 
ba.t wkl( we, waiLed to tk ba.of, we- we-l(t oi-, .s>o .s>low. 

Tolf(o,.,.ow wkl( fO«J""'I to tk yofJ.I(I, 

fO« 'II be- WUJI"tirj fO«~'" e¥ Md yarla.atiolf jOWif. 
;;, i-olo!tirj to tk.s>e- /f(e,/f((JI"fM a.s> wl a.s> I CQI(, 

be-eaa..s>e- tk l(e-)lt ttitre- /fool, I'll be- .s>utirj a lfrM. 

Jennifer Bargardi 

Dear Jennifer, 
As we've watched you grow from on 
mfont to a beouhful young woman, we 
ore proud of everyfhmg you've ach1eved 
as a scholar and an athlete. You are 
everyfhmg a parent could w1sh for 1n a 
daughter and we know you wdl 
accomplish all you set out to do. 
Congratulahons! 
Love. 
Mom, Dad, Laura and Phdl1p 



jostens 

Photography 

www.JOStens.com, photo 

10200 Carpenter Road 
Molan, Ml 48160 
(734) 439-8588 

You.. lrwlld 

lo ..... .-y clooV* 

bcUque.lnl-I
..,..,., olledly'l 

flllwlnlllll bndol goooow. 

~lnl 

-*"41-

Mim(s 
.., ...... ]Mwty. 
IW1d .. bridll..,_... 
10 ..-yo.r: ~ dtlf 
perllci. 

\fonda) Fr~day 10 am·' pm 
s.o unla• I I) am-~ pm 

(134)<1"1 MI\U 
Fa< (73<1) 971 1502 
IH118II ITllmobricl com 
33 Washtenaw Avenue 
Ann Arl)Qr, Ml 481 04 

Walt Hunt 
Temtory Manager 

{800) 482·9360 
Fax {248) 553-8546 
Cell {248) 752-1 283 

37408 Hills Tech Drive 
Farmington Hills, Ml48331·6085 

miphoto ~jostens com 

Jeanne Keates 
ORECTOR 

3460 Dexter 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

(734) 213-2488 

Your Grandpa is 
loo mg down on you, 
and Oh, how proud 

he is! 

@)~ 
Q) 

:0 
~~ 
<C!j 
~~ 
~Q) 

< 

H~.uhrr h,u drdmrud h~r 
Gradu.won to ha Gr.mdj.i 
th~r. Frrdauk U'~ Rmgrosr, 

u.JJO p11ss~d tlllll,Y 1-~bru.rry 3, 
2002 

FOX AUTO PARTS 
AND HOBBIES 
8111 Rawsonville Rd. 
Belleville, Ml 48111 
(734) 485-2727 Ext. 3 



General Motors 
Family Members 

1 

THE BR \\ '\ TEA\1 

Ehman& 
Greenstreet/ 

University 

734-216-7266/ 34-482-3484 t:IIMA et Gllt:t: STRt:ET GMAC 1:!!11 "47 II Tf. 'lR ClAD 

~ FAMILY FIRST ;H1-~ }:;~ 4~ 
7 

U IVt:RSITY OMAC 
2 I 00 S MAIN SUITE A 
ANN AAI!OR. Ml 481 03 
734-669-7300 

.!}~~ Busines Ads ~J;~ 

GMAC Real Estate, Mortgage and Insurance SeNices 
lor Members ol lhe GM Fam1ly 

·---- --

T~--& ~ ~~ 2002 
--~· · ~ A,J. &a W~, 

en ~~ 
E~~ 

A14C~~ 



Open Daily in summer Open I uc-Sun in winter 
9 am until du k oon until du k 
(Covered mats and 'A-eather Permittmg 
large grass tee areas) (Heated I ee Area) 

Augusta Pines 
CO r EARN NG c:: ~E~ 

*Driving Range* Pro Shop* 18 Hole Mini Golf 
* 9 r role Par 3 Golf Course * 2 Practice Greens 

Buy I round of 
golf, mini golf, or 
bucket of range 
balls and get a 
econd one of 

equal or lesser 
value for free' 
(Can't be used 
with any other 
offer!) 

~ Bring thi'> book in 
~ for validation!0 

c••••••.c * I milew~t * 
7171 Willis Road : of'Whitakcr : 
Ypsilanti, MI. 48197 • Road . c:~.t to • 
734-485-P Tl (7888)* the I incoln * 
Fax 485-9005 • I hgh ',chool! • 
Web: www.apglc.com ~••••••~ 
E-mail: augustapines(Q apglc.com 

ALTfNBfRNT APPALOOSAS 
PROUDLY CONGRATULATfS 

TH£ LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL 
fQUfSTRIAN TfAM ON THfiR 
DIVISION ,,C'' CHAMPIONSHIP 

GRfAT JOB LADifS ~ 

GENE BUTMAN 

Qualitl Care Award Winner 
Ford • Ax & Z. Di count Plan Headquarters 

New& Used 
Cars • Vans • Trucks 

• Full Service Dealership • Body Shop 
• Service • Parts, • Leasing 

Service 
4 2-7837 

STADIUM 

All Roads Lead To 

Leasing 
4 2- 5 l 

We Make It Easy For 
You To Do Business 

With Us! 



~B . Ad ~ umes 

- eha- I L. :U,:i.oio, DD , 1ti 
h:r:i.s-tophe:r - :U,:i.Ioio, DD 
·eh II J. T o b :rg;, DD 

p cJ.a-1. ~ j_:n._ O:r~hodo...._-., cs :ro:r 
h l.d:r :n.. a-:n..d d-..J.~s 

I·IOOO IDOO P ko.:rd ~ • .,......., 
p i_l.a-:n.. ~i_, I I9'7 

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE YOU 

AND OUR F.UTURE IS IN YOUR 

HANDS 

R EMEMBER TO VOTE FOR 

L ARRY D OE , B RE N DA STUMBO 

AND K AREN R OE 



··step boldly into the future as 
you dream it. for without great 
risks there can be no great 
rewards ... 

• Thoreau 

Congratulations and Be t Wi h e to 
Our 2002 Gradua tes!! 

--Lincoln Band Boo ter 

Front ro'', 1 to r: Jlt:ather \rchcr, Heather \tkin . J stca L 1dd1 octt. L e h Bl.mk, 
Erm Tate. econd rO\\' (hel ea Trull. Tra) Fo , ~hch lieD tro~e1. \m,md 
Stolt. Kri ·ten BrcdC\\ cg. rIff any Ball. Thtnl fO\\. Jam Rattlaff. K \ 111 1ullm . 
Will Lm\ son. Da\ 1d Cain. Doug Patton .• ~te\ e Gag , tck Ingrao 

Bu. inc ' :\~h 



.(E}Buin< Ad 

f 

I 

9834 Talladay Rd. 
Willis, MI. 48191 

Phone:734·461·6924 
Fa : 13 -461-6934 

Congratulations Class of 2002! 



& 

ra ors 
48111 

Fu:Ga-3&44 

Hair Salon 
Massage Therapy 

10659 Belleville Rd. 
Bell&ville, Ml 48111 

734-697-7007 
7 4 97-7 7 

ns 
~ UNIVERSITY 

CHEVROLET 
770 James L Hart Parkway 

P.O. Box 970620 
Ypsrlantr, Ml48197 

Phone (734) 481-0210 
Fax(734)481-0220 

Buon< Ad 0 



TRUC & TRAILER 
SALES & SERVICE, INC. 

13608 E Michigan 
Galesburg, Ml 

49053 
6 1 6-7 46-5000 

4840 Wyoming 
Dearborn, Ml 

48126 
31 3-846-4000 

New & Used Semi Trailers 

0 Busino Ads 



~· ~s\. Class 0 .'-""' 

-
• dding · ption 
•Part· s Of II ind 
• 1 clusiv Pric· g 

• 1 6- 2 d· nee 
• l -5 an 

To · r 
(888) 352-5622 

155 South St. 

• 

• hoo an 
•Formal Dane ~s 
•Ligh hows 

Local 
(313) 46 -1055 

Belleville, Ml ~8111 
Phone: (734) 69 -

Fax: 697-6804 

Bu.ine.Ad' 0 



1 I I I 1 

I I 

Lincoln Association For Youth 
Athletics 

Phone: 134-484-1080 ext. 1522 

*Football. Cheerleadinu. Baseball, 
sonball. Soccer. Vollevball and 

Basketball* 

a 
" ee e 

Fea . 
rn a 

) 

m 
• 

We do 
Weddmgs, 
Graduations, 
Corsages, Etc 

Del1venng 
ocally 

Or Out of 
State 

6830 
Rawsonville 

34) 4Sll 'P 
F • (73 ) 82 
6622 

a 

a 0 " 



HAWKER & SON COLLISION 
865 Ecorse Road 0 Ypsilanti , Ml 48190 

Phone: (734) 485~0627 • Fax (734) 485~1990 

JIM HAWK£R 
I-CAR Certified Tectvlicjat)s 

Standox Clearco~a Balced Fimshe& 

TEDDY8EARDAYCARE 
& LEARNING CENTER 

Roy& 
Kay Retzlaff, Owners 

• Licensed Child care Center 
• Infant & Toddler Care 
• Preschool & Pre-Kmdergarten Classes 
• Ltncoln Schools Before & After care 
• Certified Teachers 
• Computers 
• FieldTrips 

8535 Textile Road 
Ypsilanti , Ml48197 

(734) 482-6161 

lll .. Kelly Hans=. R.o hon 

h a M•uc!t .2" R An.lra 

Allen 

Eckkv. Atmte Rrohl 1cnm r 

Mtlcs 8 trDm R u • ory 

be"' ood Am.mcL \' 1 

COlt 

\ ancss ( om h. Kr tee Brown 

2"1 Rou Jesn a lund I K 

Emlv 

Balmer Chevcnne Hux 

4 

69, 

16 

A 
ll 

6 100 10 

105 
93 

I, 83 

4, 3 

10 

0 

1)0 

lH 

9,9 

11 

19 •. 109 

6 69 9 91 

Ameta, Deanna J 
\rrCl\\ood, t harl 34 

bury Da,td 5 
shtord, Lmren 9, 13, 5 
kew, Ore\\ 'i, 106 

dcin , Heath r 6 , 9 II 'i 
tkm , Ry-.m 35 
ugu nne. ). on (,, , -q 
xtell. Johnathon ~~ 

lhhn. Bn. n 
Balk]. Ladonn 
Ba1rd. 'akia 62 6 
Baker Johnny 'i 
Bakkila, ~nn 5 
B.1ll, ltffan} 6~. 95 
Banow, )o 11 
Bargardi, Jenmf. r 
Bargard1 Laura 
Rugardt, ~hcha I 
Barro' , Erin 1 3 
Rarron, Dawn 1 ~ 
BJ,om \k,sa 5 
B en, Ari1anda 
Bate, manda 

lil 

Re.t hum·L.lil he, u un 35 

9 10 
11 

lnd /Ad Group Phoro 

10 I I 



11 

9 

2 6, 6, 9' 

101 

6 

00 

4 45. 50 6 ' 6 4 

3 

'\2, 69 

} nn r Barg>r<h ( •<il Jet 

wak Boll•• Row .1\.<h 

\X &!ham laTaoh~ M.rahle, 

Beth a E. 1erm <r AI 1< 

f avd, Kmun Pmtcr hlngh 

l'ropln 

\ rdevrld L>ur n G&lmorr 

E a erh Peu>on :r' R.,ll 

0 &dr R .. m~ ~ F&n •gan 

cub• orr Amy Pahncr 

J• • Good Bottom Row 

laura Rra m nd ·u,una 

AI aaJcr Aaunda Alhuon 

mh Humph11 

It~: (C x s 11: rc) m -.,...... .. ~ 

lOLLXfSJI(Q)JNT 
230 AIRPORT INDUSTRIAL DRIVE 

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 48198 

(734) 485-3777 
JOHN BRIGGS TERRY RICKARD 

SHORT DA YCARE 
9398 Stony Creek Rd. 
Ypsilanti, Mich. 48197 

Betty Short 
(734) 481-8089 H. (734) 485-3136 

& 



D 

Family Owned Since 
1946 

93 Emenck • PO Box 9 0299 
Ypstlanu, Mtchtgan 48198-0299 

734-483-3820 
Mon-Fn 8.00-5.00 

2-l r rank I loyd Wnght Dr 
Dommo' F, m 

Ann Arbor, 11 1 
(734) 930-4022 

We do it all! 
Residential 
Auto 
Commercial 
Convertible 
Tops 
Vinyl Tops 

100 

Cj) 

..., 

0 

Buran 
Burzm 

Kly.tJiyn lnsra Kr nh E.os ' B, ers, d!ll:nne S6 
b .. Cr ger 2"' II " lacybcth B>e , Brandon 3-

\ ernter All£ a t oraou Alh t1 0: 
Bunr n lel>a!C La J 

Cynth.a hinen~c-&: mllwi 

]>llet 

Bum doer 

ErcFo 

Gadreatt. Jumn ~ 
ai Vickie 3-

Cam. DaHd 1 3 Ill 
Cald\\ U athan 0 

:alhoun. nna 63 
Cameron Mary Rtdurdson 
Cannon Anton 3 
C nnon, ~ucl 70 
Came II Tan}• 
C'..aptatn, Brun 
C..arev, Gabndle 
Carlson Kerin 27, 62 10 
Carp nter \..arne 11 
Carpcmer ( hn une 
Carpenter, Jo ph 100 
Cup mer Ken 3 
C..arr. Rapnond 62 

ncr, BrJndon ~ 
Carter jess c:;t 1 
CarNnght, J. m 
Cah ~ 3 
C'.hamb rim Kan 

29 0 6 9 9'\ 

12 

31 

Ind Ad ' up PhO< 0 



Crou h, .rcgo') >2 39, lO 
Cwrunm , ]a} on 39 
Cunn tgham, Bl"l"tt 39 
Cu m• Joshua , 24 53 ~o, 9 '>1 , 11 

umght Chd '9 II"' 
Czarnedu Paul 39 100 
Czmski B ·nJamm 9 

' 1 
16, 39 

0 

4 4<; 

40 

-tO, 111 

0 
12. 15, ss. o. 71, 79. 

0 '\9, 100 

e lmk< Ad G'""P Phow 

anda !uq hv Krurona 

/Jd1 k• Goad> 1 Ba1dw '" 

oacb Ku :0.\o an Tamm> 

l w Maro n All bern• :?:" 

R bbv \ onk Suah R,Jt.u 

111m RIIW arab \X nkl< Kaun 

w: ''" 

Frn hOlin f ootball T•p l/oQ 
Th nw una! Jertm) rom lin, 

aron Hall 1\r.mdon fox l><r<k 
Bam,mglu Jam! Ku tCh, eon 
P ogle Deshawn Brvant ~ 
Ro t oadl M1h Hot hkiss 

•~m01:n f rrr.ancc Putm01n 
l ..... h Moocc ~r n \X Jlliams 
Ard<n D Ill Kyron Bto>on 
l:lr don Me oro &tto"' Ror 
Th<>ma \l radows J• Todd 
P dry> Josc:ph lag 

Harry W. hort 
Realtor• 

~~;, 
KELLER 

WILLIAMS 
R I A I I Y 

Keller Wtlliam 

301 W. Mtchtgan Ave. 

Yrstlantt, Ml 48197 

WEB DESIGN 
Putting the 'e' into eBusiness 

(734)507-0793 
www.eParrisWebDesign.com 



Ph (734) 6 00"6 
(7 4) 662-960-l 

Julie 

970 WHITTAKER ROAD 
YPSIL TI, MI 4 197 

(313) 483-8366 

tolt 

. 1. f734l 996-03 9 e t. 5 
m nt h.n t 

D Don to, Anth nv 0 
D em h M.mhew 40 
Dillon, Brandon 40 
Dillon, .1VId 0 
Dillon han 3~ JS, 40 
D1 nc:y, 1-.c-nmth 40 
DIXon, Ch 40 
Dixon h.una 40 
l ixon harol n 1 62 
DochH:h, 1 hoi 34 40 
Dodd fanura 40 
Do pkcr. I>aul 0 
Dopko kt \X 1ll 1m I 10 I 
Doran, John 20, I 
Dornbo , 1lham 41 
Dreffi John 41 
Dreher Adam "'0 
Dudley Tal1 ha I 
Dun tan, Jonathan 41 
Durfee Er ~:. I 
Dusz, rd n Ill 41 
Iho.ormk, Jacob 25. 1 t1 0 
Dyer. Kcuh 71 

hlson. Kayln 
F ter, Knstm 29, 41, 112 
Eberbach driana 
f.bnght Rvdn 41 
l:.cklc). ( ounnC) 41, 108, 112 
Edv;a.rd , jdmes 41. 118 
Ed .... a.rd, 

J1rm: 'J, Zl, S'i, ~1. '"'9 82 91 93. II 
Edward , Jeanne 118 
l :J.,., a.rds, Kerry 11 
Edwards OC\- 11 
Edwards R n • 41 
Eldnd~ 1 ole: 41, 11 S 
Elka 1 holas 41 
Ellis. \!1 1. 
Elh , K: 1hrm 20, 41, 104, 10 
FJJ~. ~lmell 16. ll 23 1 
Elli , M1chJd 41 103 
Elrod Paula 1 2 
rJ\\art Raymond Jr 41 3 
England Chiffon 26 41 
England, Todd "'2 
EnnquC7e, E1 qUid II 
Estcrmyc:r, Beth. n} 41 
l tch1son Rvan 41 
Eth non \alene 41 
Lwanc1w, !1 lu I 3 

2 

62 
2. 10 

15 2. 93 • I 

2 
42 

10. ,- 20 2 

lnd '""P Pho< ~ 



116 
9; 116 

3. 91 

3 llS 

2, 94 
101 10 

0 1mb J """P l'ho•o 

Bnan \{otchdl lo•hua Reed 

I Burga &tro"' 

rd Bund huh 1!1 

Ben Hn n larsen Adam 

llamamo Qucnt n Harro 

tell Bradl.v 

d n lcttermm 

lathe tit s Jas n Adrock. 

Burg Borwm RD to lue 

Fllo Our J Gro oron 

I J1 \ec 

Rlan Me err Adam Karu <ihris 

ph hulw BranJ n « 

~NORTHWEST \..::J A I R L I N E S. 

Dtntald w. Stolt, AlA 
Corporate Systems Architect 
DlW Midfield Terminal Pn¥ct 

Northwest Airlines, Inc. 
DlW Midfield Terminal Project 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
2800 Midfield Drive 
Detroit MI 48242 
www.nwa.com 

L Nails 

7~4 247-5824 
7~4 247-5848 Fax 

doo..stolt nwa.com 

Professional Airbrush & Nail Care 
Special Foot Spa 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
(734) 547-0190 
6064 Rawsonville Rd. Belleville 
(corner Rawsonville & Textile Rd.) 
Exit 187 Off of 94 
HOURS: Mon. - Sat.· 10am · 7:30pm 

Sculptured Na1ls 
Na11 Tips 

Acrylic Nails 
Fiberglass Wrap 

Gel Nails 
Man ures 
Ped1cures 

A1r Brush Des1gn 



A4vanc.e Cuatom Paint Ltd. 

Design, Custom Painting & Collision 

17'5 Rawso nvtlle Rd , Bdlcvillc. Ml iHlll 
Prestdent Ph 734-iH3-6690 

Gary A. Stiehl Fax 73+483-6683 
Cars. TnK·k.~. Van~. RV\. Se mi Tmctm~ and Tr.uler~ 

Milan Bakery 
Ye Olde Cookie jar 

Wedding and Other Specialty Cakes 
Pastries, Cookies, Breads, Rolls 

and Much Mo re 

42 E. Main 
Milan, Ml 48160 734-439-2655 

Hours 
Tuc • Fri 5:30 AM 

5:00 PM 
Sat 5:30 AM 

2:00 PM 

•co Butzm <..oatn Kdton <...~• 

h2m. l"' Ruw Alam• Rc~don 

Jeanette Jayne yura (.age 

Err nunc T rC'ecc: K.uh nnC' 

jayne S -.h f rull Brooli Barb.. 

) Row Kelley Allen Jt JC• 

Burdeue llndj; t Burc:;au Jcnm 

fer ~21 Carolrn ~ IUner Bortom 

Row Megan Kenyon DJn• 

Gcotrc llntn<> Behr<ns, Renee 

tcphcns. 

J•> M,E"en TraVIS Parker. Tho 

nus \1cado"'~J CorncU Faulry 

Drew A..kew Char cs Johnson 

J r i"' Row Brand n \{ ore 

John Abb .. o l•mel Coopa 

can Y.rgcau M ch•d \la1 

Botu;m RPw: hawn l'erkins ~<t!n 

Pnngle 

< .rccn 1 he Family 118 
Greenhou e, Hu tvt 144 
(,nebe, 1arc 43 
Cn be, Parncta 43. • 15 
(Jnffin, lamar 43 
C.nffin famtka 43 
Gnffin. Wilham 43 
Gnggs. Jam 4J 
<Jrocc, Darrvl 43 
Gro , .arnson 4~ 

(,roves, Jolvnn 43 
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Hampton, J ·t1re~ 72. 94 9 
Hankin , R\an 29, 44, l07 
Hamuh, \1atthew 44 
Han~cn, Kelly 4 
Hansen, Wayman ll 
Hardccki. Damelk 12, ll ""2, V4 
Hardeckt, 'i~holas 31, 44, 59 
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H.me. Jam 1, -2, 91, 94 
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He!S,, Hetdt I. '>0, 91, 94 
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foddAh r.:ttcr 

Flowers For All Occastons 

49 E. Marn 
Mtlan, Ml 48160 
734~39-8882 or 800-294-4567 

Willis & Bunton 
General Repalf & Welding 

1 0004 Wilhs Ad 
Wrllrs . Ml48191 
(734) 461 -9444 
(734) 461 1172 Fax 

Garage Hrs 
MF8 530 

Hours M-F 9:00-6:00 
Sat 9 :00~ 00 

3 Major Wtre Services 



DolfaiJ 

Grower of Ouatitv lkddi112 Plaals 

50705 Willow Road 
BeUeville. Mi 48111 

PH ( 734) 461~197 FAX (734) ./61- 494./ 

CM.i 

KC Childcare & Pre-School 
6 weeks-kindergarten 

Degreed Teachers 
6 :30 a.m-6 p .m 
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Butzin lumber & Supply 
1210 Sumpter Rd. Belleville, Ml 48111 

Phone: 697-7310 & Fax: 697- 1870 
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Andy Woodside 
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Llou 

Am•ntU h 1 Borrom & 

Kltu Wagner Ero Bu zck 

Kru n r fnn All<n 

Supplies, Food & Accessones For Everyth n 

From Hamsters To Horses 

2979 Fort St 
Uncoln Park, Ml48146 

(9 Blks S of S field) 

313-92:&:»::»Ub 

-t:;u-4 2- oos 

11760 Bell VI e Ad 
BelleVIII , Mi 48111 
(2 Blks S of 1-94) 

734-6YY..ti911D 

Ypsilanti Chiropractic 
Life Center 



JIM OWLING 
REALTOR 

Offici! (734) 484-1 00 Fax (734) 484-1 05 
Cdl (734) 635-1173 Home (734) 434-6143 

E-Mail nowhng@provide.nct 

KELLER WILLIAMS 
R E A L f Y 

YP ILA TI MARKET CE TER 
301 W. Michi~::~n Ave. 
Ypsil.mti, M148197 

An ln<kpmdcnr Mombcr Br<•kcr 

nni~ r 0 t 
Color Specialist & Hair Stylist 

Arbor Hills Hair & Body Salon 
2295 S. State Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Plume: 734-913-5557 
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t pher ur n Andrew M <hcU 

11111 R11u. arlh S.1ncho. Knsr n 

Hu rvr Me!l'ln .Allen Karc.n 

Dd,;tysc 'Kr rn P~ntcr J•m 

R.a !.If r:a.h M oorc. Ootcy 

'IX en J Curnu 

GREEN OAKS GOLF CLUB 

Work Phone 485-0881 
Home Phone 485· 7672 

Leon Jackson 
Golf Professtonal 

1775 E. Clark Rd 
Ypstlantt. Ml 48198 
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©®l1®lPOO®OO 
The 650 ropze. of the fidl delwered 2002 

Liberato1 were prmted by Jo tenJ Publzslun' 
Company zn U'~inston- 11lnn , C The 7-

bJ' 10 1 book u1as prmted on 80 lb. gin s p tper. 
P11ges 1-16 were primed onl 00 lb. gloss puper 
tvith UV coating. 

The high gloss and matte blnck cot•er u 11 
cordot•a cutout gram. The type t blark 95 
Blue Foi/385, Silz er Foz/38 I and u e. fom 
Goudy Text Lombardzc, Omtor Fru t l , 
even mzs and Pnncetown. 

Books are perso1llzlzzcd wtth river rot! 
381. Hnd bt'ets tJre prinud orz nou' wbztt 
stock using black 395 tmd metalfzc szlvn 8 
ink. 

The theme " ometbmg Old, omethmf{ 
J ew, omething Borrou ed. omt'tbm{f Bb e 
was conuived by Jonathon Hou ton 02 and 
designed by Edttor in Cluef/amze Edwards 
and Adviser Ms. jessica Revord. 

The 170 page Liberator, ~>olumt' 49, wed 
Agn-amond liS its primary type.foce, u idJ lead
ins in Ageramond Bold. Headlm~ u ere m 
v11rzous styles and fonts throughout each ec 
tion. Couer foms were used to carry the theme. 

One computer usmg V<'mdows 9 and 
Pagnnaker as tfg }~artec!J operatmg system 
put together the entire book. 

The ma;ority ofsmior portrnrts were takm 
by Prestzge Portmit.f in Sali11e. l ndmln and 
staffphotOg?'tlphs were takm by ]o>tms chool 
Photovraphm. Don 'fJieldennerofRemember 
!Xfhen Photography snapped the ~ports candids. 

Books old for$42, plus t11x, through jostem 
Direct olutiom. A final tale was held in A1ay, 
whm books sold for 50. 

Tht' ltbemtor siAn would !tke to thank d 
following: Tun 'h,ze erat Prestige Mr.lonme 
Proffitt. 1s. 1\' an a Lt'wis. 'vis Lym Laun, 
Ms. Patry_ Bun, Ms. Roxanne Mayvrlk 1r. 
Nancy Edwards, J.1r. Don Spzeldenner, 

am11nthn Ferenczy '0 , Tracy Fox 02, Bmm 
Perkin '05, Ttzqquee Khabir '02, JodJUa 
i\1oody '04, Heather Rinll!.ose '02, Dm Ttmur 
'04, Jemzifer 1 ettennan 0 , lary .Frm~to '04, 
jenmfor \V'ier 'Oq, all class and d1tb adwsm 
spor1Sors, the ro11ching stnjf. each of our adver
tisers and espmall; our jostens Repr entnr1 e 
Allison Gollt'honandour \l imton- a!emplam 
reprt'sentative Krzstin Ellerbe. 

J,d, Ad 'up Phm \.:;; 



02 wtth ~havmg crc.:am is Christopher Lmen 
'02, while Amanda Fisher '02 runs to get our of 
harm\ way. The \eniors celebrated their la\t 
day of high \Chool with a huge shaving cream 

fight at a ne-arby \c.:nior's home. 

By Jamie Edwards '02 and icholas Hardecki '04 



Mourer, Anthony Young, Culos l.oLUlo, Brian l ucicr and jJ.'otlll Hull. 

Old, New, 

By Jamie Edward '02 and icholas Hardecki '04 



Something 
New 





















1' Russ1an President Putin 
and Pres1dent Bush agree to cut 
nucrear mlSSlte arsenalS by nearly 
two-thirds. Later Bush umlaterally 
pulls out of the 1972 Ani1·Ballisi1C 
Missile Treaty to pursue a m1ss1le 
defense system 

~ Americans face armed guards 
and t1ghter check-In procedures 
as a1rport secunty restnc!lons are 
heightened followmg the terronst 
attacks on September 11 . 

1' Japanese Crown Pnncess 
Masako g1ves birth to a baby g1rl 
tn December. The birthgenerates 
fresh debate about male-only 
succession to Japan·s throne 

7 Americans face another form of 
terror when anthrax-laced letters 
are sent to members of Congress 
and the media. Five people are 
killed m the attacks. and clean-up 
of government buildmgs costs 
millions of dollars. 



1' Violent lsraei1·Palest1man 
corfrontat1ons escalate as Pnme 
Mm1ster Anel Sharon and PLO Leader 
Vasser Arafat struggle to ftnd an 
answer to the1r countnes' ongomg 
hatred for one another 

1' Former Yugoslav leader Slobodan 
Milosev1c faces the International 
Tribunaltn The Hague lor U.N war 
cnmes, mcludmg the rr~urder and 
persecutiOn of ethmc Alban1ans 
m Kosovo 

~ Amencan A1rlines Flight 587 crashes 
mto a Queens ne1ghborllood n New 
York C1ty on November 12 killing 
all 255 people on board Structural 
failure of t~Je plane's tall assembly 
apparentlY causes the tragedy 

1' Twerty-e1ght youths are arrested 
for start1ng bush f·res that destroy 
hundreds of thousands of acres 
of forest and farr11and and k1l: 
thousand of koalas and kangaroos 
1n southeast Australia. 

~ Conv1cted Oklahoma C1ty bomber 
T1mothy McVe1gh IS executed by 
lethal tnleCIIon for destroying the 
Allred P Murrah Federal Bu1ld1ng 
•n Apnl 1995 k1.1ing 168 people 

1' After Houston erergy g1ant E'lron 
collapses, thousands lose the1r life 
savmgs accourtJng f·rm Arthur 
Andersen encounters accusatiOns of 
uneth1cal pract1ces. and the General 
Accountmg Off1ce sues the Execut1ve 
Branch for confidential trarscnpts m 
1ts mvest1gat10n of the scandal 

~ As OperatiOn 
Endunng Freedom 
begms. the U S 
m11itary a1rdrops 
food ratiOns to 
the starvmg people 
of Afghanistan. 



r 

{ f- Researchers at 
i the Mayo Clinic in 

Rochester, Mmnesota, 
unve11 a new technology 
that t.ses facial heat 
pattems to detect 
lymg Blood flows 
to the face when a 
person lies, causing 
dramatic changes m 
heat patterns. 

Sci-Tech 

1' Scientists at Massachusetts 
General Hospital discover that 
teauty"triggers-a-brain response 
m men that 1s similar to reactions 
to cocame and money 

TO 

~-
CRANMORE 

ENOUGH WITH 
SUMMER 

out in the heat as Americars 
-expertencnecord warm 
temperatures across the country 
in December and January. 

f- Pres1dert Bush approves stem cell 
research, but only on cells already 
extracted. The research 1s h1ghly 
controversial because extractmg 
the cells k1lls human embryos. 

7 Sc1entists report that vast fields j 
o~ carbon dioxide 1ce c:re eroding ~ 
from the poles of Mars. Over lime, ~ 
th1s could possibly prompt t~e ~ 
return of water to the Red Planet. :. 



1' On November 7, the supersomc 
Concorde a1rplane flies for the f1rst 
time smce the July 2000 crash that 
killed 113 people Flight F002 
travels from Pans to New York 10 
JUSt under four hours 

,J., Or. Judson Somerv~lle donates 
h1s own DNA to researchers 
who produ<:e the lust {;IOnefr 
human embryo. 

1' Sc1enttsts 10 Argent10a d1scover 
several 80-mlllion-year-old 
unhatched dmosaur eggs w1th 
petnfled d10osaur embryos ms de 

,J., Apple releases the sleek new 
1Pod, allow10g users to store 
up to 1 000 digital-song f1les 
for on-the-go enJoyment 

1' The MR2 camera pill allows 
doctors to exam ne the ms de 
of the human 10test10e Without 
surgery Pat1ents swallow the 

p11J " wh1ch transm1ts d1g1tal 
1mages to a data recorder 



1' M&MIMARS acknowl the 
growmg H spamc ~ 
population th 'ne'N M&M s 
flavor dulce de leche • 
the caramelized sweetened 
condensed milk mixture 
popular 10 Latin Amenca. 

~ Hollywood pledges support for 
New Yort after the September 11 
terroriSt attacks by making a variety 
of I love NY" fashion statements 

~ Summer camps that teach skills to prepare children for the busmess 
world become popular with career-conscious kids and parents 

-+ In the new arcade game Dance 
Dance Revolution players 
watch a dance pallem onsmen 
and duplicate the moves on a 
COfi1SPOrldlng dlnce ftool: 



1' Bobbleheads make a comeback, 
representing not only sports f1gures 
but also pop mt.s1c superstars such 
as 'NSYNC 

1' Hopmg to perpetuate itS 
myst que with motorcycle fans 
Harley DaVIdson unve s the 
V-Rod ts f rst new hog n 
a half-century 

..a, Teens across the country are on 
a ro I with retro style rol er skates 
and the newest fad shoes with 
retractable wheels 

1' The oumal of the Amlncan 
Medical Association reports that 
ch ldhood obesity has reached 
eptdemiC proport ons thanks n 
part to larger fast food seMngs 
and -school soda mach nes 

-" Co er Girl tum ps nto a work 
ot art with UpArt The new fad 
comes complete with stencils a 
freestyle lip b sh and 26 shades 
for craattng uniQue 1p aeslg 

1' Extreme soda d 
another huge olt of caffeine 
as Mountain Dew lntrNttl~ 
Its newest beverage 
fla ored Code Red 

(- Topps releases an "Endunng Freedom· card set 
featunng portr311s and b1os of many leaders 
mvolved, mcludmg President Bush and Secretary 
of Defense Donald Rumsfeld. 

.J.. At 1 0·45 a.m September 11 Fo News Channel 
mtroduces the headline ticker. Other networks follow. 
creatmg a non-stop flood of headlines. Each ·crawl 
rotates nearly 80 headlines m a 7- to 15·· 1 • 1te cop. 

+- The American flag shows up anywhere and 
everywhere as patriOts across the country display 
their support for U S troops battling 11 Operation 
Enduring Freedom 



f- Shrek and Donkey, vo1ced 
by Mike Myers and Eddie 
Murphy, hit the theaters 
to teach a valuable lesson 
about true rove m Shrek 

~ MTV, the first telev1s on 
network devoted exclusively 
to popular mus1c, celebrates 
1ts 20th anr1versary. 

Entertainment 

three mtertwined love storres and 
over 20 of Abba's greatest hits 

f- The Emmy Awards for Best Actress 
and Best Supportmg Actress m a 
Comedy go to CBS's Everybody 
Loves Raymond stars Patncra 
Heaton and Dons Roberts. 

1' The WB scores a flyaway It 
with ·smallvtlle," the st~ of 
:Superman' htgh oo years. 
The show stars newcomer Tom 
Welling as the young Superman. 

~ Actor Josh Hartnett solidifies 
hrs role as a leadmg man 
rn Hollywood wtth a pair of 
blockbuster war movtes Pearl 
Harbor and Black Hawk Down. 

-1.- RJssell Crowe •ece1ves 'liSt~ d 
stra1ght Oscar norn:nat1c 1 for 
Best Actor w1th his challe'lglrg 
role as a parafiOid·schlzophrenlc 
m A Beautiful Mmd 



1' Popular WB TV senes Buffy the 
Vamptre Slayer recetves rave 
revtews for presentmg an enttre 
eptsode as a musical 

1' Entertamers and major TV networks 
come together m htstonc !ashton for 
the 'Amenca: A Tnbute to Heroes 
telethol1 ratsmg over $150 mtllton 
for September 11 relief efforts. 

.J.. Ntntendo s Gamecube and 
Microsoft s X-Box enter the video 
game market to compete wtth 
Sony's smash-htt PlayStation 2 

.J.. The highly anttctpated movte Harry Potter 
and the Sorcerer's Stone sets records for 
openmg weekend. and ftrst. second and 
thtrd place stngle-day box-office totals. 

1' The Lord of the Rmgs. The 
Fellowship of the Rmg, the ftrst 
movte of J R.R Tolktens fantasy 
tnlogy, recetves 13 Oscar 
nommat1ons mcludmg Best Ptcture . 

.J.. Steven Sptelberg and Tom Hanks 
collaborate to produce the 
10-eptsode HBO World War II 
ep1c Band of Brothers, based 
on the best -selling book by 

1' Kiefer Sutherland stars m Fox's 
Golden Globe wmner "24 • The 
show ts delivered m two dozen 
real·ttme eptsodes based on one 
action-packed day m the hfe of 
flcttonal CIA agent Jack Bauer 

1' Sony Ptctures, Warner Bros., Untversal, MGM 
and Paramount movte stud1os dtscuss the JOint 
creatton of Movtefly-the ftrst Internet-based 
downloadable movte rental system 



1' The music from the htt movie 0 Brother, Where Art Thou? 
becomes country m;.~sic's top-seller for 2001 and recetves 
a Grammy nommatiol' for Album of tre Year 

~ Popular rapper Ja Rule ,s 
nommated for the 2002 NAACP 
Image Awards Outstandmg 
Htp·Hop/Rap Arttst for the 
song "Ltvin' It Up" 

7 Singer/actress Aaliyah is ktlled 
in a pnvate plane crash in the 
Bahamas Dunng her etght-year 
career, Aaliyall releasee! three hit 
COs and appeared in several 
feature films 



1' Legendary Beatles' gu;tanst George 
Harrison, the so-called "Quiet Beatie." 
d1es after a three-year battle with cancer 

-.1- Rock bards like POD use the1r fatth to 
help bnng the Chnst1an rock/pop music 
message 1nto the ma~nstream mus1c scene. 



Sports 

f- The 14·p01rt underdog New 
England Patnots shock NFL v1ewers 
by klck1ng a drarrat1c last second 
held goal to upset the St Lows 
Rams 20·17 Jn Super Bowl XXXVI 

~ Michael Jordan. 38 rett.ms to the 
NBA w1th the Wasr1ngton W1zards 
Jordan fills arenas natJonw,de ard 
propels the prev1ously doormat 
Wizards to 1rstant respectability 
w1th ar over-500 •ecord 





~ Actress/smger 
Jenmfer Lopez 
Mames dancer/ 
choreographer 
CPs Judd 
10 September 

1' Wendy's fouodc and 
fam1har t~1s1on f1gu"e 
Dave Thomas succumbs 
to hver cancer at age 69 

~ Jo~n Walker Lindh a 20-year-old 
Ca!Jfom1a natJve becomes a prsoner 
of war after he 1s found 11'1 Afghamstan 
f1ghtmg for the Ta!1ban forces As a 
US CitiZen, Walker may face charges 
o' treasor 

1' NBC's TV game show 'The 
Weakest Link" ga1rs popOianty 
tha:~ks to the assert1ve 
demeanor of Bntis11 
hostess Anne Robmson 

~ Tile future king of England, Pnnce 
Wilha:n of Wales 19 enters 
the Ur1vers1ty of St Andrews 
1r southeastern Scotland 

FBI TEN MOST 
WANTED FUGITIVE 
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